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FATTY ARBDCKLE 
FlUldliQIlAN 
D I E S S p m

Once Famous Actor Strickoi 
Wth Heart Attack as He 
Sleeps FoHowng Celebra-

Nev York, June 29.—(AP)—Ros- 
coe Arbuck|e, bulky comedian of the 
films, died early today of a heart 
attack, viliich followed a celebration 
of hie first wedding anniversary. He 
was 45 years old.

The actor, who had been attempt*

mAe is  certain
TO KILLHIMSELE

First PlunsrM Knife Into His 
Heart, T^en Plunges Out of 
Window of Home. •

Boecoe Tatty'* Arbndde
in f a “come-back*’ from the blight 
which fen 08 his career «a the re
sult of tbB ttsnterious death of an 
actress finrtag a gay party in 192A, 
died In his Meep in his suite in a 
mldtowu boteL

His Ahlrd wife, the former Addle 
llcPhsU, soreeB actress, discovered 
Ills death. After summoning 0^  
house phsrsldaa, she became hy^

/completed a picture 
yesterday at a Long Isl- 

and stu^o. It ttras one of six he 
had recently done for Warner 
Brothers. After dinner last night 
he went with his wife to the a p ^ -  
meat ot William Lahiff, restaurant 
proprietor, where a party was given 
in honor ot the Arbuckles’ anniver-
•a*y-.

After the party Arbuckle retired, 
apparently in fairly good health, de
spite'zecmt attacks of a heart ail
ment.

Aeqifitted at Trial.
Arbucklo became known to mll- 

Uons. the world over in the piUmy 
days of ipie-tossing comedy. He was 
reaping a fortune when in 1921 the 
death of l^rglnla Rappe, screen 
actress, followed a party in Arbuc- 
kle’s siiite in a San Francisco hotel. 
He'Was thrice tried and finally ac
quitted.

The scandal cut short his career 
as a movie headliner. When, after 
his acquittal, it was reported his

(Oontlaaed On Page Bight)

SQ tK H ISLYntT 
MDJUiGEX AGAIN

Stamford, June 29—(AP)— 
Ferd Donnelly, 61, wded his lifo 
at his home, 22 Spring street, 
last mght in the most qiectacu- 
lar suicide ever recorded here.

After plunging a potato knife 
through his heart, he walked 
eight feet across the kitchen of 
his home, opened a window and 
plimged out across a fire escape 
and landed on the cement walk 
SO feet below. Medical Examin
er Dr. Ralifii W. Crane reported 
after inspecting the scene of 
death. Dr. Crane declared Don
nelly was probably dead before 
reaching the walk but that the 
fall would have been sufflci«it 
to cause death.

The deceased had lived in 
Stamford for the past three 
years conoing here from Brook
lyn. He was employed as an 
auditor in the New York office 
of the Travelers Insurance Com
pany and was completing his 
25th year of service with the 
company.

CHILDREN HUNGRY, 
HE MURDERS THEM

Father Tdk Reporters He 
Does Not Know WheAer 
He Is Sorry or Not

Muskogee, Okla., June 29.—(AP) 
.—Jap Ingram, 35 year old father 
who said ‘T don’t know whether Tm 
sorry or not,” was in Jail here to
day, accused of slaying his two 
■mall childrsn.

Frightened relatives and neigh
bors t(dd officers that I n g r ^  
estranged from his wife, came to a 
little cotton term near Coweta at 
the dinner hour yesterday, wounded 
two of his wife’s rdativee and then, 
^tting his little BOO and daughter 
on the head, led them to the term- 
houm wan end shot tbbm down.
- The ;tWBL>ear aid boy, 
died instantly, shot through the 
heart. ffis sister. Maxy Lou, 4, 
llimered a few hours.

Brought to the Muskagee Jail 
when feeling ran high in Coweta, 
Ijog i^ , an unemployed barber, told

(Oonttnned Dn Page Eight)

R E IM  PROMISED 
FROM HEATWAVE

Weather Man Says E ij^  
Slates WD Get Rain To
day or Tomorrow.

RockviDe Man Taken to Hos
pital After Accident and 
Ihscne Car Catches Fire.

Norwalk, June 29.— (AP)—Carl 
A. Miller of 171 East Main street, 
RoekvUle, Conn., was not only se
riously injured here last night, but 
ĥe hM the thrilling experience of 
being transferred from a burning 
rescue car to the Norwalk hospital 
ambulance.

Miner, owner of a fieet.of motor 
truClu to New York City, was 
struck by an automobile <q>erated 
by Qeorge A. ffisher of Darien, as 
he wM returning to his truck from 
a lundiroom on the Boston Post 
road. He was dragged 100 feet, suf
fered a ‘ fractured arm, a fractured 
rijdit knee, a two-inch laceration of 
the scalp and several fractur^ ribs 
OB the right side. His condition at 
the ^Nerwalk hospital today is seri
ous, but fdiysicians say be will re
cover.

Auto Oatohes Fire
D e^ te the warnings of a pass

ing phyaieian against moving Mil
ler until the ambulance reached the 
sosne, an unknown motorist picked 
him up and headed for the hc^ ta l. 
Tha ambulance arrived a few min
utes later and was returning to 
the h o s te l when it was stopped 
by a nuin standing In the middle of 
the toad and frantically waving his 
ariu . The rescuer had fotgotten to 
release hie eqiergeney InaQce when 
he sfistad for the hoppfta), aad the 
car tteyaled harely' a before 
tber brake bands Ignited and smoke 
peered'Horn ttfidenMith the vehl- 
d a ..| | i^  was safely traMterred

By ASSOCIATED PBBSS 
Another record breaking day of 

the hottest June weather many 
sectiona of the hatldn have ever 
known, was followed today by prom
isee of relief to some middlewestem 
states while tee weateei man told 
others It wotdd be warmer.

Rains, which fell yesterday sent 
tee« temperature tumbling to 77 
from a peak of 99 for an all-time 
•June 28 at Detroit. But at.Indian
apolis thunderstorms brought only 
temporary relief and pavements 
were bursting under a heat of 96 
degrees. -  , !

Storms Do Damage 
Thunderstorms in central Ken

tucky caused considerable damage 
to farm buildings and transmission 
lines. Elastem N^rte Dakota was 
cooled off by rain and a . Fargo and 
Grand Forkc it was 71 last night 
after a high of 92. In tee tvrin 
cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
it was 84 at midnlgHt.

States promised relief either to
day or tomorrow induded Wiscon
sin, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, 
Norte Dakota, South Dakota, Ne
braska and'Kansas. Illinois, Indi
ana and Michigan bad nothing ip 
look forward to" but “continued 
warm” or "warmer.”/

Yesterdayr Ugh was at Liberal. 
Kansas, where tee mercury reached 
111. Latest totals on heat deaths 
gave seven for Mlebigan, two of 
teem by Hgtatnlng, six for OUo and 
two for Indiana.
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That “ahoel^ south” remark of Madam Secretary of Labor Fr^ces Peridna echoed II', Cinetnnsti’s streets 
when tee national convention ot tee Disabled American Veterans held parades. For th| Atlanta, Oa., dele
gation of "trench rats" as a protest against the remar k walked through scorching streets without sh c^  
Here are tee Georgians in formation.

HOW RECOVERY HAN  
IS GOING TO OPERATE

Defads «f Important laws 
Enacted at Last Sesska 
of Congress Are Ezpiamed 
nSm ide Terms.
BDITOB’8 N019>:

__ ''Aaribdated -Prlea to ex-
plaizf in sib^le fermiT tee Im
portant lavra enacts at the 
last' sissioii of Congress In 
President Roosevelt’s recovery 
program.

Washington, June 29.—r(AP)-^ 
The ficst objective under the N ^  
tlonal recovery) law is to get mofo 
money into tee hands of tee peo
ple, so. tbiey may buy mori»'goods, 
so stores and factories will hire 
rrilllons of tee imemployed to meet 
tee demand

To do .this, tee law makes possi
ble a cut fo..tee munber o f  hours 
now worked by men with Jobs.

Others then will have to be 
hired to do part of tee work. At 
tee scune time, tee rate of pay is to

(Centfanied On Page ffigbt)

FO m m O R W E E K  
TEEMED TOO B ia

New H a m p ^  Tedik  
Workers Protest 111 ss 

" 'V ^ e d ^ i l i n iniiiilMli

LINEMAN KILLED 
ONTOPOFPOLE

Hartford Man. ElMocnted 
Winie at W o rk - Work 
men Get Him to GroaA.

Hartford, June 29. (AP)’.—i
EleotrocutiU while'working at the' 
top of a telsgraph qiois .oî  H<vkfo> 
street, about 8< su- jn  ̂.today,^Frhnk 
Fallon of >>7'':r?lwi*efry, jstripet, 
splicer for tee. .pirtford tSaMtrie 
U ^ t  OpmpaBy,..’.dlipd; so<m after
ward despite .efforis of police and 
flremen .to save-It^ ; ,

Witnesses saw /b^ .stiffen and 
fall against tea fellow
workman wite.tee^iniMancc ^  two 
other men, finalbr .<apst him. to tee 
grotUKL' The was
used wltbou aiieoessAnd tee Rev. 
John F; '̂ Htnnob ' o f 'f it  JtMMĵ 's 
Cateedral adminlBteNd:tee laatrites 
before Mr. Fallon was irushed .to 
tee HartloM hospitsd* in tee btMM 
teat he might still ba saved. > '

He leaves his ' widow and two 
small children, a brother, George J. 
idso a.light compsmy employe .and 
his parents. i

Engineers Can Measure 
Power O f Lightning Bolt

SUiVWg
hyyO;

on a d m ifr 
684' rM66SSd 

the

fichenectady, N. Y„ June 29 —^tive with renect to tee doud from 
jurrent ia<aT^ft*ch Itcomes or tee earth.

Q. M. Foust aad'W. W. Lewis, 
Geaersl Basctric englnssrs, axidhia- 
ed teat the Instrument makes possi
ble furililr advance in' the worii of 
rendering transmiasIon'oystenis UB- 
mune-frmn' iBtemipriona- during

*11'has been'estbUUhed,”  they 
said, "that roughly 76 p««eiii of aU 
ltitiiR8pttflBa to eMotm atrvlo# a n  
ceuabd-l^'llglitidilg.' How to^iil- 
ffd of thesTinern^tlilMFltaa bain

m

The amount of electric current 
lightning stroke can now ba measur
ed sad recorded by a ala^le mag
netic device, which hiu Just been 
developed by electrical enî aeera.

I  <hw flash nsaaurad, by the In- 
stroiBint had a donm t of 26,000 
amptnn. Ordinary ' Incaadsscent’ 
dsetrle lampa rsqraa only a feme- 
ik n  ot'Ma nninamm :V 
. this saaM l̂iMttiiiseBk it is 

to dstaraiiia the

Washington, Juacf- 29.—(AP) 
New Hampshire textile mill workers 
protested to tee Industrial recoy ^  
administration today teat tee |U

as a

weekly wlntmum wage provided for 
teem tn'tee code proposed to gov
ern tee Industry is “ unfair,” and tee 
40 honra a week stipulated 
maadmum “is a mite too high.

At tee hearing in the Department 
of Commerce, attended, by fewer 
than on tee previous two days but 
still by many representatives of in
dustry and labor to be affected by 
tee new law.

John L. Barry—representing tee 
New Hampshire Federation o f 
Labor—eaid he appeared | at tee re
quest of Governor John G. Winaat 
to represent tee state’s workers in 
textile mills.

He cemtended tee 40 hour woric 
week would not greatly restore em
ployment there.

Seta No Figure
Barry did not recommend a figure 

for tee minimum waM, 'Which tee 
code would flSKat a dofiar a w«ek 
less in tee south than In tee north, 
but said a study o f living costs In 
his state showed |I1 weekly im- 
foSr.

"What evidence have you the 111 
is too low?” 'asked W. L.. Allen, 
deputy administrator.

"Unforiuhately, we have no mini
mum rate'commission in our state 
and tee best eridence'we can pre
sent is teat tee Massachusetts mim-

(Ocmtliiiied On Page Bight)

BURNED TO DEATH

Unilleidiiied Mia Canj^ m 
Wreckage; Three Others 
Seriootljr iojnred. .

Trahton, N. J,, June 29.-r(AP)— 
An unidentified man was buinbd to 
death today in a fire which followed 
;the coUisioB of two truck:, on tee 
Brunswick Pike in Lr vrenea' town
ship. Three others were so badqr in- 
JuiM in the crash little ho]^ is held 
ter their lives. ,

The injured men, who vrare taken 
to ho4>itals< W ^ : Samuel
ficheff, 88. New York; Ooranne 
MontePa, fl9, Broririyn, Fraak Mul- 
eura, 90 Mvar stt^t, Waterbary, 
OoBDe. i '  ̂ '

The two heavy trucks, bach with 
a traOsr, cohMM hsadoau 

M ulca^ who suffered 8 ;ffae>̂ i 
tured plniU, told poUee he was driv- 
Ipg Barth/wben« tea aauthhQkmdtHldL tfTMUtffl tlY nmnsMMflntna

• « ? »  W i m
; The tato-ftaMVltor

SKTATDES NEEDED, 
BnU RD EO M tES

Nazi Leator Says Whoh 
World W i SooB FoDow 
E zaai^ oI Gonaay.

‘A  . V .-■i-- *■ . i

•i • 'I : p-';

Not Considered Here
Washington, -Juas 29.—(AP)-^ 

D eu Aehsaoa, \mdtr sscretaiy ot 
tea Treasury, told reporters today 
80 eetem was being considered In 
Washington regarding stabiUsation 
of * the drilar and notelng had been 
done hi this respect since President 
Reoeevelt rejected tec temporary 
stahlhaatlon propoaal forwarded 
from tee London conference some 
days.ago.--
' ^  aedMhed to diSBtiss anything 
haying to do with the London edo- 
mmUo confereace, although' advices 
ara' btiag received from tee Amer
ican delegatee and being forwarded 
by the State Department to tee 
Preeideat In New England.

Acheaen' eaepresaed surprise at 
published re fk ^  that be was con-

■tdsslag new stabilisation plans 
and aald'.hs wanted to. "unheeitat- 
inglv dmqr tee reports? as only tee 
budget for nest year w u  dlaeusaed 
a  ̂ a meeting yaaterday between 
Uzn, Lewis W. Douglas, director of

Golden- 
of tee

the budget, and. Dr. B. A. 
eelssr, chief statistician 
Federal Reaerve board. 
i (These reports were not carried 

by-tee Assodated Press).
The talk, at tee I'reainiry, said 

Achenon. was on budget questions 
regarding tee government’s re- 
eeipts and expenditures for tee 
coming year.
. This was tee only subject dis

cussed by him and Mr. ^uglas and 
he added teat Dr. Goldenweiser 
dropped tn to see him for about 
terM minutes on another Enibject.

Tknttoi to Qid W o rM i^  
ky Unka Tkey Rooem 
SqipoTt to Keep Tkem (k  

tkaGdd Standard— Rritak 
fi Prqivng a Coinpro- 
n k e P k tk  Arert (jrisii.

Beriin; 'June 29.—(Aip-rChafioel- 
lor HiUsy; believes to sM pe^,’<^her 
guifliuaanta must bsve p ow ^  as

, *Tber pr6blen» -::W4tI. * whisht Cttp;' 
mhairto noarbusy are tea sams 
wmdd ovart'* the powfiifol’ NAa 
chieftain told tee new directorate ci 
the German PUMfbhers Aasociatton.

*Tn tee final analysis, .those who 
would solve these problems win have 
tahave tee same authority as we in 
Germany.

’T̂  think many countries criticis
ing us must take tee same steps 
before many yeaus.”

Created Many Jobs 
unemployment measures already 

have put 1,700,000 persons back to 
work he said,—700,000 more than 
tee summer seasonal fignrM.

He spoke a few houia before be- 
glniring prepuationa to go to tee

(Oonttnped. On Page Dgbt)

FWAHYADiOURNS
Geneva Conferenee Qnits

tn t of Getnan D ek^fe,
Geneva, June 29.-;.(AP) — The 

world disaurmament confereace Was 
adjourned until' Oct. 10 today ' db- 
aqpito A protest by Rudolph Madolny, 
CbamceUor Hitler’s representative, 
teat the:k>fifi i*ceas aunounted to a 
first-class funeral for . disarmai- 
ment. . ' - :

The Germam ■ representative dc- 
dared tee puMlc -woa)d'bt»> distllu- 
sioned by tee aidJouramqnl' .end 
asserted teat tee p ^  to hold p ^  
varte conversationa between now amd 
October wats useless.

He'warn supported by''the 'Hun
garian representative. Rene Mas- 
s lg ll' for France disputed tee 
chargto teat auljournment msant .tbe 
death of disarmaunent, saynag teAt 
everything depended on waeiteer tee 
governments paurtteipatsd la -private 
xmversarions in a spirit of  ̂col
laboration and peace. .

Taking what was acotytod as an 
Illusion to Germany, M .' Masadidi 
continued: '

*Tf, however, ninrapaqiera print 
facta which atfe contraty to tee 
spirit of peace, our succeos wfll be 
dubious and responsibility for fail
ure will fall on tee shouldera of teie
Svernmenta advocaiting this'-ua- 

rorable aittitude.”
Demandfog tljle right , to . speak 

again,- Herr Nadolny declared that 
^rm any always has bean aad ak> 
ways wUl Iw ready to.aagotlate.

"I- solemnly declare that-the'-Gei^ 
fw*" natl(m will faithtojiy and 
sdemnly-observe a (dlaannamsfit)- 
convention if such a cotiveatlmi. ia| 
slnsd,”  bo seiil  ̂ ■< a,
^ u g h  Wflsen f«ir ths v ^iited 
Statan .pladgnliteat hidp. .of.' tea 
Ameilcaa delsgatioa in private ai- 
fotlatlbas. ' ■ "
' "TBaABUBT'BABAireB''

KAHN SOLD DAUGHTER 
S T O a  TO EVADE TAX

Govenment Alkwed Ded■^ 
tka BdkviDg That^the 
& k i b d  Bm d  Made k  
tke 0pea Market̂

Washington, June El -—(AF) — 
fienats invaatigaton were told tpr 
day that the govmament.^franted. 
'Otto H. Vahn an tofirasaf^ikdadaa* 
riqn. in 1980. m  steeia-eaiae^thwt 

^1ikGwi6iAiM'tBRf*7t̂ toH hli
tfoughtar.

Bariier, the senior- partner of 
Kuhn, Leeb and Company, New 
York banking house, teistified that 
securities he sold'in 1980 for,a  
1117,000 loss were re-acquirad front 
his daughter three months later 
though tee exchange was dated tee 
foUoWing day.

Kahn a g r ^  to statements by 
FerdteEuid Pecora, Senate cptmael, 
teat tee field agent of the Internai 
Revenue Bureau held, tea tranqaC" 
tlon was a "wash sale” withbut 
knowing it was sold to bis daughter: 

The field agent, Pecora said, re
ported tee sales were made in tee 
open market. .

KAHN CALIED AGAIN. 
Washington, Jiine 29.—(AP)— 

Otto H. Kahn was called , upon by 
Senate investigators today to ex
plain tee stock transaction by which 
he claimed a deduction of 1117,000 
from his tucaUe income in 19SQ.

The New York banker, senior 
partner in Kuhn, |/>eb and Com
pany, paid no income tax ip 1930, 
’31 or ’32. In 1930, he escaped 
paying by claimlhg tee loea for 
stock he aqld December 30.
' sWchaand Pseqra, committee 
oounsri* qontands tee next day Kabn 

' Uia si|me itqc|a back from 
ah asaigamsnt with-

ler E8- 
eaM,

(mlUng^ Ît'rAv’toitidt;. 918*^'tori’ tea 
board< o f toap-Agijiitei. approved-tea 
c l a i m ! - . ; ’..V's ci ■" - 

The coihmittiro sought to  wind up 
the current hearlagA by tonroiroyr 
night in order to recess until fall.

Even the i«oityeet of taicome tax 
disclosures failed to draw much ot 
a crowd to tee hterlags today and a 
corps of specisl police- had Uttle to 
do. J - ■ .

The bearing room was uncomfqri^ 
ably warin, even before tee testip
m ^  started. ........

As Kstan took tes stand, Pecora 
asked if he hid been able to re- 
freah bis memory about tee < stock 
sales ha was questiened about yAŝ  
tmday.

The, banker said he bad sold tea 
block of more than 3,000 shares of 
stock in various companies, on Dê  
cember 30| 1980.

(Osattonei on ftga  IW f)

CHAMP WEIGHS 201 
FOR BOUT TONIGHT

Shvkef FobmI To Be in Ex 
cedkoalk Good Gondi- 
lk|^ Seems Depressed.

, New Yoria June - '2to»--<AP) 
jank. fiharirig. heavyweight 
^amplcnk pf enadsil Ms rteal, Admo 
Camera, on the officia] scales of 
tba State Athletic Commission to
day and eieifhad E)1 pounds for bis

(Oontlaaed oa Page Two)

BRdDQKXGEES 
3  TEAS SENTENCE

. i .

Firmer Jodge of Derby Pro- 
bale C evt Pleads Goilty 
to EmbezzlemmiL

Mew Haven,'June 29—(AP) —F. 
Joseph Broderick ot fî rmour, form
er Judge .of probate, was sentenced 
to state, p n a ^  for from three to 
four yoin  after pleading guilty to
day ia Superior Court to a charge of. 
embenling funds from an estate of 
white-he was administrator.

Broderick, arrested last week In 
New York" on a -bench warrant, 
charirifig him with embessUng funds 
frmn tte estate of Emily G. Lock- 
wood of Seymour, was arraigned on 
12' ooimta He was sentraced by 
JUdgjb Jobfi.A. Cornell to  serve.from 
-I to '4-yean on one count, and was 
ftvaBvasntenoes e f  two years on each 
df-teif .ether counts. The court bow- 
evfrr ruled tee terms shall run con
currently.

Judge Ten Years 
Birodsriek served as Judge of tee 
•tbs^piebate cflstrict for ten years, 
dity S eated  for tee office in 1920. 

spring the last few years he has 
b ^  efigaged in t e a r  Insurance bust

Londm .̂ June 29.— (AP)—Britiri] 
delegatee were aute<»itatively stat
ed this afternoon to have prepared 
a compromise pUm which they hope 
would overteme tee monetary sta* 
billaation crisis and obviate tee 
possibility of gold bloc countries 
withdrawing ^ m  tee world eco
nomic conference.

This plan was scheduled for dis
cussion in s meeting this evening 
between representatives qf tee gold 
standard countries and Great Brit
ain. In grid block quarters It was 
said a representative of tee Ameri
can delef^tion ahm was expected to 
be there but tee United States head- 
qusuiers said it had beard nothing 
about an American attending.

Virtually tee - entire conference 
lustlvitles were given over to meet
ings of various grorqM discussing 
tee stabilization isroe white was 
brought to a head by the grid bite 
ultimatum teat Fruice. Belgium, 
Holland and Switaeriand wotdd qtffi 
tee cmiference uidess they racemid 
support to keep, teem on tee grid 
standzmL

Moley Appears.
Assistant Steretary at Stata Ray

mond Moley teeated a sensation m 
conference lobbies by suddenly mak
ing his first appearance and entek-̂  
ing a Britisb craference atnwng pra- 
mier MacDonald; Walter Runchnan, 
preeideat .of tfic Poate of Trada; 
Neville CSiamberiain; chancellor af 
tee Exchequer, and Sir Frederick 
Lelte-RosL of tee Treasury. 't- 

James H Warbun^ financial ad
viser ...to tea American 
and Charles Riet* -famoua- 
France econonhst, alsS Jolndd 
group. ‘x.’>

It Was assumed teat this impficif 
ant meeting was diseuasiag the 
Britisb compromise plaia T̂bin 
scheme was understood to fie an af  ̂
tempt to reconcile ’ tee confliettng 
policies of .countries BtUl on gold and 
those srtilcb abmidoned ttet atairil* 
ard, notably America. The 
was said to offer a measure 
port to tee grid countries 
British feel sufficient to 
tee crisis.
Whirlwind developments ot 

past twentyfour teurs forced 
American delisgation, agrinst its in
clination, to take Eui active part to 
tee stabilisation dlscuasiona. The 
Americans still maintain the atti
tude teat any decision rq;ardi|ty 
stabilization must come from Warii* 
ington and is entirely oiitsidB 
prerogative of tee delegation heca..

However, it has been impossible 
in view of tee gravity of tee oriate 
for teem to abstain at least from 
discussing tee issue. High A°>^~ 
can quarters said that abandimmeat- 
of gold by tea European grid blao 
might have a dangerous reperomn 
Sion on tee 'United States.

N* vraa charged with embessle- 
ment'la three couats and forgery in 
nine counts. The .total amount of 
ahihisirilwnsat approximated |12,- 
006.' '

Brodarick, who pleaded guilty to 
tha 12 counts, was apprintsd ad- 
mialBtrator of the Lockwood estate 
Jan. 12, 1912. He. was removed 
from teat capacity May 19,1933.

(AM

'TO  A M m ilN C E !T O N K H T S
F K a r r  R o u t n a Y -R o u N D

• . • *
Whea Primo Cartiers and Jack Sharkey battle in the 

Gardas Bowl in Queeiisboro tonfo^ the blows they swap 
-wih be daaeribed over the A ssorted  Press wire leading 
diredtly. into H ie  ̂ «^ .e d ito r )i^ f^ j^  Id Bias^ street
The rohnd-by^otind and hlo 
megaphoned at^'e-H erald 
located on Oak ktre^ nsfor Ĉ l 
mmts: to the descript^ i
Wire^

„/There^wi& benc^nadie 
and Tha Eeraldiliid

deacr^tijOii will be 
and Geffrge^s Tavern, 

has m ^ e arraage- 
frodi The Î ^Ekld'a

. - .’W a*- .

places in  town ' 
. non of the ;
:  ' .HaraM

Mali

ha th a 'on ly  
to . t|a in tt^ a d ^ ^ e e a ^

tV-
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PRESENT ULTIMATUM
London, June 29.—(AP)'—An nltjl- 

matum couched in courteous terpis 
was presented to Prime Ministty 
MacDonald, chairman of tee worm 
economic conference, by four Euro
pean grid standard countries today, 
it was learned on high authority-

France, Switzerland, Holland aqd 
Belgium demanded Great Britain 
act immediately to calm tee un- 
Okstoess over tee Dutch -fiorin aafil 
Swiss, Belgium and French franca 
or tee grid bloc will bo forced to 
leave tee conference to self-prptsc* 
tion, it was learned in gold rioo. 
quarters.

Gold standard countries led by 
Finance Ministers (3eorgas BopfiH 
of France were understood anthsri- 
tativriy to have told Mr. Maei)oiM)d, 
teat tee sole result of tee odnfef*. 
en ce^  far had been to ahZke con  ̂' 
fidence to their currencisr and t l ^  
it behooved tee British govsrnmadS 
to take some step to aid this , 
dlcament. -

The grid bIo6 wants Groat Britaiiir 
to make a unilateral statement of 

wWlngneas to maintaia sterlhig; 
at tee present level and to proi|ltŷ  
the aid of tee Bifik of England-ki. 
maintaining tha gold standwd to*' 
t|E08e Bur^iean couniriea where 
now obtains. it-i!

It was further, understood tea2 ' 
time limit iraft,set by the bleq 
Mriiich it expaote Great Britjrin.’̂ t 
take action, or tee four ‘ '
4HH eeaee to participate to the 
forence.

The bloc, Nit was said,.
Britiah p ^ e  mlnistsr of an . 
tieh to Mritedrdw an, lalplilnre' .  
inpostant, experta, .hut .to 
few secretaries to London ty; 
what wait on.
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HAR1F0RD HAH NAMED 
ON TOBACCO BOARD

iGrowert of Shade Variety 
Hriding Conforenco hi Wadh> 
iagfon to Adjust Production.
WasblnatoBf Junt 29—(AP) —A 

seam lp S u  for adytutiBg pxoduo- 
ttoa of shad* tobacco to market re- 
Quirementa waa •.ubmlttad to ad- 
misLetratora of tba farm act today 
by repreeentatlves of Oonneetiout 

and Qeorgia-Florlda packers, 
daalera and produewa.

Adminlatratora said the 'giaai pto- 
pceea to allot shade tobacco acrcaae 
totadhrldual growers, to grade 11 
tobacco grown In each district cm a 
uniform basis and to permit a s ^  

of packers and dealers to 
eater into mariieting agreements.

The program was the outgrowth 
of ccm n^ces held by representa- 
ttyes of the two growing districts 
with J. R  Hutson, acting chief of 
the tobacco section. Those 
ferrt^ included George F. Gersnei, 
of Hartford Oona.; George W. Mon
roe of Quincy, 1 ^ ; A. B. Conger 
of Bainbtldge. Ga.; and Jameb J. 
Love of Quincy, Fla. •

COURT APPOINTMENTS.
New Haven, June 29.̂ —(AP)— 

Formal aanoimcement of the a.v- 
poiatment of attorneys and clerks 
of the New Haven Oty Court was 

today by Judges ESect Joseph 
Weiner and Raymond J. Devlin.

Major Nelson H. Durant was 
named attorney; Philip R  
PutoTSp M. TBSward Klabanolf and 
Frances L. Roth( assistant city at
torneys; George R  Tieman, clerk of 
court; John J. Nugent, Alfred de 
Capua and Harold C. Doneĝ an, 
anstant Clerks.

The judges announced appoint
ment of the probation staff and 
atanogr^hlo staff bad been deferred.

ICAifCHBSTBR EVSNINQ B E K ^  MANG^EErlBa JUNE 39 1̂998,
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Quality Groceries 
For Less

PuT6 Cane
Granulated Sugar, ^  | A A 

25 lb. sack . . . .  ^  1  e X ^  
Sealect or Carnation . 1 Q  ̂  

Milk,Stall cans . . .  iuC  
Cajupbell’e Pork and  ̂A 

Beans, 8 cans . . . . .  1 4 C  
Calo Dog Food,

P. & G. Naptha Soap, 1 A  ̂

MasolaOil, 77^
gallon can............ # # C

Motor Oil, Heavy 7  Q  ^
Penna, 2-gal. can . .  f  O C  

Krasdale Shrimps, 1 2 c
Davis Baking O  A  #•

Powder, 12 oz. canHy\/C 
California Tomatoes, 1 A  ̂

largest can...........  X \ / C
Krasdale
Cooked Spaghetti, 1 A

1 lb., 6 oe. ja r .......  X vl C
Sunsweet Prunes, 1 *7 ̂

21b. pkg................  X /  C
Unlimited Parking In Front 

of Our Store.

M A H 1 E U * S
G R O C E R Y

188 Spruce Street

kESVLTSi
CX»UU HAVE SOLD X m  
STOVES THROUGH H U U ID .
Ten calls in less than two 

houn was the experience of Mrs. 
Joseph Trotter of 455 Mala street 
whui she inserted a clMrified, id  
in The Herald last night, seek
ing to dispose of a New Perfeo- 
Uon oil stove with oven.

*T could have sold ten itovM 
if 1 had them,” said Mn. Trotter, 
When She caUed this momtim to 
cancel the ad. “Herald adver
tising certainly pays.”

Be Convinced. Tty Olassifled 
Yourself.

$ 5 3  MATERNITY CASE 
RATE IS APPROVED

Memorial Hospital Adopts Flat 
Charge Ctmditiimally V^th 
Pay in Advance.
The proposed $53 flat rate for 

private maternity patients has now 
been approved by the Maneheater 
Memorial hospital authorities for 
those patients who have received at 
least five months’ pre-natal care 
from their own phymcians.

This rate will entitle the patient 
to an eleven days’ stay in the semi- 
private ward and will Include de
livery room, laboratory fee and 
special drug charges. It does not 
include the doctor’s fee.

This flat rate is given for the pur
pose of encoun^ing prospective 
mothers to go to their phs^dans 
for a monthly check-up for at least 
flve months prior to deUvery, as it 
has been demonstrated' many tim ~ 
that such cases stand a bett 
chance of a normal delivery.

The Manchester Memorial hosph> 
tal is proud of its low mortality rate 
and is anxious to do even better in 
the future. '

Prosp^tive patients desiring to 
take advantage of the above rute 
miist bring a statement from their 
physicians indicating that the nec
essary period of care has been given. 
The full amount of the bill |5S must 
oe paid before admission to the hos
pital. The hospital wiU be prepared 
to issue coupon books to those 
patients who wish to make deposits 
in advance.

REV. DR. MOELLER GIVES 
HIMSELF FULL POWERS

Berlin, June 29.—(AP)—The Rev, 
Ludwig Mueller issued a decree to
day as ChanceUor Hitler’s represen
tative In Protestant church matters, 
appointing hlmsielf head of the Ger
man Evangelical CSiurch Union.

Dr. Mueller also appointed him
self rhsirw"*" of the Supreme 
Cihurch CouncU, placed all (Diurch 
committees under his orders. A 
month ago. Dr. Mueller’s candidacy 
for the new post of Protestant 
Reichsbishop of Germany was 
spumed by the church union and the 
non^lltical candidate. Dr. Fried' 
erich Von Bodelschwingh, was elect
ed. %

The German Christians (Nazis) 
refused to accept the verdict and 
laimched a vigorous campaign to 
oust Dr. Von Bodelschwlagh.

Tlie reason for Ms action in tak
ing over authority today, he said, 
was that “the German Protestant 
chiuches find themselves in a state 
of emergency.’’ *

“The essential tinity of the people 
and the church is endangered,’’ he 
said. “This emergency calls for ex
traordinary meimres.”

In Co-operation With The Herald 
A Deta^d Description Of The

Heavyweight Giampimship

FIGHT
e

WILL BE GIVEN 

— AT —

(FORCE’S
TAVERN
TONIGHT

Come Down And 
Bnjox A Glass Of

RED FOX 
AETNA

or MUNCH'S Udit or Dark
DRAUGHT

n m S O I D D A I K in E R  
STOCK TO EVADE T A X

n ctt  Page pMl^
Kahn testified the stock was sold 

direetly to bis daughter.
Ha ttiea asked penniaaloo to read 

from a memorandum prepyed hy 
his counaei oyena^t.

With the eanmftte^a permission, 
hs proceeded, saying the stodc was 
sold at the regular market .pries: 

ly March, 1981. he added, his 
daiigditar arrived from abcoed and 
they discusced her affairs.

It was decided, in eonsuitatitai 
with Her attorneys he midi to turn 
over an her seou^tiei te^him and 
close a trust -Oet up for her prevl' 
eualy.

Dated Dseenflier M 
The assignment of stock was 

made, he ooBtiatted on March 80, 
1981, but dated December 81, 1980, 
because her oounsri auggeeted the 
cancellstion of the trust should 
take effect ss of the close of the 
year.

In April, 1982, Kahn continued, 
internal revenue agents “raised the 
point” the stock had been re
acquired'within 8o days and there
fore no lose could be allowed.

*T was in Europe,” he said, “and 
a protest was fllsd by my attor
neys. Thsy contended the securities 
were not actually re-aequlred until 
March, 1981, three months later.

l^cora took up the questioning 
after Kahn finished reiuUng his 
statement

Memory b  Poor 
Kahn fingered a pencil while he 

replied to questions, and had difficul
ty remembering details.

“Did you cause the sale to be 
made personallyT” Peoora asked.

’Tt’s i^ cu lt after three yean to 
say,” Kahn said.

“I recollect my daughter was ta 
formed of it sad that the neesssary 
money was furnished by her to me.'

'Were the sales made all at one 
time?"

*Tm afraid I couldn’t ten you.” 
“Were they made through a brek 

er?’’
“Again, I couldn’t say that with 

any deflnitensssi They were either 
sold through a broker or through 
my office.”

“Were they listed on the Exchange 
at the time?”

“Yes, but I,,doa*t think Manhat 
tan-Dearbom was.’’

“Were the sales mads througl̂  the 
Exchange?”

“Not necessarily. I oouldn’t posl 
tively recollect after three years 
whether this particular transaction 
went through the Exchange or Curb 
Market.”

Then, prompted by a member of 
his legri staff, Kahn said:

'T am now Informed they did not 
go through the exchange but

The Pied Ftper, Mat

How Came These Arrays of Deceased Rodents, 
Far^iart, Police Are 

Wondering.
Page the Pled Piper! The police, ̂ .Oakland street crossing. He found

w i SS. SS, TSTkS S
te neatty arrayed, beads in 
a out, just at the polnc e( 
of railroad tied

eaafTamalsts,v erbteword and pie- 
ture puafists and myatexy etory 
guesssrs'in town would Uke b word 
with Of with vdioevar else* it 
was that did the inexpUdble etunt 
of the dead ratA'

This bioninf as Patrolman 
Arthur Seymour was about to re
port at 6 o’clock at the PoUes Sta
tion bis eyes enoountered tbs some
what uniseoustomed spectre of 
mahy rats, all vary reoentty de
ceased, arranged in miUti^ forina- 
tion, company front, at the edge of 
the Center street ridewalk just east 
of ths station, their tails extended 
Into the hedge. There \tefe, the of
ficer ascertained, twanty-oqe of 
them. ,

Th«y had hem so lately alive that 
there waa no rtgor mortis, no files; 
even the ants had not yet discovered 
them.

bride the police station the rats 
were all news. Nobody knew any
thing about them.

That was all right Just some
body’s joke. True, it took a bushel 
basket to hold the twenty-one, for 
they were full sized grejrs, and they 
were some trouble to dlQKMM of. But 
the cops were willing to let it go at 
that '

However: Patrolman Raynumd 
Griffin, who walks down the ratl̂  
road tracks, from Parker VUlsge 
mornings to get to his job, about an 
hour after Seymour’s 'f l^  saw some 
people standi^ around some object 
of attention on the ground at the

road

how there caifle to be-a drele of 
dead rate 
and
ocfhtact 
shoulder.

fnity were all freehly dead, b  ex
cellent oondltton as dead rats go," 
and oonqjdstaty unsxplatned. Griffin 
counted them. There were twenty- 
one.

Being an orderly person ahd con
ceiving it to be part of his job, ths 
officer borrowed a spade, dug .i, big 
bole and buried the entire crop.
' One batch at twenty-one rate 

might be a casual eucumstance. 
Two batohes, both caref^y dispos
ed b  pattern formstiob, a mile and 
a half apart, bonstltute another 
matter. The police are frankly puz- 
Bled. No reporter could make any
thing of it  Somebody else may—; 
peî Haps even the person or persons 
who put them there.

One factor alone is a bother — 
how (Bd the rates die. They give 
no eridence of having been drown
ed. They had not been shot nor 
beaten to deatb with clubs, appu- 
ently, nor had dogs slab thepi. The 
carcassea were not swollen as4s the 
case b  nmst forms at poiscmlng. 
Somebody suggested that they had 
been gassed, maybe with automobile 
gas. But how?

And why twenty-one b  each 
batch?

So there you are. If the Pied 
Piper has rebcamated and immi 
grated, the Open Forum is open to 
him.

f t  «

throm^ my o ffl^ '
Peoora l^ught out that the 

transaethm was>ina^ hy transfer 
of oredlts and tent no , cash or 
ebecks wete onfangad*

Kahn said be . oouldn't reoMT 
whether be discussed the sale with 
fls daughter prior to the transao 
tion, but he waa certab he dis- 
ciuwed it with her when she re
turned from Europe and “she ap
proved” it.

*Tm quite certab it was.”
Kahn agab oonstilted his a^tor 

nev, and added:
*Tm Informed by my mehtor it 

was.”
Could Not'Remember 

Questioned further by Peoora, 
Kahn said he could not remember 
whether there was a falling mar
ket wbap sold tbs stock to his 
daughter.

“Have you ever before er sbee 
sold to your daughter or other 
memhera of your family at the end 
of a tax yew?” Peoora asked.

“Yes, either I, or one of those act
ing as sgent for ms.”

“Did you do It every year fbr a 
period of years?”

T am not certab how frequent 
an oecurrenee it was.”

“Did you on each ooeaslon re
quire by any means the securltleB 
or like seemties?"

To the best of my knowledge 
never wlthb 80 days and rarely at 
all, -but X can't recall. \

“Do you have any one else mak- 
mg dedsloas for you regardbf the 
purehese er sale of securltlesf”

“I have the power of attorney for 
my Children and wife and several 
>^ le have the power of attorney 

; br me.”
“Is it customary for persons ether 

than yourself to sell without een- 
sulttagyou?”

“Yss, fre^ently.”
“Without previous consultation 

with you.”
Moore whispered bte Kahn's ear 

and Peoora asked that it be noted 
n the record, but the attorney said 
he was net adrisbg the witness. 

Kahn said his wizo was authorized

to sell bis stock without coxunilting 
him.

“Do you want the committee to 
believe the is as w ^  qualified as 
3TOU?’’ Pecora asked.'

'No," Kahn replied, “but I don’t 
think she makes such decisions 
without competent advice.’’

Memory Poor Agab 
Pecora asked if he h ^  directed 

the sales to his daughter, but Kahn 
■aid he could not remember.

He said he could not recall 
whether his daughter was b  the 
coimtry at the time.

Do you know wheta^r she was 
consulted?” Pecora asked agab.

‘She had several' people here with 
power of attorney for her.”

“The same people as you bad?” 
T es.”
“In all Instances?”
“X should think so.”
Kahn agreed with Pecora < that 

jMiltelPocember there are “8ubstan< 
UKP«|eSv-qf securities,’’ or bear 
raids, to take Ipsses for bcome de< 
duetlon purposes.

“It’s an annual tiutom, isn't it?” 
Pecora asked.

*T believe it is,” Kahn replied. 
“Why did you pick out ue 

1930 to make the sale?”
'To determbe what I owed the 

government, to determbe my losses 
and my bcome.”

“Did you take a tax loss?”
“That is in ugly connotation. l 

suppose this tax loss provision will 
be abolished when you are through 
with t ^  hearing.”

"I hope so, "Pecora said.
Kahn, then volimteered that any 

law which is “apt to irritate public 
sentiment and oaiise resentment 
ought to be abolished.''

He said he thought the capital 
gabs and loss provision should be 
abolished or amended because it al
lowed the goveriiment to “speculate 
on making money or losing money”

bad asserted the bears were able to
“depress the market”

Any artificial operation, Kahn 
said, is “bound to have an affect on 
the market and ought to be rt' 
stricted.

Such operators, be added, should 
be “prevented from damsglng the 
natural flow of credit and i^ces."

He' said be believed the buying 
and selling of seciurlties b  the or
dinary course of busbess is a “prop
er function of the publio," but that 
any artificial activity is an improper 
fiinctieii.

ELLA WENDELL ESTATE 
IS F D U U Y  SETTLED

year

9Ugt
under the capital g i ^  dause, 

pe: 
lUe

[port gabs through them.
Kahn said many market/ opera

tors didn't take profits b  1929 be- 
cause of the gains tax and' this 
islpsd artlflelwy-to inflate ths mar- 
cet and bring on the “crash.”

It's a bad th ^ ,” he added, “from 
the point of view of making it eas
ier to inflate and stop the natural 
flow of credit.”

would Ibx the Blok.
Kahn asserted say chaagM b  ths 

bw  which would make the riob peo
ple psy thslr just share of taxes 
would W  helpful.

Cbairman Flstohsr said “some 
modlfloatioss?’ to the bw  already 
had been made, but Kahn said mors 
oempisto rsmsAss wert needed.

Stetwef told Kahn he was the 
first witnete from WsU Btreet who

ax payers are permitted to deduct 
losses b  securities, but also miut 
rei ■

New York, June 29.—(AP)— 
Surrogate James'A. Foley today 
signed an order settling the estate 
of Ella V. von E. Wwden, multi 
millionaire sidnster,’'and approved 
an agreement between the execu
tors and nbs persons, who were 
not mentioned b  her will but were 
later recognized as flfth-dMpee rel 
atives. " ^

The nbe persons were all that 
remabed of the moie than 2,000 
persons who sought b  surrogate’s 
court to establish relationship to 
the eccentric spinster and thus 
pave the way for a contest to share 
b  the estate, variously estimated 
to be worth as little as 140,000,000 
and as much as 8100,000,000.

The nbe reo^peised heirs, it was 
said, received more than 18,000,000 
from the estate to drop their 
claims that the will should be de
nied probate on the ground that 
Mlse Wendell was of unsound mbd 
when she signed the wUl.

Tlte nbe are Rose Dew Stans 
bury, Vicksburg. Mias.; Grace Bar
ney McQuarrle, Oakland, Calif.; 
Leha Barney Butler, Eddeva Bar
ney Irwb, Gall Barney-White and 
Holland Vaughan Barney, all of 
Seattle, Wash.; Effie Barney Bush, 
Alameda, Calif.; Hattie Barney 
Simmons, Spokane, Wash., and 
the estate of Laura Oral Harrison, 
A bm s^ Calif.

TO AID WEST HARTFORD 
Washington, Juns 89—̂ (AP) — 

Senator Lenergan, (D., Conn.,) has 
filed an application with Col. Donald 
H. Sawyer, PUblio works adminis
trator, for 1400,000 for the oompls- 
tiOB of a sewemge projset b  West 
Hartford, b  aooordbnos with a 
resolution of ths town oounoll. Tbs 
project calls for the. eom^etloB of 
15,000 feet at a new sewer ibe.

A duplicate appUoatioB will he 
filed with the Connecticut adminis
trator of public works as soon as he 
b  sppobted. The project must be 
approved by him as well as Col, 
Sawyer.

[Y O U N G ^ I P P I U N  . 

n e w i e h d i n g u b M ^ ^
Locate Up-to-Data Enterprise 

at ChMiey HaIl->»DeeBi Surî  
mer Beet ^Rea^ing'TImi.'’ *
Mre. J. ffiMdeilek Vaa Neaa 

John Learned <Qd . Mre. HOraee 
-Leaitied, three young Manchester 
matrons, are buty with preparar 
tiooe for the new lending lihrafy 
which thty ere nfwuilng to open 
Monday, Jnly 8. They have cheeeo 
Cheney hall buildUf as the loeap 
tloB, and while it n ^ t  appear out 
at the busbeas center, thty consld- 
er it an excellent plaoc for the pur- 
poee. Sboe Cheney Brothere Nett
ed ealeerooms for. their produet b  
the. mab ball, many p e^ e Shop 
there every day. It is oloee to the 
Cheney mills, and the hours are to 
be arranged ao that emplojres may 
call. at. tee library diubg their 
noon recess, or directly after tee 
dsFe tabor.

The landing Ubraiy will not he b  
tee salesroom proper, but directly 
off the vestlbale. The trio of man
agers have arranged tee little room 
which was used as a ticket office b  
the days when plays, balls, con
certs and old-ttms bsaabakes were 
hdd at Cheney halL Patrone will 
have tee privilege of sitting down 
and looking over the books they 
think at borrowing. The promoters 
say that vacation time is book 
tims and that many people during 
tee summer let-down from their 
usual activities have more time for 
reading. They purpose to carry tee 
best b  fiction and non-fiction as 
soon 90 tee books are published.

The opening hours planned at 
present are 10:80 a. m. to 1:80 p. 
m., and 8:80 to 5:80 p. m. ^

CHAMP WEIGHS 201  
FOR BOUT TONIGHT

OBITUARY
DEATHS

John.'F. Shea
John F. Shea of 867 Mab-street, 

tetmsety weD known employe at tee 
Oonaeetleat Oonopaity,. tela
monstaf at 4:15 fow w bf a brief 
Utosss. When enbloyed as a con
ductor on the lobal trolley Ibes Mr. 
gbea was extrszaely poptuar because 
of his care of the a g ^  He w u 

aecomtoodattog and be
came one of the best liked operators 
on the local road.

Be leaves his Wife, Mrs. Margaret 
Gleason Shea, and two daughters, 
I t e  J. L. -RodM, of Hartford, and 
Mias Margaret J. Shea, of this town. 
Hi also naves two sistars, Mrs. 
Mary Jefferson and Mra Delta 
Garrity and one brother, ^em tah 
L. Shi^ all of this town. 1̂  was a 
ibamhar of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus, and the Holy 
Name Sodety.

The funeral will be hdd Saturday 
mofntoc at 9:80 at his home at 
Main and Flower streets and at St. 
Jameds church at 10 o’doek, fol- 
bwed'by burial b  St Jamea’s ceme
tery.

FUNERALS

(Centbued From Prge One)
tee15-round title match toi^ht b  

Madison Square Garden Bowl, Long 
Island City.

Sbarkejrs wslght was found 
pounds imder what he scaled for tee 
match b  which he w* tee title 
from Max Sehmelbg a year ago. 
The champiem was found to be 'b  
exc^tlcou^ good • condition, b  
contrast with his usual latoativeBsaa 
before a big fight he appeared de
press^ and had little to say.

Camera, who came to New York 
b  tee morning from hia New Jersey 
camp, had not put b  an appearance 
at tee oommladon before the exam
bers fbiahed with Sharkey.

It was steaming hot weather this 
aftemocm, with some cloudiness, but 
tee forecaster predicted tee flstlo 
show would not be bterrupted by 
ahqwers. The temperatur' was 85 
at 8 p. m., and likely to be b  tee 
birii seveanes t̂eta evening, but con
siderably hotter than that undar the 
glaring ring Ughta.

Camera aealed 260% pounds, giv
ing him an advantage of 59% 
pounds, and marking tea biggest 
difference b  tee weights of heavy
weight title contenders abce Ja^ 
■Dempsey spotted Jess Willard more 
than 50 pounds and beat him at To
ledo b  1919.

There was a bit of belated by-play 
I Sharkey walked over to shake 

band:; with Camera after waiting 
20 mbutas for tee huge Italian.

“Are you b  shape ?"' Sharkey 
asked as he looked tee big fellow 
over carefully.

“Yes, Yes, Tm b  shape,”  replied 
Camera.

“Well, jrou'd better be,” shot back 
tee champion and turxMd away.

Somewhat flustend, Camem 
managed a grin and repeated:

‘Tou better be b  shape, you bet 
ter be—."

Dr. WilUam Walker, tee official 
medical examiiMr, said both fight
ers were "trabed to tea mbuts and 
on keen edge,” but added teat 
ShackeFs bi|^er Mood pressure and 
fWtor pulse ibowed ths champion 
to be mors “keyed up ” Sharkey’s 
reflexes were shaker, too, he said.

SharkeFs pulse registered 82 and 
Csmeta’s 66. The champion’s blood 
preisurs waa high (148 over 80) as 
Qompared with Camara’s (188 ovar 
64).

A rush for tee Madison Souare 
Garden box offices today found 
Promoter James J. Johnston confi
dent upwttds of 60,000 each cus
tomers would bvade the Mg sunken 
bowl across tea East rtver tonight 
for tee “Battle of Many Angles.” 

SpeoUtators wsre demanding 
fancy priess for cholot rbgride 

tlekats out finding tea market a 
irifit weak.

Most of tbs bsttbg waa at sven 
meosy hy aftomoon, although eat 
ebmmlisloabr declatsd it was H  to 
B and tiJtt your piek,” It waa tee 
first tens b  msmory that a hsavy- 
wstriit ehamploB was net ths favor- 
te OB the day of a title fight

Robert D. M eC aoi^
Fimeral services fm: Robert D. 

Mc(taugbey, held yesterday at bis 
home, 871 Hartford Road, and at 
2:80 at StMarFaGOplsoopal church 
were lai^ely attoided y relatives, 
friends and representatives of tee 
Orange lodge and Royal Black Per- 
ceptory, and" associates from tee 
Cheney mills. There was a- m t̂fu- 
slon of floral trlbutss. Mrs: Ralnh 
Judd sang during tee service at tee 
church, “One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought" and “AMdo ^ t e  Me.” 
Rev. John Hawkbs conducted the 
service b  tee absence of Rector 
Neill who is b  New Hampshire.

The bearers were George and 
Richard Bo^xe, Jamea McCaugbey, 
Tbomaa Jackson, (3eorge Holland 
and David Morrison. Burial was b  
tee East cemetery.

ABOUT It)WN
Teachers and subetituta teachers 

of tee Second Congregational 
ohureh school will hold their annu
al picnic tomorrow evening, meet
ing at tee farm of Frank V. Wil
liams on Tolland Turnpike at 6:80. 
If raby it will be on tee Williams 
porch. The committee of arrange
ments bcludea Mrs. Agnes Hayes, 
David Willtama, Mlsa Edna Chris
tiansen and Mrs. F. V. WlUlama.

HfifttsrliM M fthod O f

PERMANENT WAVING
• Thfi op irtteri s t  th« Nook have b o n  MMoisUy trained 

find a n  UfisiiMd to n is ine Thjuniqn# Mstkoo. T hli ia the 
' syitom  th si f l f i i  f o s n i M d  ia tisn raon  w ith ih o  ntmost tn 

comfort*
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OKY AOEWTS TBANSyEBBED
Kartfordr JiSe 89^(AP) —Two 

>r mort 9t tha Fedaral prehiUtloa 
agtato will b« traaaft̂ nod from 
New Haven to Hartford to rsptaea 
those indsfinitely fnrUniflM under 
the eoenemy bill, it ww announoed- 
this memlnir Ity Prohibi
tion Admmstrator' deelf V .' Has- 
«ett Three agetats b  Hartford and 
one is New mven received word 
from W asU i^n late yesterday of 
thair fuflourait

Tbey were: Paul 0. Oalp. înihiir 
Fisber and Raymond Salka, all of 
Hartford, and Vboent Jones of 
New Haven. Oriy «»• • • «« ^  
left In Hartfordta addIpMi to Mr. 
Balsett, under tee omen from 
Waehtagton. The furtoughs win 
taheeMet Jtily l<

H4ITOMB ANNKVnMUBY '
Wait Xavea, Joaa lfi.^(AF)— 

Mem than 100 M ta^aad
aosa SMt te ehierm tte  gw 
ntmmahy of me ordlsattM ef . Hw 
Rev* JeitBriali Ourtia, ft .
UMNBee*i HesMUi OithSe elweb 
tSiHeBn m

All sessions of tee South Metho
dist church school will be omltt'id 
until Sunday, September 10. ^

The family of B. B. BlsselL of El- 
wood atreet ia at the Shore at South 
Lyme for an bdeflnlte stay.
. The degree team of Waahington 
Loyal Orange Lodge No. 117, will 
hold a rehearsal b  Orange hall to
morrow night at 7:80. This Is b  
preparation for tee celebration at 
the hall on July 15.

The choir of tee Emanuel Luth
eran church wUl'hold its annual out- 
b g  at Coventry Lake over tee week
end. All those planning to go an 
asked to meet at tee church Satur
day. Cars will leavs there for tee 
lake at 2 o’clock sharp. Any choir 
member unable to leave at teat time 
who would like to go later is urged 
to get b  touch with Ctarl Gustafson 
of Maple street or Carl Matson at 
Olenw^ street not later than to
morrow night

The auxiliary to Mons-Yprea Post 
held a setback party last night at 
tee home of Mn. Rose Ctampbell of 
Summit street Fint priaea were 
won by Mn. Isabel Duke and F. D. 
Baker; second by Mrs. Rosa Martb 
and Arthur McGowan; third by Mrs. 
Kay Grimley and Samuel Pratt Rs- 
frashmanta wan served and an sn- 
joj^ ta time spent

HOSPITAL NOTES
Strong >tBdMrs. Ernest 

Infant daughter of HI 
and Mrs. Scott Simon of 184 Henry 
stnet were dladbugri ysstorday.

Charles B. Bragg, 64 of Columbia 
died at tee bomital at I'b . m.

Frank LinneU of 10 Trotter street, 
Betty Walsh of 58 ladridga atrset, 
Blvla Bagglsh of 88 Walker street 
John of 7M Hartford road. 
Ruth MoDoweU of 16 Knox atreet 
and Agnea Pwqualinl, of Avery 
atreet Wa^bf.^wera admitted and 
M n.lltewvi AHdBaoB o f 146 C 
ter atreet waa dlaclMfged. today,

LONG SUIT ENDED
Bridgmort June 89-—(AP)—The 

-jIt m  JdlUL J. Burke of Stan 
adminlatrator eC the eatatq 
TlloaMe Burke, -agMuat Bylveater 
Gendelta and Viotor Arena, doing 
buaiBeee under the name of the

M * B  B  w  ■ ■■ ■ ■ —  —

Oatee, ewnera of the Oatea— .Oomsmn of Shelton, vdMcB haa i-----
to tee Supper Court lor ever ten 
yean, waa markri withdrawn to
t e .  Thonme Burke, employed by 
the Oemmerdal Expnee Oompuy 
to Oetober, 1888, waa fitilty te- 
tored to a oelBeten by tmeks owned 
v j  'the two defendant oompenlee at 
LwelUBont G w d ^  m  fto oper- 
Btor eC the oobumnW  tmek.

■ T A n  POUOB BEPOBT
Hartford, June It*—(AF>—Mem- 

hen 9t the state department 
trwreled MOJtr mUet find mate T8I 
arreito during May, aetoed wpht 
and aqnlpineBt ntaed at 
wwmdetoleB. proBMty vamed at

‘̂ theateri.

en iM t i f  dM-n
li t  W. fiTflTTiffiy

measures aa

i n S B N B T I

Vrirctablcs on 8sla Here New 
Than st Any Other Time.

' At tbls tfine cir year mort a iil^  
fruits end vagetahlaa are on the 
zaarket than at any other time Anr- 
ing the eeieon, acootdtag to Walter 
Gorman of-tea. Plaohazst,. wUeh 
eerrlee a cowidete fine o f friMb 
products raised to this vldnity.

The native prodnefii Indnde Uusî  
berrlee, huddebenfef, red .raspber
ries, squash, telepitoDa pSeA eur» 
rants and bibeoOU,' the tatter bbmg 
tee original form o f caiilillOweir. It 
Is bterestbg to note an inddsfit 
teat occurred at the Ptoahuzat 
week, which demonstrates the ti^ . 
mendous power of Herald advertise 
ing.

A farmer came into tea store 
end tried to sell three crates of 
currants late in tee aftenoflo. Mr. 
Gorman said-be would make the 
purchase if be could get a small ad 
b  The Herald that t e -  He called 
The Herald office, bad a amall.,ad 
inserted and at 4:45 (O’clock tka 
currants began to seU. So great 
was ths demand that tee teree 
orator were sold to-a very melt 
time. = :

Mr. Gorman points oat that the 
vegetable rriilcb imbably comas 
next to tee potato b  quantity oow- 
sumed is tee cabbage,- edileb te 
•ays is found b  more than seventy 
varieties, of which several are of 
sufficiently distbet form, bote b  
appearance and quality to he 
known under special titles, euch as 
broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cmiU- 
f  ower, kale, kobltaM and Savoy 
cabbaqe. » '

Only eabbage mat is young and- 
criifp and of Might color can be 
considered desirahle. The over
cooking of cabbage spoils its ap-̂  
pearancs hy darkening and it ren
ders it more difficult cf assimila
tion, mature cabbage is also diffi
cult to digest

PUBUC RECORDS

Ida K. Carbi and others against 
Vbcenso lultano, torsdesurs of 
property at 209 Spruce-street

RULING ON UQUOB TAK ^
Hartford, June 29—(AP) r-The 

attorney general today advised the 
state tax department teat Connesti- 
cut may net tax aleohoUo liquors, 
except beer, sold by druggists oh 
physicians prescriptions. The ten 
department had inquired whsther 
under tee taw aleohoUo liquors, tô  
cludbg whiskey, sold under pre- 
seriptions, might not be taxed as a 
beverage wlteb tee meaning of te^ 
taw, .

The Uquor cootrM ocmnhiiktoAiF 
been advised by tee attorneyign^ 
al that permits may bs issueo f v  
tee sale of beer b  Woodmont avefl 
though such sale is <q>posed by the 
board of warden and buq^esses of 
teat borough.

OVER BEER PERMITS
Hartford, June 29.—(AP)—The 

state tax department sent out to 
tee holders of 3,404 permits for the 
sale of beer b  Cozmectleut fortos 
for the flUng of tax retunis from 
tee date when beer, beeamo legal b  
Conneotleut to Juns 80. Ths tax 
is pajrabla on or before July 30« The 
tax imposed under tea tawGf four 
per cent of tee gross sales of re
tailers and one par cent ttam 
wholssalen.

S T A T E  IA A A^ I t UBNEBT
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leads Pete Petroske in 36-; 
., Hok Fiiab for Slate Am- 

atenr Geif Qnnqtioiidip.
Vt̂ tetwtniry, Jum  29 — (AP)* — 

GhuU* C3ar«, oC ZUc« Brook, wu 
S up OB Pot* Patrooko, CkMdwUi 
P b^  BfUr 18 holes of ploy la the 
86 hole flaals for the state amateur 
fo )t ehamplooship at the country 
club of Waterbury today. The flnai 
18 will be played this afternoon.
’ Glare won the fourth to out down 
Petroske's lead to one hole. Both 
iuul tee shots over 2Q0 ya i^  down 
the meddle and were on the carpet 
in two. Petroske putted five t et 
abort ot the pin and Upped the cup 
’With his second putt, caare putted 
within four feet ot the hole and 
=reUed in his'fourth shot for a par 
‘fanr. Petrqske got the lead back on 
the fifth hole when he got a par four 
while dare took a five, dare took 
the 800 yard par sixth with a Mrdie 
three against Petroske’s 4. Charley 
4Mnk a long putt* to cut Petroske’s 
Jsad down to one hole.

2 Op At fUghth
- < They halved the 426 yard par four 
Mventb with fours, Petroske mak* 
lag a beautiful recovery after putt
ing his tee Shot into the rough and 
bouncing into a sand tr^> with his 
second. He blasted out to get on 
the green In three and sunk a short 
putt, dare was on in two and took 
iwoT]

PD Pm iN  REQTiU.
WfiiriE of 18 Tout Old Tlninton 

Footer Noteworttiy— Mte 
Morlfirty AselfitiBg Artiste.
Fred B. Werner presented his 

pvptls from this town and Rook- 
villa la the eloslBg reolta) of the 
season at Watkins Brothers audi
torium last evening. A vailed pro
gram of two hours’ duration was 
provided by the young ftdks, as- 
slated by Miss Arlyne 2. MatUaty, 
aopnao. While every one at the 
players were deserving of *he .high
est praise, perhaps the work of 18- 
year-old Thurstpn Foster was the 
most noteworthy. His number, 
“Poet and Peasant,’’ by Suppe, wi 
played with fine expression ahd

UGiRING SERVICE IS 
RESTORED AFIERflRE

ort eighth, 
rolled In a

mr putts.
. Peboake was on the shoft el 

par three hole, in one i 
five footer for a birdie two. dare s 
tee shot landed In a sand trap and 
he took two strokes to get out, go- 

over the green. He conceded 
the bole. Petroske now led two up.

The long par five ninth hole was 
halved in sixes. Petroske’s drive 
was down the middle, but his second 
boimded over (be green and into the 
roqgb. His third was over the car-< 
pet again, and be three putted tor a 
six. Ctore’s drive was In the rough 
and bis second went into the water. 
He played another ball, reached the 
m en In four.and took two putts. 
Petroske was two up, on C3are after 
nine ‘boles.

'nu 877 yard par four tenth hole 
was won dare with a par while 
Petroske needed a five after being 
short with his second and going 
wide of the cup on his third. . He 
took two putts while Clare reached 
the green In two and took two putts 
to cut Petroske’s lead to one hole, 

dare Takes Lead.
On the 877 yard par four eleventh 

hole, a dog 1^, dare evened the 
mat^ for the first time by getting 
febsae 1ft two and rolling In two putts 
f6 f a four.  ̂Petroske was on in two 
but\hree putted for a five.
>dare toDk the lead on the 175 

yard par three 12th with a birdie 
two; while Petroske had a par 3. 
Corn’s tee shot reached the greed 
and he sank a 12 footer for a two. 
i^troske also landed on toe . green 
with his drive, but hê  took two 
imtts to hole out. They halved toe 
18th with fours, and dare led one 
up going into toe 14th.
. A  par three gave Petroske toe 

short 14th par three 233 yard hole, 
Cbire going over toe green with bis 
tee shot and needing two putts to 
hole out with a four. Petroske was 
on in one and played safe with two 
putts for a three, dare went one 
up on.the 15th by making a birdie 
8 to Petroske’s par four. Charley 
rolled in a long putt to win toe hole. 
On the l6to hole, dare made It .two 
iq> by* getting on In two and holing 
out his second putt for - a four. 
Petroske was on in two, but be 
to i^  putted.

They halved toe 17th hole with 
par fours, dare partially stymied 
Petroske on the green when Pete 
was making his first putt. Clare 
won the 18th with a par four to to- 
Ish toe morning round with a 3 up 
aidvantisge over toe Meriden boy. 
Gtore’s sectmd was short of toe 
gr̂ ten, but he pitched on 10 feet 
from the cup and holed out for a 
four. Petroske’s tee shot was In 
toe . rough and - his s^nd  20 feet 
short.of toe carpet, but was on in 
three. He took two putts for a five. 

The cards:
Par out .. .443 444 435—85 
caare ....558 458 448-89 
Petroske . .443 544 42<
Par In ....443 484 444 -84 35—69 
caare ... .442 448 444—88—38^72 
Petroske 553 484 545*̂ -88—86—74

■

Frpd B. Werner

-

THREATENING TO SHOOT, 
i OFnCER CALLS BLUFF
f

S iate PoUceman Rmhea Daii< 
b u y  Man and Tal(«8, His 
Rifle Away-from  Hint.

Dahbuxy, June 29. — (AP )— 
BtanfBng in the dborway of ,his 
heme here M ily this monung, 
Oonnsd Wesrdk, tot poliee. say, 
shouted a warning to lieutenant 
Led CarroO, commanding officer of 
tl^ State poHoe :barraeks at R4dge- 
f l ^  Hiat if he ^qproached anoth< 
er st^, be wnuld shoot. “Here ] 
oqime,? answered CarroQ .as he 
(heed the rifle, spra^ forward and 
ovetpdwered WoyeOc and took the 
wimpon away from him. Hu rifle 
was found to be unloaded but the 

' pence say that Weydk should be 
thafthful he was not SRibt down for 
Ms not

wai OBS e f . flve ̂ nun ar
ia today cn* warrants 

nthem Wlto tfce . thMt of 
liquor from flu  real- 

of Mrs. Sally dtoh Jonee is 
•tltAfidd Ooimtŷ >JKSu 5.

UUIIBOT̂  So*

;<3eff .'UriiK.;'talun

'■m

was thoroughly appreciated by an 
audience that seemed to enjoy 
thoroughly toe whole performance. 
The Sbrinway grand piano used by 
toe students was furnished 
Watkins Brothers.

Mr. Werner accompanied Miss 
Moriarty, who delight^ with her 
rendition of several joyous songs 
on toe theme of spring and sum* 
mer. RobkviUe Tupila Included Rose 
Weber, Frieda Mtilnlte, Donald 
Gerich, Alice Cyrkiewlex, William 
Ashe, E31en Kresrsslg and Bobby 
Jean Mann.

The program follows:
S t^  by Step...........R. Streabbog

Frances Wylie
Fox and Goose.................Martin

Janis Zinunennan 
Friendship Waltx ... .R» Streabbog 

Carl Bilyeu 
Black Eyed Susan .. .R. Streabbog 

Blanche Snow
Springtime Greetings ....... Martin

Margaret Brosnan 
Robins ̂ Greriings . A-... • J< Fearis 

Beriflce Starr
Auld Lange Syne ........... Beliak

R<m Weber
Alice ............... >...L. Streabbog

Doris Pehl
P ^ ce  Imperial' ................. Coote

Alice Snow
Starlight Waltz Biainard

Eleanor Woodhouse 
A Heart That’s Free, -Alfred Robyn 

Arlyne C. Moriarty
Morning Prayer ...... L. Streabbog

Bobby Jean Mann
Purple Pansies .................Fearis

Miriam Hooks
Old Black Joe .............. S. Foster

Margaret Carey
Love’s Meditation ...... J. A. Seldt

Elizabeth Ftemegan 
Rustic Dance '.Howell

Ellen Kreyssig 
Under toe Double Eagle

........... ..J. F. Wagner
Thomas Conran 

Parade of toe Wooden Soldiers
............................ L. Jessel

Jack Puter
La Grace .......................C. Bohm

. Frieda Mnlnlte
Revel of toe Hives . . . . . . .A. Tides

WylUs Skuw 
Black Hawk Waltz . .M. E. Walsh 

Donald Gerich 
The Connecticut March

.W. Nassann 
Eileen Giimley

Flower Song  .......G. Lange
Alice CjnrkieyrieE 

’Edlewelss Glide Walts, Vanderbeck 
Jean Crockett 

The Joy of- Spring
... .R.’ Himtoigbam Woodman 

' ' Arlyne. C. Moriarty
Silver Stars .'...... ..C. Bohm

Muriel Calvert
Robins Return ............ .L. Fisher

Marian Mason 
Valse Styrienne, H. A. WoUenhaupt 

June Bickmore 
JO Amore . . . . . . .  .'.P. Beaumont

Harry Rylander  ̂ .
StarUghf Reverie . . . . . .  J. A.. Seidt-

I^lUain Shea >
Qnf Vive Galop . . . . . . .  .'W. Gams

' Elmore Ghistafson 
Prelude,. . . . . . .  . . . ; .Rsidimaninoff

Agnes Shearer 
Poet and Peasant

...............Frans ven*8uppe
’Thurston Fostw

Stten on the^eys .. .Zez Confrey 
Fred Baker

Salut a Pestb ....Henri Kowalski
William Ahhe ,

In the garden of My Heart
... . . . . . . .b .. . . . .* B . R. Ball

Arlyns C. tlferiarty

Snow In the Areifle rqglein often 
H>P«us rod or groen due to the 
small mierosooplo pUata wMoh Uve 
in i t

Fun' Extent 0f Dfimage at 
Pbiiit Ifot Yet Known and 
Rq;HUn Will Take Weeks;

The aleetric sarvlos of th« Rook- 
vUle-WflUmantle Lightoig Compaq 
was oompi'tsly restored at jS 
o’clock yesterdty aftsmooo. tbs 
street light droedt Jeln:, last, after 
the big fire on Tuesday svenihg rs- 
sqiting In 115,000 to 820JX)0 dam-

The exact extent of to damage at 
the Maple street plant of the 
Rockville-WiUimantic Lighting com
pany U still unknown pending min
ute inspeOtioD by the efigineen of 
the insurance oompaniss.

The temporary service hooked up 
oi> Tuesday eveiflng eared for homes 
as well as stores and offices. No 
attempt was made Tuesday evening 
to completely re-establish the street 
light efrcult but it wa: restored be- 
fbr* midnight.

BSsetrielans ot toe RockvUle- 
W^mantic Lighting Cr worked all 
night at the plant making tem
porary repairs and were at work 
all day yesterday. Full repairs 
will take several weeks.

Recovery Seen
Recovery from toe depreesioa 

progremdng so fast In Roeltyille, 
that indications are fliat witom 
few months eversrt^g will be back' 
to nramal.

With the Hockanum Idilla Com
pany operatlnf their mills on a day 
and n l^ t schedule to  fell capacity, 
very few are out of work even 
now. The Board of Selectmen have 
few cases of residents in need of 
aid

The one handicap here seems to 
be toe Ihoomlng of transients 
seeking work in toe woolen mills. 
Many have come without dotoing 
or money and seeklhg aid of toe 
residents. Many of these people are 
from Massachusetts woolen mill
WMJ*

R o^ Work getting under way baa 
absorbed moet of toe imemployed 
laborers, leaving only a very small 
number to Un* r about toe streets 
during toe day.

Ftana for Fights
Plans have been made by toe .C. 

D. .K. Athletic club to hold toe box
ing ahow postponed Tuesday eve
ning because of toe failure of toe 
electric service. George Groeech, 
match maker of toe C. D. K. club, 
has plans for toe presentation of 
Tues^y night’s C ^  r.t toe next 
show at Cryvtal Lake which will be 
held in two weeks. The amateur 
card which was to be presented on 
Tuesday evening will- be presented 
8#sfedmpicite {MN^ram^or tbe neat 
show.'' Hie' original plsias were for 
a semi-professional card for toe 
next perfoimance.

' Salvation Army Day 
An effort is to be made on Sat

urday of this week to raise |1,000 
in Rockville for toe Salvation Anny 
tola being toe annual donationv of 
toe residents of this conimunlty. 
The committee has completed ar
rangements.

It will be a . “tag day' and a 
group of Salvation Army lassies 
will make a completee '-anvas of toe 
dty.

The committe.' consists of For
mer Mayor Frederick G. Harten- 
stdn, chairman; Frederick H. Holt, 
treasurer;. Charles S. Bottoraley, 
Edward W. Burke, Mrs. Edwin G. 
Butler, John P. Cameron, Mrs. 
Frank E. Hardenberg, Lewis H. 
Chapman, Judge John E. Fahey, 
Col. Fraads T. Maxwell, Dr. 
Thomas F. tyLoimhlin, Harry C. 
Smith, and David D. Sykes.

Crystal Lake Opens 
The summer “ottages at Ctystal 

Lake are rapidly bdng opened for 
tor seasiph. Scores of summer resi
dents ars coming from Hartford, 
Springfield, Mantoester and other 
conununities. The greatest number 
kre at toe Sandy Beach section, 
where more than a hundred cottages 
are located.

With the Improvement of the dirt 
roads in the Crystal Lake seotton 
by toe towns of EW igton and Tol
land hope Is held by toe proprietors 
of the seveml resor^ about toe

bitamal

Rbekvi* xe||ddents at- 
t raneral **ys6tarday of

Hw.

Sl^Oorrlaq
son stxiiit ’A ________
will ha iyrsi^tsd ‘nitm 
fresbzhapti .te1ll''be ^vvisd.

Mlehfid 'Bqfid, d ^ t y  
revqnus fliollsetor ' torn 
has rstuinsd boBIft aftsr a*' 
rislt with frimids lo RfiokviUh wMla 
snJoytBg his.aniMial vacation;, r.

Prof. Edward-* Stenglr has'- rs- 
tumed to his boms ih Wi 
aftsi spsodtam r -fsw dajrs ih 
vUle, bavhig beer called hers-by ths 
death of bis- tethto, Joseph Stepfla.

The .plaaofbrta pupila ot ’̂ Mlai 
Mabte M. Holland wfll prainit a 
redtal da Frida:* wvwtftg in tlw 
andltorimn of"tlie old high school 
building. The foifttacn pupils’̂ wlll 
be assisted by Etta B Otto Of Broad 
Brook. The ptibUo' Is dordially.in
vited' to attend.

Many 
tended toe 
Tbomaa Norton, Jr., who died aa 
toe result of a fell from (ha truck 
be was driving on Monday avehlng 
on Depot street, Broad BroiA. Tbs 
youth was a gradMate. qf tbs Rbck- 
vlUe High school with tbs class of 
1982;

Mrs. Georgb Husston of PlainvUle 
is visiting rratlvss in Rockville for 
a few days.

Cards were receivsd yesterday 
from Patrick Naughtoo who is 
spending toe summer in Ireland.

The Ladies Leldertafla Society ars 
to hold toeir annual picnic at Ocean 
Beach on July 19to making.' toe 
trir from RoCkvlllf in x chartered 
bus.

Cards have been received frbm 
Louis Bacb, manager of the local W 
T. Grant store, who Is vacationing 
in Maine.
' Burpee Post, lyonum’s Relief 
06rps, are to hold a public bridge 
and wblst party at the home oi' 
Mra Deloa Rich at 157 Grove street 
on Friday afternoon at 2:80 o’clock 
The proceeds will be used to defray 
toe expense of toe delegates to toe 
National Convention.

Rev. William F. Tyler, Tolland 
County T. M C- A. secretary, has 
started worii for toe re-opening -of 
Camp Woodstock at Woodstock Val 
ley. This is'toe thirteenth seasern 
and toe first group of campers ar
rived yesterday to put toe camp in 
order for toe season. Considerable 
prehminary work was completed 
during toe past month by Rev. Ty
ler and his assistants. One ot toe 
big Improvements of toe season will 
be toe running water along toe line 
of cabins either for drinking or 
washing purposes. A new elee- 
tric service has also been installed.

Timothy E. Sullivan has been 
appointed- administrator of the es-̂  
tate of Miss Catherine T. Sullivan 
who died several weeks ago follow
ing a short illness.

SEA CAPTAIN DOS

Yarmouth, N* Jium 29.—(AP) 
-rrCaptain Ririiard Morton Fn^-. 
son, (me of toe fast disappearing 
race of Uuepose seamso wlm-made 
history in Nova Sootia’a sailing ship 
ditys, is dead at tl)s sge of 87. He 
comman<led many famous ships 
sailing'out of Nova Scotia and 
United States ports.

The best speed of aa average fox 
ia estixhated tc be about 28 miles 
an hour — fhater than a. cosrote but 
slower than a Jadt rabbit.

QUIVERING
NERVES

f
When yoD are fust on edge « • • 

wdien yoa. can’t stand the ddl(faefi*a 
noiM evetything jdu  do
is a bnrdiso. wfadn- yon are. ini- 
taUe and blue: : .  tiy Lydia E. Piiik- 
ham’s Vegetable Cbmpoond; 98 om 
of IbO women, r^ott benefit:

It will give y<m jnst die extra' cn- 
ttg f yoa need, lift  will seem worth 
liviag>8>ift«

Oim’t eodnre anotbn day wiibont 
the help this medidoe 'esn giTX Get 
a botds from yonr druggist MXby.*
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MONICA BANNISTER  
Hails From Columbus, Ohio 

Auburn Hair, Brown Eyes, 5 ft , 3 im, Weighs 114 '
Joan BhmdeU, one* of toe stars in “Gold Diggers of 1988”, duMises 

Monica Bannister aa the most beantlfiil of the 200 gorgeous chiHsos girls 
In ’’Gold Diggers ot'lOSS.”  Do yon agree with Miss BlondeOf 25 Free 
Tickets to see “Gold Diggers of 1988”, coining to the State for five glorioiia 
days, to toe 25 persons snbmlttoig lists of live besnUes tost coincide with 
toe jndges’ list of five.

QUAKE BECORDED
New York, June 29.—(AP) — T̂he 

Fordham University selamograph 
today registered two distinct earth

shocks, toe first at 7:44 a  m., and 
toe second six minutes later. Offi
cials said the distance was approxi
mately 4,000 miles.

Port' llit e  ^ban *
-Kntf'HimfiiDiw.:

: Lo^AhgMei, Jtma 29 ~  CUkP) ~  
Bmtda'8L H iM i'd t Ba^ftRilUt. & 
tftgovitam^^at 
jBlWania <9aHrii?t, tedfiy. ''.amiqaaeed 
the afinuat- dixtriet; coovaattar would 
be hMd; ift 8 t Jehnabiuy; Vt, next 
Oapt‘omber~. . . ‘ .

The fiDfioimeament wpa mede <hir- 
mg-tlMf tidring soesioft of the 17th 
ra o e l oonvehtom of Kiwable. ,

. Axuniql raporis of the committees 
on'afriadtuva, tx^.aad-girl# wc'k 
aad vbcxtlonh] guUaace, were baard 
during: the ciqeltig maettog*-

A omomlttee to direct urban-rural 
ralhttona; woik ifi the New England 
diitrict wiU haver. 8!h«rn>aa Ed^y of

Ih vocational work .each Kiwanian 
plaftned to aid ; athd^ta ‘ taiteraeted 
in hie particular bustneas or profaa- 
aioft. The committae In New Eng
land In charge of -this endeavor m* 
duded Clarence :Quimhy of South. 
Manchester,: Copn-

CLERIIW. CHANGES
Hartford, Juno 29.—-(A P )-r  H>* 

following clerical oppointments ware 
announced today in toe Catholic 
Transcript:

Rev. Jdm J. Fitagerald from .toe 
Church of toe Sacred Heart, Water- 

to toe church at Saint John 
the'Baptlst, Neiw Haven, pastor.

Rev. Matthew J. Judge, from St 
Marys Simsbury, to toe Church of 
to'> Sacred H e (^  Waterbuiy, pas
tor. . .

Rev. Hairy M. Callahan, from St 
Johns, Stamford to St Marys’, 
Simsbury pastor.

Rev. Edward A. Matoieu, from St 
Mary’s, Willimantic, to St Joseph, 
DayvlUe, assistant 

Rev. Victor E. Plaskowskl, from 
toe Church of toe Holjr Cross, New 
Britain to St Josephs, Willimantic, 
assistant.

Rev. John P. Wodarskl, from SK. 
Josephs, Willimantic, to St Marys, 
Putxiam, assistant. '

Rev. John J. Sobolewsld, from toe 
Church of toe Sacred Heart New 
Britain to toe Church of the Holy 
Cross, New Britain, assistant 

R6v. Roland GuUmette to St 
Marys, Willimantic, asstatant 

Rev. John Kolek to toe church of 
toe Secred Heart New Britain, as
sistant

himimvcS bf - tlii , 
leomittMi have M 
eoxbhan. . .

H m N tw Y iS t 
will ba- OMD ttfi
cloqiid -' uMpeafttr. .oft 
thwogh'Septemhar SiDi./

Shfurp 4k,Ddima Oo.:hWr_____
a dividend of |1 on .tha aartaa 
prefaieftea tHotk, 
at unpaid divldmda rinoa AugiMt 1, ' 
last ahd a payment of BO- cents.fibc 
the current quarter. . "
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m T E W n iU O N C H  
VIGORODSPROGRAM 

ON pBERCDLOSiS
pept. of Health AiuuMBceB 

PhiBs for Infeiuiive Drive 
This Fan ^ th  Aid of New 
X-Hay Machine.
Plaas fbr s state-wide campaign 

Igainst tobercolosis in wbieh evesy

W^)^iig Graiye No. 80, lwl4 its 
twettfih'Zagitiar tp— Tuee- 
day evaolnr with lOSntrana nras- 
ant As it was NMghbonr N i ^  
thwe ,were saaaj vlsttlBr Chaa^m 
prascDt Thera were eteven difler- 
cnt Oranres ra|naaBted, as follows: 
PamiingtoB, BQlstown, Andorar, 
Windsor, GkxidwfD, ylfanehester, 
liystic, Btistal. miingtoB. Bnaeld, 
Bast Hartford and Oovantiy. HUia- 
town and Ajndorar Oranges prorld- 
ed the program which was Une. 
Thera were several radtationa, an

tomsumity wDl have an opportunl^l accordion a(do and a Shatch, t m  
fomMumuvj ffHstown Grange and instrnmential

muale and a Sketch from Andover 
Grange. W^iping Grange fandah-

k> participate and in vddch all at 
the health forces in Connectioat wfU 
be massed on the attack against this 
lisease were annotmeed -to^ay-hjr. 
pie State Department of Health in 
its monthly bulletin.

This campaign has been made

rissible by the recent perfecting of 
portable X-ra^ machine wliieb will 
take as many as 150 pictures an 

hour at an exceptionally low cost 
per idcture. The aî MUStus has al
ready been tried in New Haven wlUi 
exceptionally good results and the 
State Department of Health is now 
to make it available for use in all 
towns of the State. Tttough use of 
this machine an X-ray check-up will 
be furnished to thousands of Con
necticut children, who- otherwise 
could not afford the cost of ^  X- 
ray examination. With such a <meck- 
up tuberculosis will' be disclosed 
{earlier would be possible ^ th  
a physical examination.

Says the bulletin: "By the drop in 
the tuberculosia death rate from 
274.6 per 100,000 population in 1882 
to 49.4 per 100,000 population in 
1932, this disease has descended 
from its former place as *king of 
the men of death’ to seventh place 
in the causes of death in Connecti- 
(cut. But the disease is still too pre
valent and greater intensification of 
efforts for its prevention is indicat- 
led."

In order to prevent spread of 
tuberculosis, the so-called “ô >en 
(Cases," from which germs are easily 
spread to other members, of the 
family, must be discovered early. 
It  is often extremely difficult for 
the physician to diagnose tubercu
losis in the early s ta ^  without the 
use of the. X-ray, a diagnostic 
pedienf too costly ,for many pa
tients.

With the development of this new 
machine, however, it is possible to 
take X-ray pictures of the chest for 
as low as a cost as seventy-five 
cents each, provided a sufficient 
number desire to have pictures 
made.

When tried in New Haven amcmg 
high school students 6,393 persons 
were X-«iyed. Of these, eighty-five 
per cent were negative, but the rest 
either showed evidence of tub^cu- 
losis or looked suspicious enough to 
warrant fprther study. Most of the 
suspidbuiT'anes on further investi
gation also proved negative, ^m e of 
the pictures revealed other aliments, 
such |us enlarged heart. One revealed 
a tack in the lung.

By proper treatment people found 
with evidences of the disease will be 
prevented from . becoming “open 
cases", lives will .be saved and 
spread of infection to others will be 
arrested. In order to accomplish this 
end all persons with suspidous find
ings will be referred to their family 
physidans for further check-up and 
study And such treatment as may be 
needed.

In the program which will be 
launched this fall, those who desire 
to have X-ray check-ups of this sort 
will have to i>ay for them, for there 
are no state ftmds avails^ for the 
work. However, if a sufficient niun- 
ber desire to take this precaution in 
safeguarding their health, the price 
per picture will be very low*

Initiative in the program will have 
to be taken by the local health 
officers in the various commun^ea. 
All Information concerning the pro
gram, the X-ray machine, the cost, 
etc., has been sent to these offidala 
and arrangements will be made by 
them with the State Department of 
Health for use of the apparatus. 
Local announcements win be made 
by the health officers.

The picture wlU be read by ex
perts employed by the State Tuber
culosis Commission without cost to 
the people who are X-rayed. Notifi
cation of the result wiU be sent as 
soon as possible, so that there wfll 
be no delay in placing the positive 
cases under proper care immediate
ly. The entire plan has the approval 
of the Connecticut Btate Medical 
Society.

THEATERS

. * -j . i

W A n m

AT STATE

Tnrn-
*%iOj Turner^

Ruth Cbatterton in ‘TiUy 
er" win be shown fbr the last times 
at the State tonight. Friday and 
Saturday, the State wlU present 
two pictures that the entire family 
win enjoy when "Private Detective 
62” with WiUiam PoweU and Wheel
er and Woolsey come to town in 
"Diplomaniacs.’

On Simday, Manchester will see 
"International House” with dozens 
of radio and sereen stars. "Gold 
Diggen of 1938” comes to Manches
ter on vuly 9, for> five days.

It isift often movie-maksrs are 
fortunate enough to co-ordinate 
catchy musical numbers in such a 
pleasing way with a well-sustained 
but nonsensical plot as in "Diplo- 
maniacs”.

The new RKO-Radlo Picture has 
the irresistibls i^psal of broad bur
ie s ^ , openiag on an Isdisa Reser< 
vatton where those side-S|^ttby 
comedians, Bert Wheislsr sad Robert 
Woolsey, an  commissioned to repre
sent the Indians at the Pesos Oon- 
fOrence in GensvA 
. "Private Dsteotivs €21*, m fast se- 
tlon mdodrama with tasty levs 
sodas, by Warner Bros, opsna at u s 
State theater Friday with WiUiam 
Pbwell in the MeOto - The plot
oonoenis a love raefestria which a 

detective with tbs
used by anr imsenipiiloaaif ■iin ■tisi ■ -i-------^ ^  ^p̂ tWmXm OPKul

ed home-made cake and punch and 
dancing was anjoyed after the re
freshments.

George Sharp and his sister IHsa 
Harriet Sharp, and Mr. and Mias 
Fitrgerald'from Mystie motored to 
W a in ^  last Tuesday, where they 
attended the meeting of Wai^dng 
Grange.

Mrs. Elizabet; W. Smith who 
has been spendiag several weeks 
with Mrs. Jos^h Barber of East 
Hartford has returiMd to Kghland 
Park.

Mr. and Mrâ  Dwight Newberry 
have returned to their home in 
South t^dsor, from a three weeks 
stay at their summer home in 
Munsonville, New Hampshire.

Mrs. Pierce of Hartford has been 
the guest of her sister. Miss Cath
erine Thompson, recently.

CAMELS UDNCH NEW 
AD SERIES; SALES IIP

Build Campaign .^onnd Idea 
That Cigarettes Do Not '̂ Get 
On the Nerves.”

Pointing again to the spscial ad
vantages enjoyed by<3smel sinokers 
because of Camel’s costlier to
bacco'Company-release a ‘ new ad
vertising cainpaign today. With 
the caption “It Takes Healthy 
Nerves to Play Ulte Ttidenr* the 
first advertisement is buUt around 
the fact th4t the famous tamls 
player, a Camel smoker for years, 
after tiying many other brands 
found that Camda do not tire his 
taste, or get on his nerves. .

The famous Camel “magic cam 
paign,” with its slogan, ‘Tt’a fun to 
be fooled.. .It’s more fun to know’ 
is recalled in a prominent heading 
whldi reiterates that *Tt is more 
fun to know—” and continues: 

"Camels are made from finer, 
more expensive tobaccos than any 
other popular brand. You will find 
Camels rich in flavor and delight
fully mUd.”

Business Improvement 
eperationa in toe factories at the 

R.^. RiyimkB Mpbacco Company, 
vbldi S ^  'ccucentrated in Winston- 
Salem, and which comprises the 
enormous area of 129 acres of-floor 
space, have had to be stepped up 
repeatedly to meet the increased 
demand for Camel Cigarettra, 
Prince- Albert Smoking Tobacco and 
otheb well known Refolds* brands. 
The , Reynolds’ payrolia have 
mounted steadily in recent weeks as 
hundreds eff additional workers 
have been employed working 
hours have nera increased. The 
Reynolds Company is one' of the 
few industrial plants in the coun
try which did not reduce its wage 
scale duHng the depression. The 
output of Camel dgtoettes has had 
to be so heavily incraased during re
cent weeks that it was necessary to 
add Edght shifts.

It is understood that the produe- 
tion ot Camels is abOut double that 
of a few months ago. *1116'Rey
nolds Company has been following 
an aggressive advertising polity in 
newspapers and other naedla.

T O IM K Q lif-d F d T A T E
mmnwam

Inspacton to  PbM  H iglm iyB  
oa Lookout fo r O v o lo u M  
Bum s and Othor VMattooiL

An intensive delve co Interstoto 
bus Une opecatMi and other publie 
service vemciee with the view to 
minlinlslng thaaeddant ' haaard, 
win be eonduetod over the hoUdajr 
week-end. It waa stated today by 
Cokmd Michael A. Connor, oommls- 
skmer of motor vehielao.

the heavy vduma of trafOe 
expected CO the Mahways of tha 
state over toe 'umday Oommie- 
sioner OouDer stated that every ef
fort of the depwtmant tMMhar 
with state pdice and local offlclale 
would be exerted to prevent the toll 
of lives which annually occurs.

haspeeton from the depaftment 
of motor vehicles will patted the 
main arteries of traffle to cheek 
overloeding of buses, use of aisle 
seats in carrying passengers, safety 
equipment such as brakes and 
lights, and the speed and general 
conduct of pubUe service operators 
<m the highways.

Obmmisaioner Connor made It 
emphatic ihat̂  any vlolationa of the 
motor vehicle code as it effects 
pubUc service ' op^tors will be 
rigidly enforced. He made it plain 
that in case of overloading passen
gers would be removed from buses 
and the cfffohding companies made 
ib  furnish transportatimr for their 
exceas passengers. The department 
is deternfined that the traveling 
public be protected' during toe 
holiday rush period and that ade
quate prepan^lons to care for toe 
additional traffic oe made by the 
operating’ companies. A acme of 
inspeietors from the department wto 
be put on duty At strategic points 
about the state over the we^-end 
for this piupose. Commissioner Con
nor declared. Special attention, he 
said, would be directed against 
buses operating at high rates of 
speed, complaints of which have 
been numerous at the office of toe 
Conunissioner.

m m

WeOiee. Da
tftai the 

snilt with thdr gnedhUher, 
Fruk hdteto. TUe week Ur, 
kekftte has two other grandchU- 
dren viBUns htm. the Mlasee 
GBotln wad. Ldratnae De Mott of 
Beet Baittord.

Mrs. 'Bred BtahO| 
asMdt la hli hto aad 
t!sm also. Sr. M. D. Riordaa of 
WDllaiaatle wbe eMted to attend 
her.

Mr. Lowe o f Hertford was at Us 
summer cottage at Aadover Lake

Mg-

grairaD tm
Ikepii Bid:

fold 
f n u f  

go: to tut

Cte. A  ^ 
BamZ

wmeiinfOk -

eodety. ,
Mr. aad. iin . 

visited thair 
F lyM  aad 
la Best Hartford < Sunday ettev* 
noon. Mifo Haaittton is oonvues- 
dng from a sertoas operation per* 
formed three weeks ago at the new 
Mwnerlel hoq^tal la WnUmantic 
at to* home of her sieter Mrs. fty- 
foil, who It a  graduate nurse.
. Thirteen members of the local

Id We

there Was a IhoH 
iQSBllf* " t y

M ». Joha Hutchinson sad 
Mrs. Ghrfottea OOveO.

Wednaidtor mmhrt 
members of the Grange went to 
laibigtoa and t/oA ^ert la the pro- 
griar.

Mm Allen Helmeri qpent Tues
day in Hartford.

Mr. ead'Mrs. Allen Helmer era 
their eon, wmiam Bal- 

mer aad fomBy ef Foaghkeepste, 
N. T., fora- vMt Mcafoqr.

Nathan Getdiell, one of the 
Manchester High school teachers.

of
mea folO _ 
oa the^tr^

WfoM’e

young
Qatchen

tm t m->(AP>— Mar
garet Kfngsland Bbslren of Bvans- 
ton, BL, has gualidid by exfoniaatlon 
to pTfetiee as aî  BBgWeh beirflster.

She was "dDled to toe her* umn- 
ing that elM-wee eBWalty frsated a 
Uiwyw'a Shekolds a bafosto 
M arto degrab foma Bryn Itewr Oce- 
lagit> FrnatylvaBla.

’ T.' .»■*

Gene leaMl 1(1 e*l
r«4ra»,

P n s o M « .F ii iM iG S ^
a, state .fiMatev’

7SB

The eelr chante *■ fo* ■Math •■ ■■pete eeiea
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MT. EVEREST EXPEDITION 
FORCED TO WITHDRAW

^  --------
Coatiiiaed Bad Weather Pre* 

vents Attempts to ?cale the 
Wforld’s'Highest Peak.
Londom June 29-  ̂ (AP) — The 

chairman of the Houston Mount 
Everest Expedition, C. O. Bruce, an
nounced today that as a conse
quence of continued bad weather 
the expedition will be withdrawn.

"That does not mean,”, he said, 
“that we have given up hapa,6t 
finally getting there. The struggle 
still goes on, but for the moment the 
xiiouitelahaa wem against maa,asd. 
his mabhtea.” : % ,

- Two eityeditions were financed 
by Laty Robert Houston ,to 
quer toa world’s loftiest peak, which 
towers 29,141 feet One, the air 
eicpeditidh, Sew over Mount Everest 
early in'April.

Hie other, headed by Hugh 
Riittledge, a retired officer jn the 
Indian civil service, sought to con- 
quer tbe peak by land. It had ex
pected to reach the base camp north 
of Everest In April with two months 
to go before toe monsoon.

Unsuccessful attempts to scala 
the Himalaya monarch also were 
made in 1921̂  1922, and 1924.

DRYSm LOS ANGELES 
TO CONllST ELECTION

GLEANERS’ CIRCLE GIVES 
PICNIC FOR FAMILIES

Go To **0*MaDe3r*8 Camp” at 
Crystal Lake. Last N i^ t  
Original Poem Read.

The members of the CHeaners 
Carde entwtalned their husbands 
and children at a picnic at the 
O’Malley Camp” at Crystal La! 

last night.
There were out-of-door sports and 

games played, and a deg-roast aad 
luncheon were enjoyed ty  all. Sotys 
wisre sung around a esn^pflre and a 
poem entitled "The Gleaner’s Alpha< 
bet” was composed and read by 
Mrs. Arthur B. Gibaon which con
tributed a lot of fun for the occa
sion. The party broke up at a late 
hour an ^^parently having had a 
good time.

Tha committee waa as fonows: ra- 
freehmente, Mrs. Harold Richmond, 
Mrs. Charles GUI; traamortstlon, 
Mrs. John Salmenson, lus. Bert 
Moeelty aad Mrs. Nathan Cutler.

OCEAN CABLE BEPAHIED
Orleans, Mass., June 29.—(AP)'— 

Operation of the , New York-Brest, 
France, cable wae resumed today 
after It'had remained Idle since.a 
submarine disturbance disabled tha 
cable last November. Repairs were' 
completed yesterday by toe. cable 
ship Mary Maokay whidi, with the 
cable ship John Mackay had been 
at work on toe breaks several hun
dred mUes east of the Grand BiwIm .

ip of operation meant 
work for 14 expert operators heri, 
an important improvement in em
ployment condltione for this small 

Cod commaBl ty. 2

NO riMOm TODAY

orbeteno, itfoy, June M»^(APr— 
Adverse weatbir oondMeiia over tite 
A ^  and In Germany again prevent- 

toity af M Xtellakad the departure
Chicago. 
Halo Belbo 

indicated a takeoff toa errow le im« 
Vtobable.

Sem o i Bish<9 Cannon Geta In
junction on a L^ral Techni
cality.
Ben Frandseo, June 29.<—(AP ) — 

CaBfornia, with a vote of approxi- 
matety three to one in favor of out
lawing the 18th Amendment from 
the Constitutiim; today^foced the 
poMibOlty that drys may hold up 
certification of results in Los Ange
les on a technicality.
' Richard M. Cannon, eon at Bishop 

James Cannon, Jr., of the Methodist 
Bpiscgpal (tourch. South, snd Frank 
G. HTStevens, late yesterday ob-̂  
telned a. temporary injtmction in Loa 
Angeles Superb Coturt, restrahiing 
the county supervisors from can
vassing toe votes or certifying toe 
result

Cannon and Stevens as taaquiyers 
questioned the Hornblower Legisla
tive Act oaUlng the eleotion, prlnci- 
pally upon the grounds that Con
gress, under the Constitution, has 
sole power to preacrlbe the manner 
in which a repeal convehtlon Shan 
be coBStituted.

With 8A61 at the state’s 9M7 
prednets reporting, the vote wae: 
For repeal, 966A66; Against 805  ̂
568.

THREE MORE WINNERS 
IN PHOTO CONTEST

The winners of s lty  10 eolarge- 
mente this week, in the am at^  
photo contest being conducted by 
H i^ s ,  tno:; lo ca lK fii^  
an: 1st prise G. Schallef, Wood
land street;- 2nd prtee, TL Rid 
Lake street; 3rd prtee, Mrik H. 
,Ambacb, 158'McKee street The 
fokmUg plotiiree ar^ on d li^ y  to 

’i  windows today. TheiMeeBd 
SB^Mket o f R. Bteley is eo# 

,^.the very many scheotof .the very many school plettms 
wMto 'havs been devBoped OBd

by Xenty’e oeiaoB.
'  good raeulto have Dt«i 

taoet- o f toe pieMM 
the otitttokd*tofcera, m  notifoily 

tag siMok wt torn 'lenlto 18 
becfosto n e e r i y t e k a a  Bilk 
too Jfodak VMei^im^ ^
Bookao Itio eaty for’ka 
a good TBfoNtoet’:̂  The 
tinues throughout the 
toe tores biwt iniapalu 
’oHn be ealfovid uT* ’ky 10

a'ffoib.

7^ .

SATURDAY LAST DAY
FREE TRIP 

All Expenses Paid 
To The

WORLD’S FAIR!*<.
As s Bpisdsl f«siiirc of 
SEARS* Blighty Century 
of Progress Sale, SEARS 
makes this raiiqne offer of 
<me Three - Day All - Ex
pense Trip and Tour to the 
Chicago “World's Fair”-(- 
FREE OF CHARGE! Ev- 
eryt^g indvded! Get full 
details today!

C E N T U R Y .^  PROCREI/

Prices are Rising Steadily—Rapidly! but this Event 
at Sears SUlt Offers Worth While Savings!

f I IT A l  w e e k  ,

SCREEN
WIRE

sq. ft.
Black, 24 inches wide. 
Alsb Branie and Galvan-: 
teed at properttonate 
eavinge.

Inside and Outside All Porcelain
GENUINE

“GOLDSPOr’
Electric Refrigerators

F I N A L  W E E K

$4.19
Shoulder type with brass 
extension pipe. 4-gallim 
oapafoty. Adjastablei^y 
n os^

4 F t Size —: Complete 
InstaHed.

Nothini? Else To Pay.

5 F t Size 6FtSize

$ 149.501 $ 169.501 $ 199.50
T P tS iz e

r iNAI. WBBK

LAWN
FENCING
7W  f t .

88 tntoee hl|^ Our fa
mous "WfaMSor’  ̂ Ornae- 
meatetg Other hrighte at 
savings. '25 and 60 ft. 
roDs.

Inelde and onteide—etalaless—add î roof poredain—fused on "Aimoo** Ingot Iron 
at toe price of lacquer. \

With an.of the '̂fatooaa Coldspot Features: "Dry Zero” tesulation, quick fre w  
contrd, braom-Ugh legs, new "eoond deadeaer,”  ^graved by "Good Housekeeping 
Instffnie.”  , ' -

Terms As Low As $7.504Down. 18 Months To Pay.

F I N A L  W E E K

SEAT
COVERS

7 9 ) f
Keep cool and - protect 

toliteiT. Price In- 
teetfor Coitye.

F I N A L  W E E K

QIASS
SHEARS

Ifisw type aaitoral poritton. 
Blades of

F I N A L  W E E K

GARDEN
HOSE

$ 1.19kyk jvlto  eefopBfopu Dei.

m,

O M W1/ U N T IL  ]9 P . 9 i  
I'^^ 'S A TU S D A T .

Conggrve Ice, Preggrve^.
Food with S E A R S r

^^FOLAR-AIREf̂

REFRIGERATORS
**Pjre»inHaiiotif* Price

Think o f it ! W ith the “PO LAR 
A IR E ”  BO loogwr is It B eeew ry to 
“ c h ^  sad ito sve ”  sad *^se8is down”  
t h s i ^  Mads to  tho spedStoHoBs o f 
tho D. 8. BarMh o f Stsadsrds^ rPO - 
L A R  A IR E ”  hss aiore capacity than 
the ordidiuT or, fonnmerdsl rise re- 
frigecalsgB. t e  a 50-lb., iss ds^aritf 
tad  HAt eahk ft . food espaclty. 
Besvy is iiso  staeL Ensaielsd Inside 
sad Out.̂  Appnved lasn litiriL ' R oit- 
resisting hsadwirc. la  anew white 
o r green sad hM p.

Genuine **Kenmore f f

3 ^

“PRE-INFLATION” PRICE

DELlfERED 
After Event 

Price —  $44.50
' Only the vast buying and eelltog advaatogessef 
SEABS’ Mrvlce conld bring jron eoidi a marvehma 
washer at 10 low a.price. SEARS ael 
washers than aqy other maker or retailer to 
world . . . and because of tUs, brings
yon taighor quality for far looa money. Oonfo... 
see tfala marveloaa washer la operatiod. Tialm 
advantage of toe Uggeet washer “buy** la the his
tory fo toe washlag machine Industrŷ

vtbiaeei ther 
cisaed ends 
rislitol
that I

V'i

f'r.



DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, JUNE 29 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

Nvjv Me*e-^in nrogiains to k«r and ^alaa or gremo thorMt miloss ■peet- 
eoast to eoaat (o to o) dosIgnaUon IndndM aS aToSablo atetiona.

.Preeramo subjaot to ohaneo. P. M. 
(DayUpAt Mno Om  Hoitr LaUrJ 
\ NBC-WEAP NETWORK

MC — ' laeti waat wtw wool wtio 
• wtMg woah trll wUt trfbr wre wgy 

woao vtam w «l waat; Mldwaat;i vcfl kad woo-wno wow wdal ^..^.THWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj <wlM lortp webe wday ktyr dkgw etot 
ISOUTK — trrva wptt wwno wla wjaz lwfla<iiraaa wlod warn wmo wab wapl ■wjdx womb kroo wky wfaa wbap kprc
MOllJ^tll^Aoa kdyl kglr k ^  COAST —kgo kfi kgw komo U q kpo 
ktad ktar kgn

* Sfl8te
mw— 8:00—Haadllnea In «94ra A Or. Stl^-^athlaan Stawth, Pianlat 8tS0—Jana Piokatia. Har aenoa SN5—Lady Najct Deo^ Kiddlaa 8:00— 4810—Groan Broa. A Ruth Roy 8:10— 4:10—Trio RanMntiqua—iiUo e 8:40— 4:40—Ray Haatharton, Baritona 4:00 ■ 6:00—DInnar Concart—alao cat 4:3b— 6:30—John B. Kannady—to cat 4M-~ 6:30—Rlehiv  ̂Hlmhlainaambla 6:00— 68)0—Mountalnaaro—waaf only 6:16— 6:10—Cotintaaa AltanI—alao cat 6:30— 6:30 P. 8abln Orw—waaf only 6:40— 680—TM OoMboMa. Serial Act
7:0<8— 88)0—The Bhowbeat Hr.—̂ baalo S8X>— 98)0—Baron Jack Paarl^ to c 00(^108)0—Songa by JImniy Maltbn 6:10—10:16—Sam Roobina Orcheatra 9:30—1000—Jaelt Danny'a Orcheatra 

10:00—118)0—Ralph K lrt^ . Baritone. 2225=22 'Nuai3!ri*iaySiya^1000—1100—Don Antonie Orcheatra 118)0—188)0—Bhowbeat—coaat repeat 
CB8*WABC NETWORK

BABIC- Raati wabo wade woko wcao waab wnac war artcbw wkro whk cklw wdro wean wlp wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
w)bt; Mldwaat: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbc kmoz wowo whaa
•BABT A CANADA—Wpg wlm wlbw . wbeo wlba wfaa woro wlco clrb ckac DIXIB — wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod klra wroe wlao wdan wtoc krld wrr ktrh ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt wdao wblĝ wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja MIDWEST — weak wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab wlan kacj wlbw kfb wmt wnax Wkbn wccaMOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal COAST — khi koln kgb kfre kol Icfpy kvl kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
CanL East.
. 8:00— 88)0—U. a. Army Band—e to c ' 8:40— 806—Legion Trade Prog.—to e ; 8:00— 48)0—Geo. Hall Orch.—also cat 8:3IL- 400 — Skippy, Sketch — east only: Between tha Bookenda—west 8:40— 4:48—John Kelvin, Tenor—to c

CanL EasL
601^ 6:00—H. V. KaKanbem—«lao e 4:16— 6:16—1 ^  Boater Orch.—also o 
400— 600—Batty Barthall. Songa — east: Skipby, Sfcateh—nudwen rot 40IL- 6:46—Juat Plain BIB—east o ^  68)0- 6:00—Charlaa Carilla—also eat 5:16— 6:16—To Bo Anneanoad east;Trio—wjav wbt wblg only .6:30— 60b—Gertruda Niaaan—also eat 6:46— 6:46—Beako Carter, Talk — ba*. sic; Tha Texaa Rangers waat 68X^ 7:00—Evan Evana, Ete.—alao e 600-r 7:30—Poat’a Gold—cat to coast 6:40— 706—Novelty Rhythm—c to o 78)0— 88)0—Wi^ftrlng Mon—also cat 7:10— 6:10—Plano Taana RMltal—to e ' 7:3B- 800—Columbia Revue- also cat 8:00— 9:00—Black River QUint—o to 6 8:10- 9:16—Windy City Rovlaw—to e 8:40— 900—Maude Rooney—̂  to eat 5:16—10:10—Phil Ragan, Toner—to cat 7:30—1O0IV->Lembarde Orehaa.—c to o 138)0—118)0—Glen Gray Orehaa.—o to e 10:30—11:S(L-Pollaek'a Orehaa.—c to o 10:46—11:46—Johnny Hamp Oreh.—to o 11:00—12:00—Danea Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
AASIC — East: wja wbz-wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar t^r wlw wsyr wmal; Midwest: wd^ wl7 kfkz wenr wla kwk kwer koU wren wmaq kao NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtmJ wtba kstp webe wday k l^  ekgw eftf SOUTH — wrVa wptf wwno wla lâ ax wfla-wann wlod warn wmo wab wapl wjdx wsmb kvoo. wky wfaa wbap kprc woai ktbs kthsMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kglil PACIFIC COAST — kgo kit kgw komo khq kpo kfsd ktar
CanL EasL
2:00— 3:00—The Thursday Special I 200— 300—The Southeastern Revue i 3:00— 4:00—Tom Gerun's Orchestra 3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 3:46— 406—Orphan Annie—east only 48)0— 6:00—Bert Lown'a Orcheatra 400— 6:30—Old Songs of the Church 4:4^ 6:46—Lowell THomaa — e a a t: Orphan Annie—repeat for mldwaat----  * oa *n’ Andv—east onlyOreh.

HnIdDg Period Retoltt Ab- 
Dooce^ —  Jdnibn Took 
dieLead.

88)0— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only ~ nghts, Or5:46— 6:46—Merle Thorpe, jalk—to e5:16— 0:16—Concert Footr
6:00— 7:00—Stories of the Sea—east 6:30— 7:30—Aide RIcci’a String Mus. 6:46— 7:45—Floyd Qibbona on the Air 7:00— S.DCH'Daath Valley Days, Play 7:30— 8:30—Wayne King’s OrMsstra. 8:00— 9:00—WerM’a Fair ^mpheny 9:06—108)0—The Siizlars’ Trie—east;Amoa.’n’ Andy—repeat tor west 9:16—10:16—Tha Painter of Songs— east; Floyd Gibbons—nHdw repeat 9:30—10:30—U. S.' Army Band—c to cat 108)0—11:00—Ernie Hobt’a Orcheatra 10:30—11:30—Dancing in Twin Cities

SAYS GOOD WORD 
FORCRIMINALS

Ex-Head of Hobo College 
Qains Most of Thai 
Hare Good Motalities.

Chicago, June 29.— (A P ;— Dr. 
Ben Reitman, "free lance” student 
Cf the u|iderworld and once head of 
a  Chica^'"H obo College” today told 
A gatho^i^ of Sociologists, that 

criWtoals and "outcagta”
9 >od metxulities and were not as 
grrat a menace to society as some 
other groups.
. Dr. Reitman spoke by invitation 

cn "a new classification of crimi
nals” in . a symposium oa crime 
^lonsored .by the American Sodo- 
(og^cal'Society and the Society for 
Soda] Research in connection with 
the meeting here of the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Sdenca

Among those classed as criminals 
and outcasts, Dr. Reitman said the 
“revolutldiary" group had a su
perior mentd makeup with prob
ably less than one per cent of in
sanity. Criminals he asserted were 
less than five per cent insane. Va
grants have the highest percentage 
of insanity, running up to 25 per 
cent.

Criminals as contrasted with va
grants, he said, have the more ag
gressive and stable characters.

Lists Two Gron^
In his “niew classification”  of 

criminals Reitman listed two groufM, 
Die “Big Ten” arid the "Little Ten” , 
dassifled "according to their ability 
to harm society.”

In the “Big Ten”  he fisted politi
cians because they "make wars and 
class l^dBlatton” ; dishonest hank
ers, corrupt law enforcing agencies; 
dishonest lawyers and lobb3dsta; 
"esi>lolters" of labor; gamblers; dis
honest businessmen: bootleggers and 
adulterers ,of food; newspapers that 
deceive the public.
: He listed in the “Uttle Ten” 
tlUeves, gangsters, confidence men, 
organized vice groups, drug addicts 
and peddlegs, auto traffic ridators, 
murderers, drunkards and labor and 
business racketeers.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Thursday, June 29.

WDRC
^25 Hartford Conn. 1880

The sixth marking period came to 
an end shortly before school closed 
but the honor roll for. this marking 
period was not determined untU to
day. In addition the complete 
honor roD for the year oi 1983 was 
made out. The latter is a list of 
names based on averages tor the 
yeaf. /I t  is a comparatlvSly new 
idea being inaugurated last year.

On the Honor Roll for the sixth 
m arking perioo the JunioTs led with 
46 on, the B and 8 on the A. The 
Upper Soidioimres came next With 
86 on the'B  arid 7 on the A. The 
Upper Freshmen cams through with 
29 on the B and 5 on the A while 
the SenlOTB let thrir high standard 
drop su b tly  to but 28 on the B and 
7 on the A. Added to the figures 
already mentioned were the Lower 
Junioia, Lower Sophomores, and 
Lower Freshmen whose flg u ^  to
gether with the rest total^  180 on 
the list for the last marking period. 

The Honor Ron follows:
Senloia 

A
Lucy Barrera, Anns GUI, Bar

bara Hyde, Eiditb McComb, Mildred 
Sutheriandj James Toman. Dolores 
Trotter.

B ,
Viola Adamson, Alice ' Aitken, 

Emily Andrews, Doris Bronkie, 
Joeepblne Brown, Sadie Copeland, 
YUctor Davies, Mary Dolan, Fred 
England, Marie Finkbein, Kingsley 
French, Dorothy Horvath, Anna 
Kotsch, Robert Lane, Norman La- 
shlnske, John Matchett, EUeanor 
Nickerson, Betty Qifiml:^, MerriU 
Rulfinow, Caroline Rudlnsky, Anna 
Smatchetti, Betty Strong, Betty 
Walworth.

Upper Juniors 
A

William Gray, Barbeua Stolten- 
feldt, Marjorie Wilson.

B
Alma B ^ ey, James Baker, Wil

liam Brennan, Alice Bunce, Irene 
Chambers, Marjory Coekerham, 
Irving Cumber, Lorita Copping, 
Harold Cude, Antoinette De Simone, 
Joseph De Simone, Florence De 
Vito, Peari Dreger, Marie Dupont, 
Rita Dwyer, John Farr, Marion 
Fraser, Anthony Gryk, Beatrice 
Hialladay, Waldo Hyson, Fred Jo
hansson, Marcrila KeUey. .

Margaret Kompanik, Olga Kwash, 
Fred Lsvey, Dorothy Little, June 
Loomis,' A ri^ o  MassoUni,.Ernestine 
Maynard, Ernestine' Montie, PhyUis 
Moroney,-Katherine Mrosek, Bar
bara Nickerson, Anita Passacantelli, 
Evelyn Peterson, Caroline Rubacbe, 
Earl Shedd, Ellgebfthji^hylton, Sam 
SttVwMBfln, M ^ ^ ^ t r i w ^ ,  Ed
ward Sweepey, GSdltb Taggart, Doris 
Von Deck, A ^ es  Watson, Elmer 
Willis, RusseU WUsop.

Lower Juniors 
A

Lockhart Rogeis.
B

William McPartlapd, Elizabeth 
Polyott, Jennie Sandholm.

Upper Sophomores 
A

Eldward Atkinson, Margaret At
kinson, Katherine Fike, Helen Pie- 
trowski, Eleanor Schieldge, Claire 
Stephens,. Rosemae SturtevanL 

B
Harriet Amer, Alvar Berggren, 

Lucille'' BroWta, Ruth Btpwn, John 
Bycbplski, John Churila, Josephine 
Falkoski, Ruth Fish, Cornelia Fren- 
kd, William Gabby, Calla Green
way, B et^ Harvey, Beatrice Irwin, 
Kreneri ^^IMitrick. Roland Lashin- 
ske, Ruth Lussier, Stanley Mankus, 
Wilson McCormick.

Julia McKee, George Miller, 
Nazki 
Gbusl

mann, Joseph Oflara, Wilhelmine 
OBara, Dsrite Saccoccio; Elizabeth 
Siriimons, Frank Spacek, Peter 
Stprim, Margaret Sullivan, Mar- 

I gnu^ Toman, Robert Veimart, Helen 
Charleston, S. C.—Julius B. Brit- ^ertd '. John Wengroviiis, Gertrude 

tlebank. Charleston’s 74 year oldM^***®* 
globe trotter, leaves today on hlsj - l8»wer S^om ores
14th trip around the world. , I  ̂ Dorothy Denton, Wesley 

Brittlebank wiU go first to Chi-1 Mary ’Marsden.

P. M.
4.00—Thursday Special.
4:30—Southeastern Revue.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Cairino Orchestra.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45— L̂dtUe Orphan Aimie.
6:00— T̂ime.
6:02—^Famous Sayings.
6:04—Sports Review.
6:10—Weather, temperature.
6:15—^Happy Landings — M l t z i  

Green. \
6:30—Cascades Orchestra. 

^6|45Wroday’8 ^Jfbvs.
'7:00—̂ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Concert Footlights — Emily 

Mickumas, soprano.
7:45—Guardsmen.
8:00—Captain Diamond’s Adven

tures.
8:30—Aldo Ricci and his Phantom 

Strings.
8:45—World’s Fair Reporter—

Floyd Gibbons.
9:00—Death VaUey Days.
9:30— L̂ady Elsther Serenade—

Wayne King and his Orchestra. 
10:00—Century of Progress Festi

val Orchestra.
11:06—Time, weather, temperature 
11:03—Sports Review.
11:15—News.
11:30—United States Army Band. 
12:00—^Lexington O rchest^
12:30 a. m.—Dancing in the Twin 

Cities. .
1 :00—Time.

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

Bruno Nazkowski, Alice Nevue, Al- 
fonse Obushowski, EsteUe Oder-

Gryk;

Thursday, June 29.

Re-

P. M.
4':00— Û. S. Army Band. ;
4:46—^American Legion Trade 

rival Campaign program. 
ffiOp—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
ft:80—Sldppy.
5;45—^Mabdl’s Magic Circle.
6i00—^Bffly White and Orchestra. 
6:16— T̂lie News Parade and Musi

cal Viarletles.
6:46—A) White, vagabond pienist. 
TlOO—Cbarlee Cariile, tenor.
T d B — H.- V j K altenbom .
7^80—Gertrude Neissen.
7:46— P̂l̂ rmoutri Pit^ram.
7i60—Organ Tones.
S:p0—Even Evans; Do, Re, IB 

.Trio.;
%80—lie  Soto Program.
8^36—U, 8. Marina 
Ki06—Wayfaring Mem 
8J18—^B^y and BraglottL 
/tAio.' V 

eSBO-^-oilumbla Revue.
|fri)0—jTotaB Henry — Black River

piano

Revue. 

lIlMde RoriniQr,

On&iltra.-'.
■■■aanniieietaenMmMHaiŵM ■ -

o f papEsngeri car* 
iCrwgli air tinea la 

U  per oeut

cago for the Century of Pre^Tees 
ei^oeition. He said he had attend
ed every major world fair or expo
sition since that of 189 .̂

Steubenville, Ohio—A black snake 
crawled up a screen door and enter
ed the nest, of a wren in a tiMiging 
basket on the back porch of the 
Frank Huston farm home. The 
mother wren, fluttering and screech
ing, alighted on Mm. Huston’s 
shoulder. Mrs. Huston called two 
sons who killed the snake. Tlie 
mother bird returned to her neat to 
care for the one baby of her flock of 
five vriildi survived the snake’s at
tack.

Ehmest Allely, Margaret Carlson, 
Henry Giyk, Victor Haponlk, Ekl- 
ward Haraburda, Milton Helwig, 
Adelaide Howell, Elizabetb Lupien, 
John-Muschko, Francesca Oswald, 
Albert Starchewski, Woodrow Trot
ter.

Unier Freslimen

William Barrett, l^rginia Bum- 
ham,'Helen Dougela, Stella Kutz, 
LKflda'Riva.'

Mary - Alice AndreWB, Emeet 
BengstoxL Minnie Brozowski, Allan 
dark, Joseph Foley, Walter iToster,

New Y ork .-A  burclarlv trial waal Froat, BOtty Goalee, Leonet i  Jr watiH, John Herittte, icups Keeney,going full blast when a detective
walked into court, printed at Juror I Krauzaltis, Jjoris Uttle,
Jack Bettinger and said

"That man is supposed, to be on 
trisl in another court this Very min
ute for permitting a minor to drive 
his car.”

The Judge, to forestall a mistrial, 
allowed the burglary defendants to 
plead guilty to the lesser charge of 
unlawful entering.

Then, he told Bettinger to hurry 
out and get himself tried.

Fort Lwderdale, Fla.—A  lazy

Alice Mason, Lester McIntosh.
Fkx^gice McNeil, Gladys Miller, 

Marion. Mmtie, Teddy Nelson, 
George Peterson, Margaret Petnmie, 
Maty Quish, Susanna Reardoi, 
Grace ‘R ^ ,  Ruth Shedd, Henty 
Stakllnski, Edith I'routon, Austin 
Turidngtois, Gordon Weir.

Lower Freshmen 
A

.Virginia Ryan.

^  ... * I Je w * Dougan, Eima Jones, Doris

There Were 164 Included in the 
to th lamp, | h o ^ p o li for the year. J h ia  lajm

etc< ^ oi0dly large nuinber consid
ering the fact that it wiga necMnury 
for person inriuded on tite Ust

and blowing out the flamea, Brown 
reached for hie rifle and ahot the 
house into darkness from bis bed- 
aide.

New YorlL^-Three goats
from Texas were prepented to the 
soo with a little oerMnoay.

to obtain an ayoage at̂ B or over in 
every reniect for the, entlrsi year. 
Of tlda IM  the  ̂Upper’Juniom led 
with 66 oh tl»i B .w ^  6 on tfu  A.

T he cerem ony conidsted oif an actl*rh «  tiiiin«i».9uwiiwwnn*M - . rwvt  
in  w hich each g o a t atiHtk Ida i m i s - U r i t h i M ^ ^ K ^ t i K ' 4 o e ^ e  A

t’-lS-flO'
It jEqpu A  a n jg a ite ii

Wataeka^ TB.r*4 b h ) i i r  M^m
Iva J0«4iE o f MOford riHlftyed §  d}-
vbree aha te e k .a  job  ^ '
eV.

.OQ'.'ttO
t'lwtth’'

it did U

Bogtoo—Thlrty-aeveh p i^
hlbltloo hnragttotora in New Eng
land todeftadtety furloughed under 
expense reductfon privrum  

Boston—Haasan All, 29, Arab 
awaiting deportarion, stricken seri
ously, m at East Boeton immigra
tion station.^ -

Woodsvllle, N. H.—One of worst 
wind, boB and electrical storms ever 
known here reaks thre days heat 
wave.

Worcester, Mass.—One killed, one 
seiiously injured'as staging drops 
workmier fifty feet.

Bingham, Me.—Hail storm lajw 
waste gard-ms and fruit trees and 
damages prorperty.

BOLTON
A farewell recepticm was g^ven 

the Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Taylor 
and daughter Dorothy Turaday eve- 
ring at the home of Miss Katheiine 

Hanolim About fifty friends 
gathered for this occasion from 7 p. 
m., d. a. 8., to 9 p. m. Miss Kath
erine O. Hariolln and Mrs. ESsie 
Jones acted on the' reception com- 
mlttee.. Mm. Samuel Alvord and 
Mrs. Ekiwin Lawton were in charge 
of refreshments which consisted of 
ice cream, fancy cookies and mints. 
A floor lamp and clock were pre
sented to the fainily by Miss Adelia 
Loomis, clerk of the church in be
half of the friends gathered. Rev. 
and Mrs. EYederick *I^ylor respond
ed with appropriate remarks.

Rev. Mr. Taylor preached his 
last sermon Sunday at the Congre
gational church. Winifred and 
Miss Ruth Lee sang a duet, “The

Lorfl ig 
Tmfixtt * 
isoy  ;aad :«0 )
1 4 ^  , atier

'hero,-;.'.. ’ -'llnL'
ChEriet' 8uimi6r/;"ail6;
Johieg, tlM riiurrii ̂  . 
xpeet tbls eveptng'Ar’
M rs.' Sinaaser to 
the fnfoiO. CMidtdikjbE 
oonaldriod 1mmedi»fe^«,

Notloe has been aw itto/ 
taiy of the Board o f ’
Elsie Jones, that thfr 
tuition charge In 
coming year win be 3 
840 less than preriouP ysai^ J 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. JHcGilri: and 
.family of Hartford, Mri M ^  
Harold CMswold o f-H s^ ovd  have 
moyed into their cottalfM : the
summer.  ̂ '. Xt .r i ,

H ubert HnteMw0w«- 4  ̂
and painting the cupoht. r iF .^  '^ b -: 
gregatlonal church. ^

. ISmer Elnlqr Is 
repairs at his home ' Mr.
Mrs. Finley and fmAB^ (yflB'j'inaka 
this their permanent 

George .Wilcox Is emiflQybG'at'di
rector at Camp W oodeh^ for 'this 
summer months. ' y-

Mrs. Leslie Bolton 1^'^ the 
employ of the Trave^era'r Ibshx^oe 
Co, In Hartford iriiere- 'berii.:
employed for twelye yeprsJ 

Mrs. Lewis D. Eaton-is inotori 
to NasbviUe, TenxL, whore she v 
spend two months with'friends.'

losses Winifred and . Ruto Lee 
and Miss Ehrelyn Fish graduated 
from Manchester High school last 
week. Fulfils that attend- Ma4- 
chester High are having the sum
mer vacation, also Miss Bella , Sil- 
versteln who Is a student at Storrs 
college.

Miss Genevieve Ubert of. Man
chester is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sumner.

Mrs. Bausola of Manchester i ^  
a recent guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
H. Hutchinson.

Miss Amelia Palmer, teacher at

lO ag  M ary Ng«dhaiiii'iihO( 
ril. ttM.KfitoD adibiiridflp' ftw 
HiimaiHic Nortnal'^aebflol,: haa 'fa" hoa(^ 
-O ria a t'th e  sCbori - t o ^ o i ic s i  -Q n itiF  
;tbe c<|ffllogi y*ar. ■ I 
1.. A '- n l id s t e r o o a n e e t e d w it h  the 
H artford  t lie o ld i| in l B o n h ia ry 'w ill 
p ie a fh  'Sttnday' a t  the G o^  
a l ch u ro b .a a 'a  possttde eaadidato.

14^  .E .'D . Heei o f ' Ayo- 
ca, N. T., are giMsts of their daugh
ter,‘Mrs. Thomas Benfihy.

. W M IN S  n U S O N  ’ G U A R D S

. ’Tallahassee,' Fla., June 28-^(AP) 
— Â warning 'to prison camp of
ficials, to "be very careful hi their 
manner of dealhig. with conylcta’’ 
waa Issued today by Natbah Mayo, 
Florida prison divlaion head, with 
an ezifianatioh that a new state law 
places. guards' in the. posttiion of 
cLvUians with np more right to use. 
guns than ordinary citizens..

Miqro said anjrone strildhg, beat
ing or mistreating convieta would 
be “prosecuted by the courts.’

,HM»diare-: B. 
M i ‘ to a m -aiufeoo;

rgfrihov, ahd'Batpndiati^.-
Ajlaatid^CIty,; N .sJ^rir., James

.dcratl 
BarcehMia, S p a li i '^  

riahri
tons. •' ^

The Largest Stock 
of Radio Parts and 

Tubes In Town!

PottertiN i &  K ra h
“On The Square” 

PHONE 3733 
Depot Square

T W O  M O O N

B I T T E B  o n .
Originated by CHIBE TWO MOON MEBIDAS, temoos In

dian herb epeeiattst. iMtiGF TWO MOON BITTEB OIL is made
with a very rigb grade write minerri oil in combinatiOD with ex- 
tracts ot Indian berbs and roots, leaves, falsams—tbs same rem
edy ot Mother Nature as used by our great-grandparents hundred! 
of years ago. This mireufie medicine thoroughly tabrieatea. 
cleanses and revives the entire intestiiud tract, removes sD inter
nal poisons, thus relieving constipation, gastric condition, rick 
headache, biliousness, kidney and bladder troubles, etc.

Consistent use will soon put vigor and vitality into any run
down system. Sold on a money back guarantee.

$2.00 a Large Bottle
Sold by: B. J. Morpby, 4 Depot Square; Crosby's Pbarm., 446 
Center St.; MagneU Drag Co., 1095 Main St.; Packard’s Fbarm., 
487 Main St,; J .  H.. Quinn & Co., 878 Main St.

Prepared ONLY by
CHIEF TWO MOON HERB CO,, INC

Waterbary, Conn.
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IT TAKES

HEALTHY NERVES
TO PLAY LIKE

A

v*>

m

m

mm m u
m m

1%

■r̂ r̂

•  “ BIG B n x”  TILDBN in a characteriatte pose at he makes one o f those AHU- 
ing return, which have ro oftra •P«Ued‘ ‘ p o in t ...g a m e ...,e t ...M A T C ^

• S E V ^  t im e s  W pR fD  CHAMKON, and prewnt dde holder o f die u  S .W
tennl. champkmthlp. 'Wllliam T. Tilden, U, ha. played raperfadve tennk 
year.. “ Big Bill’* ip shown at the left enjoying a Camel between lets.

1.1, i I g M H E F i M i i i n m r
'!Camel8 ate made froin 

MORE EXPENSIVE - 
J:'tobaccos thajD any: other;

brand. You will

"it

B̂iLL Tilden sajrs: “ Toumament play in < 
tennis impose a terrific strain upon the S6i7 - 
OU8 system. .Healthy nerves are eesmitialif ̂ ; 
a player is ̂ ing to be successful hi m  ^!
inghisspe^, endurance* and^ep^ehpU^
.of victory. As a ste^y smoker, I find that;.̂
' ĉ fiEirettes vary a lot in their effeirt upon thê J', 
nerves.' I have tried all the, other. pppulari;r.>i 
brands, but for yearsl have smoked Camels: y  

' Because of the  ̂eztiniorilmaiT mildndss I ', 
know tfiat I can smoke Camps' as frtely as *,■
I wish and s ^  have .heidthy nerves.”

Steady s^keis.tuim to'Gamels.becaw the / 
opetlî  tobeeeos .J  ̂Gantels, nĵ er "the
tiute haver J .

> anfi>^ nervea'̂  cento
thia'tort teKfidiig Came 

• it Ite youftelfi, It' is mtoi- ̂  to kfiw

X-pj *
Cariicls'ri^ in flavor 

d. detightfuily mild*
m

rv»̂ '■+

i^ATCHLESS
BLEND

Y >«W H B N 'T H B 'W H O X £X M kU ^T M i^
I" - JM «K ltedv.'.l|^  «  O ^nA  £pr

 ̂ J.-Cgm^Tt iiigr, MCW&KiXBi^lflVU iobaeGog,
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Eeettina

t‘
|ISJUX<D

II
____ to cuMVAin, mq,
WMMii «tm t

TEUMAii ra . .
0«D*r< I IAaiMfi«r 

roand^ oetebci 1, IMI
- »

m 4 m  hour pieweg ^  tttt« oi 
teke •  le  flae wtm tb« altanotlvi 
o f « ^ t o j «U >  ftftew  a w  wdBt 
to tbo park Md gatkorod up nib* 
Ugh. Ftftara nea gatiMriag nib* 
bUb for aa boui -a io l wbat wt 
aaoai) is gatboHag nrtWiht wltb a 
hoavy baadod aad baavy footed eop 
inniriTig oii«Hsao Ttiaka guite a tot

ii*aoii«b«d ovdiy avMina k*®fP* of dlfforoaco la tha ^poaraaoo ol a
iBdSjTB'SM HolldB>a BotBrjid at IB* I nart Of ovoa ao lafgo ajptOSloB at Maaobtata#. Coaa, at prttty mg p a « w  a w  a*

------- iCaabattaa parallit'
ograxn.

All of wblcb aaggaita tbat it 
DeiTvBr«d.*'onB yaar...... l.siigbt aot bo auob a" bad Idas If

UBHBBR o r i'Hiti assooATB?”  | tomo witarpriflag Maaoboater cop*
ira ^ ‘- . per would pick up oaa of two orXbB Aaaoalatad Pratt .t aaataatvaly “  ,  w,,̂•ntltltd to tho Die aOT rennhlleatloe I mors of to6 gttUtry w#0 flwt# &'DUSl 

ot oil sows diop»toh«B orodltod to ft w  throwing enmty lakey bot*or not otliBrwlto eradttad It tbit **“ ■ WPOwmg w yty  j« o y  w *
papar and alto the Koal aowi oob* I (las luto tbo shrubberŷ  and onto tba 
lltned beroln.

All ligbu ot ... 
tpeOai ditpatebet bora 
aarvod.

a^pd Claaa Mall Mattai
SDBSr: rPTION RAT®8

Oaa Xaar. by mall ...................
Per lloBtta. by tnail ................. A*
mnalo eoplar

iiTob—'  ---------  ' •

raMbUoatbin ot 
trala art alto ra*

Fall sarvlea eliaat at 
vtoa ln&

N B A  aar*

lAwaa of the local parka—and if the 
Ifancbaater Police court wart tp 
ŝpB Judge iGoldatein’a cue and aet 

tbt Utterera at the takk of picldag
I ' uo the broken glaaa thla practice baa Pnbllabar'a Aapreiaatatlya: Tba «P 

Jultna Matbewa dpaci Asaney—Naw produced.
Fork. Caucaso. Datrolt aad Boateii. | ^ cheap.

MiSMBiSK AOOIT 
Cl RCU1 ATlUNU.

BOItXAU OF

Xba BaraK Pnatlag Ooapaay, laa. 
asanasaa ao aasaelal roaponatblUty 
for typesrapbloal arrera appaarlas la 
adyartlaaaMatf la (bo Vaneb̂ ataT 
Bvaalag BaraiA

buaaoa aad. it ia to be auapeeted, 
ratlier affacttFa.

THURSDAY. JUNB 29.

A COST OF AH IS S m  
It if impoailbla to aee.aay uaa* 

fulaasa to anybody, laaat of all to 
tba Republican party, in auob dead* 
aad-burled atuata aa tbat of pre*CHANGE IN  SOVIETS. _________

"Are the Soviet leaders of Rus* tf"Aing tbat the present OongreM 
sia shifting iq their attitude toward and adminlBtration betrayed the 
other natlona? Have they decided people in going off the gold stand- 
to quit trying to make other lands ard. What end is to be attained 
believe in their system?" 80 in* by proving, as a very few of the 
quires a Connecticut dally not m * die*bards are trying to prove, tbat 
peelally renowned for  ̂liberalise the suspension of specie payment 
Then it proceeds to cite some of the and the impounding of gold waa a 
views of Walter Duranty, Moscow proceeding of the Democratic par* 
correspondent of the New York I In the first place it was no 
Times, who intimates tbat the Soviet such thing. It bad the support of 
government Is seeking friendlier re* as large a proportion of the Rspub* 
lations with a number of other na* lieans in Coofresa as of the Demo* 
tions, notably our own. erats In that body.

Mr. Duranty is a shrewd and in* in the next place there is no 
formed observer. But it Is not be, longer the itenetest doubt that If 
it is our Connecticut neighbor, that tbm  atepe bad not been taken when 
talks.about "quitting trying to xnake ^are we'ebould have ezperi* 
other lands believe in their system." a tax worse eriale than we did. 
No one ranking as any sort of an ̂ t b  a complete i^ i« i"g  colkmiee 
authority on Rueelao effsire has, Lm j universal bankrupt^. The 
for a number of years, given any fact tbat we had at the time "the 
intimation tbat the Soviet isaders largest gold rsservs in tbs world” 
are in the least interested In getting would have proved of no avail what* 
other peoples to believe In their ays* nor would It have made posai* 
tern—not, at least, in Europe or ma ^ of the then ex*
America isting system if  the reserve bad

The hue aad cry tbat was raised every dollar of gold In
in this country some years ago ^  world.
about the Russlaas spendbig vast service Is It to tbs RepuWt
sums 00 propaganda to America was UU, ^  know,
very, very Silly. . Not t*»t they to tho Domo,
wouldn't havo do& ?procIssly t b a M ^  tor a counl
likely enough. If tbire had been M f - g r e w  out of a dee*
thing to gain thereby. But there It
wasn't There has never been •  N, being demonstrated, was the 
moment since the beginning of ^  Unjy conceivable right course? Afe 
Bolsbevlc regime to Russia wh*n|jn, Hartford Couraat and tbs two
there was the SUgbtest potential 
advantege to the Soviet Union to 
converting other peoples ‘to Soviet* 
ism. The Bolshies have always 
known a trick worth two of that 
Having to equip their state for a 
self contained life, it was and still 
is all to their advantage to have to 
the world a number of Industrial 
nations where the people did not,

or three other toeorrlglble gold bug 
newspapers that etUl remain deUb*. 
erately trying to make the Demo* 
eratie party a pteieDt of an issue 

I  where no issue exists? One might 
wan think so.

OLD DOOIOB VOLSTEAD. 
Andrew J. Volstead, co*author of

n.uom. W..T. ^  - h , „ „  atfwcm m t w t tb,t
imaw the c^tallrtic .ytonh L J ;  j , .  ^  M *w it-
aume aU their own product end '  ,____
where there would always be a siA- with hartng 
plus for export-to Rumrta. has

The Russian Soviet Union would U* w t « e a ^  ttotes*
have encountered a perfectly !» •  ^
possible problem to stocking up and Bride, B l^ p  Canne^ 
outfitting Itself as a producing state Wayne Wheeler 
if it had been surroimded by a world Johnson. Since , r
fuU of other Soviet Unions. Trade, of ^
capitalistic trade, abroad has always Mtoneeota <«»trlct to 19M. he t o  
been absolutely essential to the bwn sitting pwtty to toe not too
present Russia. By and by. « h"®” "*
its program works and the vast chief of toe Northwest Dry En-
country does get to be actually self forcement District. Now, a lo^
supporting and self contained, it with his ®“ ®*
will probably become Indifferent as t o  been “ todefinltely fu^ugbed,
to whether the rest of the nations as have many other dry enforcement
remain capitalistic or go red. But salary eaters. . ___
until then toe Russians’ hope for Bsfore beeomtog a rq^rwrotatlve 
success, it is quite obvious, must to Oongresa Bwtosr A t o w  jv is  
rest very heavUy on the matoton* attorney 
ance of the status quo abroad. pany-one of

The change that Is actually taking companies that used to <««l “ ®®d
place in Russia is not from toe state of attorneys-whlto «V lu s t  p ^  
of being an Interfering busybody ilbly account tor toe *®^
with its finger in everyone’s else detnese of toe Volstead act toward 
business, but from being surlily toe alcOhdlle content of many pr^ 
aloof and suspicious. That tosre prtstory "rwaatdiss",

such a change as that may be Its stem and unbendtof attltu^
toward more candid varietloe of 
boose. Now that ho no longec is 
to draw down a fodoral atiary more 
or less by way of a poaslen tor his 
great service to Us Ood, Us coun* 
try sad tot Antl-lalooo lAsigus, 
Brother Andrew may find Umsslf 
qualifisd both by txpertoaoo aad to* 
eiinatlon to orgaaiss a msdietoe 
.show. Old Doctor VUstead's 
pf^gte Cura for Coras, Bunions aad 
the Alcohol HaWt ought to maka a 
bit In the dry counties of toe natipa 
—end apparently ha could cover 
them an to aa annual schedule of 
one*woefc stands.

tnteeiy risk topm hwtog to pwrttei*
nata tai thA aosei ninnuBMBt m l 
to thresr tbs bnrisB npoa gaaorU 
tewtaeaB, the Moderately well to do 
aad the better pUi* saeMbare of tbê  
enjoyed elaae.

Tfictdeatally om  effect may be to 
prepare tho popular mtod to bo re* 
eoneiled to toe prtoelUe ot a o^^tel 
levy. Tim average AaMrioaa bee 
been carefully educated tato tte bo* 
Uef that tba eapItaL levy r^reaeata 
Just the last extrsais ef toe horrid* 
ly imposslUe to a free country. The 
idea of compeUtog an individual to 
prsssat to the govemmsat an hon
est inventory of Us wealth and to 
turn over to too nations spscifle 
preportlona of it according to Its 
magUtuds rtoea it exesods a fixed 
amount is utterly shoeking to all 
our preconceptions. Just why this 
should bo so is not clear as toe eer* 
tatote that it is. We have all been 
trained to regard toe capital levy 
aa the one ^wng above all ethers to 
bo avoWsd-evoB shove uUvereal 
dlstrese, geaeral bankruptcy and 
widespread want 

However, if it becomes apparent 
tbat there is no workable way of 
making such people as toe Morgan 
aad ffybn, Lo«b p a tera  eontrtbute 
to toe costs ot goverament t^ am 
other device than a e^ ta l levy, 
possibly it may dawn upon toe con* 
edoushess of toe nation tbat toe 
capital levy would bo at least not 
very much worse toan Income tax 
laws that can be fitppantly evaded.

It is to be suspected that toe Sen
ate Ooqimittoe ia setting toe stage 
for some rather revolutionary pro
posals to be laid before Congress 
next winter. And building some 
pretty convincing scenery.

mU/B DBEAB^BBAUZED. 
m e recent opening of toe CUca- 

go-Gulf barge route through toe 
Drainage Canal, toe Ulinnla River 
and the Ifisslsslppl, ultlmatoly sure 
to prove itsUf one of too most 
eervlceablo of our eoooomie faelli. 
ties, bas nevqr bsen regarded by ^ e  
majority of the railroad interests of 
tbs country with anything but a 
bilious eys. At tUs tims it Is uss* 
lassly rsgrettable tbat toe buqr ttfs 
of that Uttli giant of transportation, 
James Jerome Hill, did not endure 
to this ptfiod, for he' was futibably 
the only railroad magnate of Ue 
own or any other time who fully 
realised that the development of 
waterways, tostoad of being an to* 
ttrqpasot of destruction of steam 
trahjqpeftatlott''ou land, constituted 
ito greatest hops.

'The system now completed for 
the transportation of water borne 
bulk freights from tbs Great Lakes 
to tidewstsr at ths Gulf was 
dream ot "Jim” ^ ’s, despite toe 
fact that as a layer of rails aad a 
fluywrfai promoter of railroad aya- 
ffpnm ho did more toan any otoer 

being tor too development 
of toe great Northwest Che may 
be pardoned for' hoping that to that 
otoer world where Us spirit abides 
there may be knowledge that toe 
CUcago-Gulf waterway is to opera
tion.

13
granted.

GIVE 'EM A CBOIOE.
How to employ toe suspended sen

tences so as to get something out 
of it other than a leer on the part 
of the beneficiary of tbs suspsnrion 
is suggested by the procedure of a 
New York police court magistrate. 
Central Park, like probably every 
other city path in America, suffers 
more or less in these days from toe 
don’t-give-a-damn demoralisation of 
a good many qf the peoU* who idle 
there. The Idlers take nswiMspers 
into toe parks to sit on, sometimes 
perhsqw to read, and they leave, 
th«»tn lying there to blow about aa 
they list That makes for a messy 
park.

It was so bad in Cental Park 
that the police to arrest
offenders of this type. ' ^Tuesday 
fifteen of them were prsifBted to 
Magistrate GeUtotetato / TorkvOte 
XJoaxt.̂  ' They {dtekM gdlty. 
jndgq gave tosm all^ilMi

i

CAPITAL UBVY 
The Morgan toquicy and now too 

one into too affairs of Kuhn, Losb *  
Co., with otoor similar Inquiries by 
the S«*ate tovostlfatorf ytt to COMO.
•TO not ealeolated to Had up to 
octadaal prooocutloM fov dodging 
IgQpggs taxes but to shoor to toe 
pMpto w y  dteHg t t it  tiM te M 9  
tw  kn*f M toqr kivo wIite^/ t̂eMg

gy BRUC& CATTON
A  BEAL PUZZLER BY__________

A  BEAL DBTBOnVE

A Sootiand Yard Man Writes A Fine 
Mystoy Story

v<-

T7kK6 TH B Se -BAJCK
ANiP see K= vou  
CAM -rW AO e (M 
P O « A S O T T L E  O F 
0LACU  IMid A M P A  

MEW LEPCEK
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WATKINS BR0Tg
Funeral

ECSTABUSĤ  «  m as 
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK 8T; ;

Robert K. Andenon 
Foneral Director

Phone; O te  
ReirideMe W | :

IMX

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
1BY DR. FRANK MgCOT

Gofstlons to regard to Bsdlto and Diet 
be answered by Or. MoCoy who oaa 

bo sddrsoeed to oare of this paper. Ba* 
dooe stamped, self-addressed envelope, 
dor ro|dy.

By BRUCE OATTON 
A  singularly rrtreshlng and 

straghtforward detective story is 
"P. a  Richardson’s Wrst Case,” by 
Sir Basil Thomson, formerly to 
charge of toe C. L D. at Scotland 
Yard (Crime Club: |2).

Here ws have that rarity—a de
tective story which presents real 
people involved in a crime tbat 
might actually have happened. 
There are no wealthy amateurs or 
high-browed psychologists to this; 
Just plain, ordinary cops depending 
on h m  work and good luck to find 
a murderer.

Tbs tale has to do with ths d^to 
of a lady who gets throttled to a 
London antique miler’s offies. The 
antique dealer, simultaneously, is 

to a traffic accident, and a 
Ut of faithful plodding by a young 
poUes oonstobls finally turns up to* 
murderer. It's as goiod a mystery 
sto«y as you’d ears to rsad.

"Mack Moon," by Ossaants Rto* 
ley (Hareeurt-Braos: 99) Is a toriu* 
•r of too wild and wooay sobooL A  
young NSW Yorkwr visits his swostio 
OB a JuB|te lEand near Haiti aad 
finds hsr. aU Involved to a oempUcat* 
qd and murderous voo-doo outfit 
Tho yam is exdttog, though not
T W  OCMIVlXIClfiif*

Aaotosr wooay one is "Ths Shang
hai Bufid Murders,” by Van wyok 
Mason (Grimo Club: 92). to this oas 
an Amsrioan toMUgwes officer In 
ghpwfh*i gets on too trail, of a foul 
plot by wbloh a Cbtoase war lord la 
gotog to aato Bhangtial and stougb* 
ter aO its white tohaUteate. nMefs 
a murder or two by way of pro* 
Umtoary, a ^  toe officer almoet 
maaagss to gat klmaslf tortured to 
dMtb, but to tki s a d ^
Itr—ba tr lu a i^  Mte a^h t
kwp you MMSantobMud It J>toM 
BOC. &a not bad KTOO a^m tlapecltuai.’

THE TREATMENT FOB
ACNE AND PIMPLES

Though toe eruptions or aens ap
pear to be Intensified during toe 
warm weather due to toe increased 
action of the Skin, it is, nevertheless, 
true that the summer .months con
stitute tbs ideal part of toe year for 
overcoming tole disfiguring toin 
condition. Ths treatment of acno 
must bo both local aad constitu
tional, aad a . number of measures 
must be used slmultaasously to 
order to bring about spai^, fsyor- 
ifUo results. "

There is a decided tendnity &r a 
lack (rf suffidmt Intestinal elimina
tion to produce pimples aad other 
skin diiorders. Those who are 
troubled with acne will usually no
tice tbat toe pimples are most pro
fuse following times when toe to- 
tfitirtil ellmtoation bas bsen db- 
fielsBt Stooe constipation must bs 
ovsrooms b^bte this condition can 
bo eorreeted, it Is advisable to adopt 
any measures which will aid toe 
intestines to function normally. One 
should sat aa abimdance of vege
tables to furnish bulk,' aad it is ad
visable to take vigorous . physical 
oultum exercises each dayf especial
ly ot toe type to tone and strengthen 
toe abdominal muscles. When these 
muscles are strong enough, they 
tend to hold the Intestines in their 
premier position so that they func- 
tiCHi mors regularly.

A  fruit fast for about five days is 
very valimble at ths start ot toe 
treatment for acne, usmg only one 
Und of frui^ chosen from toe add 
fruits tbat art to season, such as 
ehsmlss. apricots, berries, plums, 
grapes, psadiss, neetarinet, etc. Eat 
as much of any one of these types 
of fruits , as you desire tbrss times 
a day. The B«tt day use a different 
varioty if you wish. While cmittou- 
tog thla resMeted diet for five days 
bs sura to uss snsmas daily.

FoUondng toe fruit diet it is ad
visable to use large quantities of the 
non-starohy vegetables, both cooked 
and riw, sspedally such vegstablsa 
as carrots, spinach, asparagus, beets, 
string beans, articbokss, eggplant, 
endive, cueumberA summer squash 
fwH aitpiif fresh vegetables. Use 
tomatoes freely to salads, being 
careful not to use tbem'wito starchy 
foods. It is also advisable to use a 
reasonable amount of meat each day 
with these vegetables and to use 
stewed fruits for'dessert Avoid 
principally the foods that are rich 
to fats and sugar, such as dough
nuts, cakes, piss, pancakes, sausage, 
white broad, cream cheese, fried 
foods, candies and soda foimtain 
preparationa. It is a good rule to 
avoid aU sweet dessirts and rich 
foods aad, stick to simple plain 
meals. Tbs drinking of several glass
es of watw dally is advisable to as
sist to Hushing out toxin through the 
■kto aad Iditoeya As much as <»s to 
two gallon of water may safely bo 
usod during tbo worm wootber.

In oaring for too affoetod okto it 
la.advioablo to uio pionty of warm 
water aad soap at least twice a day. 
Tbo soap will help to remove toe 
srresi oil aad boctorla which are 
proioat on toe skin. Any pure aoap 
may bo used. A t toe b^toatog of 
tlM trootmtnt you may find it help
ful to steam too face gontty, wUoh 
wlU aofton too blackheodi. This may 
bs dons by applying towels wrung 
out of hot water, ^ttar stooming 
gently, press out tbs bleckboeds 
With a^toto, clean, face towel. FOl- 
lowtof this treatment the rubbing 
'dBr^ aoMf good aalaeptle, such as 
grate aloiriiM. may be uaed, but I  do 
aot advise medicated ototments. A 
cltea ikto Is of great value for 
clearing up boat.

Id aepeablly stubborn cesee tha 
effoeted area may be treated by 
meiai criaoil aMSeatiow with toe 
kttto vtobte tey fa y *  
able to loeate »  s ia B iw  iMtbg tbtei

MW;
..c

nsamo type of .treatment may be 
^secured liiy means of tbs sunbath if 
toe patient will expose toe affected 
area from thirty minutes to an hour 
to tha direct dayl of toe sun. This is 
too long for toe ento* body to bs 
exposed, and toe remafaing regions 
and toe eyes should be protected as 
a burning of tbs skin may result.

I  have found toeilbovo method 
successful to tbs majority of cases 
sad the skin becomes clear and pre
sentable within a short time. If tbs 
patient will conttotie theee good 
habits of UvhM, hf^Mb romain free 
from adne totoe

QUESTIONS AND' ANSWERS 
(Facto About OoUtie)

Question: "Admirer" writes:
Your articles are todat toteresting 

and educational—ws certainly think 
them full of good suggestions and 
common sense. Will you kindly state 
what Is meant by toe following: ‘A 
colon bordering on dlvertlculosis.’ 
\ l) What are fome of the causes of 
colitis? (2) Should one suffering 
from colitis bs on a diet? (S) Do you 
think colonic hrigations are very 
helpful?’’

Answer: This simply means tbat 
pockets are forming in toe colon in 
which food lodges, where it decom
poses and putrefies more readily. 
(1) Wrong food, too much food, bad 
combinations, and everything which 
can produce c<m8tipation. (2) Diet is 
the only cinre and no special "queer” 
foods are necessary. Just follow the 
diet recommended to my weekly 
menus. (3) The dally enema is per
haps tbs best stogie treatment that 
can be given for colitis. In severe 
oases, two or three enemas daily 
should bs used, and at least one 
enama taken daily over a period of 
several weeks. They are always 
helpful and can be no more harmful 
than washing toe face, aa long as 
you uss only plain water.

(Absoessed Teeto aad Arthritis)
Question: h. U. 'writes: “I have 

been potooned by bad teeth and have 
had them all out Both knees are 
swollen and stiff. Please tell me 
what to do.”

Answer: I f  toe abscessed teeth 
were toe whole cause of your swol
len knees, you may expect to get rid 
of your trouble; but it may take a 
long time unless you use such meth
ods as fasting and dieting to cleanse 
the blood of the accumulated poi
sons. I  advise you to send for my 
special article on the cure of rheu
matism, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed, stamps envelope with 
.your request

eCHIND THE SCENES IN

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
The Herald Washtogtoa Corrs- 

qmident.

Washington, June 
not only has bsen

9̂.—Roosevelt 
given greater 

other President

No war was ever started by any 
War Department It was al
ways started tw persons or inter
ests outside, fnetead of War De
partment it should be called Peace 
Department ae its mleelon is to 
maintain peace.
■—geeretoty of Waf George H. Dem.

Year after year, the Pacific coast 
cities toow higher suicide rates 
(as compered to other eections of 

oatry), as to wblcb no satis- 
has yet been

Ufe

toe

Belbiian, 
•totistletoa.

The end eeogbt by education to 
enlarging and refining toe mind of 
toe stu M t toditetog keen percep
tion, oerreet reaenning. ani above 
all an m etite ter kaowtedge.
—Dr. A. Lawieape LlweOf reivtog

pnBIOTî irK

to a I eenintaWii term of 
to drink to 

Orlifletol ittoetinik
GreaS

■■"'V

power than any 
ever had.

He even has greater power than 
Mr. J. P. Morgan.

And there to no escape ter any 
of us. Hs can sffeet laige changes 
to ths prices we p ^  for food and 
clothing, to toe ^ u e  of our pay 
envelopes, savings and insuranos, 
as well as to toe amount of our in 
comes and toe number of hours ws 
work.

.Congress I has given him those 
prerogatives and a lot more. Con
gress can take them back. That’s 
the chief distinction between 
Roosevelt’s poBltion and that of toe 
ordinary dletator. who seizes pow
er and retains it by armed force. 
Also, there’s no limit on free 
speech. Anyone can yell his bead 
off at this "dletatorehip." But few 
do.

Rules the Boost
For six months Roosevelt will 

rule toe roost, and we’re In bis 
hands Without even the possibil
ity of congressional restraint. 
Most of his power to delegated to 
cabinet members and administra
tors, but they are only hto instru
ments and must carry out hto 
commands. Roosevelt can—

Conlrol industrial production and 
wages and fix wages and hours for 
everyone.
' Put out of business concerns 

which defy hto mandates and sus
pend anti-trust la'vto for those that 
do.

Raise prices by various otoer 
metoods.

Tax processors of agricultural 
commedlUea and give bounty to 
the farmers at the consumer’s sx* 
ps.nse, regulate farm production 
■T»i take of acres out of
pr3duetion under a leatoig plan.

Supervtoea Banks 
Close or open banks and con 

trol credit
Take toe . country off toe gold 

standard—as he has, impose a 
gold embargo and Jail dttosns 
who refuse to give up their >̂wn 
gold.

Reorganize toe government sbol 
toh bursauB aad federal Jobs, 
exert almost complete power over 
federal expenses and fix with a 
wide degree toe diseretion the pay
ments to veterans and their do- 
pendenta.

Cut toe gold value of toe dol 
lar by as much as one-half, tofue 
billions of paper money and or 
der Federal Reserve banks to buy
98.000. 000.000 of government 
bends.

Huge Belief Fund 
Repudiate government promlaia 

to pay Ite obUgatlona to folA 
Put toe goverament into toe 

power bustoeee at Musde Shoala.
Regulate private eeeurltiee and 

drive out dtohoneet dealers to 
stocks end bonda 

Prevent toe Morgan aad other 
baab from dealing to atooka.

Dletributa 9800,000,000 to 
rect distreae relief funds and 98.-
300.000. 000 for public works.

Exert new federal powera over
the railroads.

Spend 9260.000,000 or more an 
reforestafisB eamps.

Controls Postal Rntea 
Cancsl sxiBttaf oesin aad air 

-<*an eoatraeto.  ̂ -
Pour out bUlioBS of deOakin to 

fteaaee bonus aad term merttai 
Create free employmeet ag 

dee to etatea nhleh haven’t ••T-. 
Increase or deereaae posted

■ D&iregard civil servloe lawe to 
eheoatoff perseanel ter tka tn* 
rtooa newtetrcDis and 
tratteas. .

Rates tariff and ra&trtat 
And do varlem other Bttie 

totogs.

» nMMag Ur 
.ken vteD tete;

£ 2 ^
nse. Moat Storied of Maa-;̂ : 
Thaatsra, b  Bebom— Aa 

Opera'HenM.

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, June 80 — A mid* 
dte-weetern theater owner with 
an idea la eaustog fiuttertogs of 
alarm to toe proud old heart of 
toe Metropolitan Opera company. 
For while toe Met Is fighting for 
its financial life in dependence up
on ite rich patrons, one Mr. O to  
Mabeny ia watching mobt of 
muaie lovsra, with quartsra to their 
pockets, put over his own opera 
Centura wlto a bang.

The Uine is not long past when 
Maberry didn’t know ' Verdi from 
Wagner, and tote reporter caimot 
testoy that he does now.̂ — He’s 
really Just a showman: a speeiailat 
in mass produetton. Maber^ came 
out of Oklahoma, became a movie 
exhibitor in St. Louis, eold filnu 
ter a couple of big conmuies, 
made a few pictures iumaelf, 
bought some film houses to Kan* 
ate City, St. Louis and Youngs
town,, O.

Broadway Fooled 
Maberry wanted to manage a 

big movie and vaudeviUs theater 
on Broadway, and believed one 
could be operated on 25-cent 
admissions. And so. with a few 
associates, he took over the 
famous old Hippodrome eight 
months ago. His plan worked un
til the summer doldrums came; 
then be decided to try out grand 
opera. Broadway snickered. Grand 
opera in the Hippodrome!—grand 
opera anywhere, when toe mighty 
Met was already weak from mal
nutrition!

Maberry went toead wltb Us 
plans, which included hiring part 
of toe Chicago Opera company, 
with stars 0ke Pa^uale Ferrara 
and Louise Taylor. If people want* 
ed good music, he’d give them a

>nsw dsBL ObvfoaS f̂ tiny 
and .couldn’t  pay GbUn 
abos prloea, ao heHl n il 
asate Ybf 98 oenta, aad two 
tbagMlety. After toatlb ' 
Bsctnary to call eat a 
doan policemen t o h  
erowda.

Home of Mamla 
So it seeaas tost toe 

bas taken a new lean on Ste. 
Id toe 28 years a i Its teteteaer toe 
enormous theater Has grown xicb 
in tz«i|itlon, but has— gone Mto 
bankruptcy and been w t e lp i*  
wlto deatruetloB half a -Goaen 
times. It was built by Bbasr Dtm- 
dy and Frederick Tbontyaon, 0 
bad eaiatruoted Luna Park 1st
Coney bland. It seated 8180 'people 
and Its stags could and oftsi md, 
arcommodata a whole herd at e)o* 

to. Moat marvelous at #11. 
ever, waa its tank, ftrv too 

stage floor could be lowerad.- 1? 
feet on hydraulic ptetona and the 
whole thing filled ^ to  water wlto- 
in a few mtoutea. It was aabig 
that "H. M. 8. Ptoatere^ was pro
duced there, on a ship floattegr to 
the water.

When Cbariee Dflltogbam todk 
over the place to 19U, the spee- 
taclea were magnified atfi) sited. 
Instead of 20 chorus girls, bd 1 
120. Ths ten psrtoimtog 
were JidnedMiy 00 mdro.

Audiences .of that day 
awed by sestng a oompaay ot aquS* 
tio chortoes, walking 16 abreast, 
mince down a set of stairs into the 
water, vanish with scarcely a rip
ple or a bubble, and then not re
appear. Maity people still may be 
puzsled, for Dllltortiam nsver gam 
away hte tricks. But toe fact waa 
that the girls held toter breato .ter 
only a minute, pulled toemscl« 
under water by aubmerged 
ropes; and came up tmder a eon-, 
ceided apron at the front of toe ' 
stage. From there they edged 
along and climbed out to -the 
wings.

WORLD WAR VnS 
NOW FÔ T ROOKS
Ez-Bomis Mardben Hi hto 

ConservatioB Plan as For
est Workers.

BY BIUN80N T. ADAMS 
(CavUian CoDservstkm Corps, War 

Veto Group)
Written for NEA Servloe

Lemgley Field, Va.— F̂ourteen 
hundred World War veterans who 
only a few weeks ago were gromb- 
Ung—jobless knd disheartened—at 
the doors of Congress, today have 
Jobs, fresh courage and an optimism 
reminiscent of training camp days 
of 1917 and 1918.

They are toe 1,400 bonus march
ers who accepted President Roose- 
vdt’s offer of Jobs in ths Civilian 
Conservation Corps and are to train
ing at thla famotui air post for work 
in toe nation’s tereato on flood con
trol projects or on whatever front 
Uncle Sam decides to s«id them.

Many of the group wars to the 
march on Wasltoigton a year ago 
to demand immeiSate payment of 
toe bonus and praetioaUy all were 
in the recent "campaigD" tbat 
brought them tote diance for work, 
a living and some degree of aumport 
for tbdr familiea at home, llieir 
average age is about 40 yaara aad 
there are many decorated mw to 
toe group.

Coming from desk and shop to 
every state to toe Ubkm—Jobless 
for months or years—tosy re^eaent 
a cross section of toe effects pf 
three years of depression.

From Fort Bimt, Va., where they 
had been quartered while eeeking 
toe bonus payment, they were pro
vided traiMKNrtatKm by boat and 
train to Langley Field.

At toe port, the veterans were 
split into companies of 200 mte* 
Army Air Corps officers were ap- 
pototsd company oommandsra and 
seifMnts aad corporate wsrs given 
superrtaioD of admtotetrstioa, sup- 

and kitchen departments. C- C.
^ men were picked from toe ranks 
aa aergeante, section leaders, corpor
als, cooks, etc.

f^mp^ny solidarity and spirit de 
oorpalwveloi^ wltnm a taw houra. 
At^  a couple of days to field kang- 
ars, toe whole outfit moved to a tent 
encampment a t« toe northern ex
tremity of toe fiytog Said.

No Ouard-meMitlaf ken.
With but 24 heats aottc4,/nffiolate 

recetved and b^ten ths hahdltof 
toiss lAOO men. EqifipMsat is 
idsntleal with that rtven to toe 
younger men wtortted to reteresta* 
m  work. Ample beddtog, rtotoae 
and food suppUss have been teeusd.

A  remarttebte thing about tide 
encamp^wt, A ir Corpsoffielato 
petot out, is that no guard te main- 
tatoed by toe army over toe oamp. 
Each compeny bas aMtepwd. two

Ittteg»M te’'wktehJ
Tke m  pay was k 
tog to i  wears 
and ^  war-ttow

eanm with baseball and teerseahas 
pitching topping tbs list

VaednatioDS and . tores Miota at 
typhoid innoCulatitm Have : been 
^ven to every nub. HealtofM 
work at various tasks about tot 
has tended to improve vaa^ toe 
physical condition of toa mao. Wdp. 
Manesd meals aad regular honan. 
have played an Inqxwtoa  ̂ One 
cannot spot a vetaraa about oans 
who is not as Inonssd aa an Tadtan.

Offleera who ate to aceompany 
toe C. C. C. men from ban Intq the 
forests an unaaimons in toe onto* 
ion that these conditioned vrtar<* 
ana will make to# grade to a Ug 
way.

The men an willtog to wofk end 
they an glad to have ;the ehaapi ts 
spend six months to too woods 
guilding themselves up phn|oal|y» 
ready and fit to ntum and lodk teS 
work when times pick up. Tbeeo 
who an not making v allottMonta 
will have a stake approxtosataty 
9130 when toe six montos period 
tout

bon?"
Rumor

IS great question ot too dtoT iff' 
that old 1917 query: ;

"When do we go ircto baaq

____ >n fly thick and fart. Yknte
te no dsflnito toformation at halK 
and there an mon amateur tir 
toan then an touts at a taco.

But toe boys are good aoi—  
and the old nteit te coming hteto. 
Uke an good srtdiMrs, they Stoto* 
ble abbnt toe chow, toe wark tall 
iraetleally everytotog. But tMff 
love ItlE

-.o'V*'*

USE IN PUCES 
MISEIIFAlGIW 

OF m  0100
New York 4AP)^-Bspansh!n of 

bank credit̂  offe of the amjor o|* 
fenslvee on toe eecBOMle front 
tog the part half year to therffg|B 
for better buelneei, has started wty. c 
der auspldoua condttlona.

A year mm  when tbe vn 
egy waa adopted prises 
ii^, and the effect waa 
Now toe price struetun 
end banktog experte ' '  
plan has a better ek 
ceedtog.

The admtetetentiDBte 
legtelatiM aotoorteed to.
Reserve btnhe »  pnrtkMe: 
open aaarkrt up to 
fovanuBant b

The proceci 
The reserve l „   ̂
govemwent seSaMllaq 
them with feden*
The inner qf the

Its them to toe FidiM _  
bank.

When a m ua^
Fedenl 
market 
'gOVUriXL- . 
wM use toe
date any ot 
SMond
n rtto d
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COFCMENBERS
ENJ0Y0DHNG

R m  Dimer O f Aftw-
- im  of ^o rli—Rendu 

AreNotKmwn.

Despite ewelterlaf heat, oleee to 
Hxty membere of the caiamher of 
Obmmeree epeat a meet eajejrahle 
irtternooB aad evesiof at the on- 
8ua) GSwmber outliif yeeterday at 
CeiOTaWa Lake, ta ldo f part in a  
atieBuous sports program  that pro*. 
oMed one round at hilarity after 
another and topping it off with 1 
delicious dinner at sundown.

The.athletio evu ta  were arrang< 
ad by Frank Busdb aad his com* 
mittee and Busch kept the pro* 
gram  moving all afternoon, vutu* 
ally everyone present taking part 
In baseball, volley ball, horseshoe 
pitching, sfvimming, canoe - tilting 
and  as an added feature, the spin* 
wHig of tsB yam s. It seems that 
most of the members excelled 

: . the latter event, which didn’t take 
much exertion, but the sports were 
keenly contested from start to fin* 

. ifih. It was so hot, bowever, that 
: the results were not kept and 

therefbre It Is impossible to list the 
(Winners.

On arrival at Brown’s, where the 
nuting was held, a luncheon was 

' s ^ e d  consisting of assorted sand 
wishes and cl^m chowder. In the 
evening, at 6:80 o'clock, Urbano 
Osano served one of his deUdous 
dinners, consisting of half broiled 
chicken, new- boiled potatoes, 
spaghetti, salad of tomatoes and 
lettuce and French dressing, cel
ery, olives, pickles, rolls, butter 
coffee and melons.

The manner in which the mem
bers want about stowing away the 

'food showed that not a single one 
had been overcome by any extreme 
wearlneas during IJie afternoon. 

•'Tho members were unanimous in 
stating that the outing wae a  huge 
success and many eompllnoents 
were extended to CSialrman Bhrnest 
Bantly and his committee, which 
handled arrangements for the af
fair.

-Sr?*ummffm
IN SECOND RECITAL

1
Twfhrd Pimo StndenU 

Foot Voice Pnpili in 
grim Ligi Night.

•n d
Pro*

Another fine program  was pre^ 
■sated before a  large audleac f at 
ths gm anuel Lutheran church last 
n ^h t by the pu|ds of Beige 8 . 
Fearson, inetruetor in plaao, and CL 
A lbert Pearson, inetruetor of voloe. 
Sixteen pupils took p art 13 playing 
theplano aad four siagliy- 

The program presented 
follows:
R ed Rose ..........................WllUams

at the Z o o .................W illiams

was

Johnson
••eeetee«<

..  Itolfe 

ICetealf 

German 

. .  mens

Marjorie Marte 
Big Bass Singer 

Aruiur 
Sack W aits

John Hyde
Rolling Down to Rio . . . : .

W . Gordon tJray 
Rose Fay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'B a rba ra  Lundberg
Edelweiss G U d e ......... Vsadsrbeck

Vloreoee Oordasr
Rustic D an ce .......................... mens

Ruth Podrove
O Divine Redeem er........Gounod.

Gladys Meson Law  '
March for SaUors................ Wadley
Aloha O e ......... Queen UUiukolani

A lb «rt Carlson
D w arf Dance ...................Torjusson

William  Moore
Trees ................................... Rasbach

Louise Burr
Friend o’Mine ............... Sanderson

Wendell BfiUer
Pan’s R ev e ls .............  Stoughton

Earl Moore
Turldsb March, "A  M ajor Sonata” .

.......................................................... .  Mosart
Eleanor Berggren.

Gypsy Rondo .........................Haydn
Earl aad WllUam  Moore

The Mighty Deep ...................Jude
'D a v id  Hutchinson 

Sonata in D  M ajor:
Allegro and P re s to ........... Haydn

Old Refrain ......................  Krelsler
Etude in A  f la t ......... WoUenhatipt

Doris Cole

Robert. Bjfde Snidi Gnd-
V

MtM fr w  Hum rd— k  
WeOQdIfied.

Robert Hyde Smith, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Robert J. Smith of 28 
Elwood street who was g r a f t e d  
last weak from Harvard Juntve^ty. 
is engaging in the real estate aad

 ̂ r 'i  >' J" , J

j s.  V. .-is*. , 4.̂

.0 • ■ ŝ. x.

■% ^  . - .y  ̂

Robert B . Smith

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By W ILLIA M  G A IN ES

Near York. —  Wandering near 
Fourteenth street the other night 
I  dropped into the famous old Irv
ing Place theater.

Great ghosts, of Schiller and 
Goethe—-what a obsnae!
'  ' O f Course it’s nothing new about 
burlesque having taken the house, 
ju rt as it hss taken some well- 
imown temjdes of high falutin dra
matic art uptown.

But it was startling to peep in- 
■ side for the flrst time in some 

years. The foyer and much of the 
rest of the theater hav<wbeen deco- 
Tated in t îe girlie-girlie motif. And 
gbrlles parade across the stage 
where once tragedians strutted and 
thundered the imes of the great 

' German dramatists.
In case you’ve been wondering 

about the present state of bur
lesque in New  York: all of its fa 
miliar situations appear to have 
survived the "reform"  edicts of 
McKee’s temporary administration.

Contrasting Chryders
The d ty  offers no more out* 

stsnding father-and-son contrast 
than the Chryslers, W alter P . and 
W alter P„ Jr.

Both are "sm all town, boys" by 
birth. The senior was bom  in 
Wamego, Kas., 68 years sgo;^ the 
junior in Olwina, Iowa, 34 years 
age.

The senior completed high school 
in EHIs, Kas., and entered the rail
road machine shops there- >̂werk- 
ing for the same road, by the way, 
that his father had served as a  lo
comotive engineer.

The junior, reared in a  world of 
j took refuge in books—  

but not school books. Urged by the 
parental spur, be continued his 
schooling half • beartedly through 
two years at Dartmouth. Then be 
revolted against the academic en
vironment; wanted nothing more 
of campus activities.

Today the father, keen, rugged 
busineas type, is a magnate in the 
automobile industry. The son, look
ing more the esthete (but not in 
any frealdsb sense) is a  publisher 
of flne books, operator of an art 
gallery and daobler in orchestral 
musie.

Yet there are certain qualities in 
w U eb they obviously Share.

Chryiler, ir ., strictly business 
whan concerned with business, is a  
eoUeetor of Objets d*art snd the 
•ky^exMfot which bears his name is 
one at the most artlstle creations 
at modem architecture.

W alter, Jr., on the other hand, 
has a  tremendous interest in or* 
genlsatlen aad the deUars-aad* 
cents boriaess behind his esthetl* 
dam.

And, though young Chrysler 
Shiee away from  his father’s ma- 
ehitt^made footsteps, his father's 
mid-town tower . is headquarters 
for U s  artistic enterprises.

Gotham GUmpses
A  sliek Fifth avenue couturier 

offering the "beer gown”— amber 
! cMorsd, with a  lot o f foamy, white 

stuff bushing out around the Shoul- 
dere. Very 8.3-lalL giric. ..C »rde  
B eatty, a  ChilBcothe, OUo, toy 
who made good under the big tm  
(o r Mmuld we say, n o  4he U g  
ceg i^ ) . ..8 o  m ray enpeinpHehed

W hy?

LATKTSTOCKS
N ew  York, Jime 29— (A P ) 

International currency uncertainties 
and nervousness of grains clouded 
Stock Market enthusiasm today and 
g^ces generally backed and filled m

unimportant area. 
The American dollar rallied

sharply in forelra exchange markets 
as the g(dd bloc movemeat for 
stabilisation, coupled with Frer»:b 
intimations pf franc devalorization, 
hurriedly cover abort commitments. 
Wheat aad com dropped about 2 
cents a  bushel at one time while 
oats, rye and barley were easier. 
Cotton developed a  rather hMvy 
tone aad silver futures drifted mod
erately lower. Bonds were falriy  
steady.

Altlmugh the alcoholic, .shares 
failed to emulate their Spurting 
action of the past few  sessions, there 
was a  heavy run on Standard 
Brands in the first botur or so on 
the basis of the company's yeast 
and gin-making potm tlwtlee. 
Trading in this issue was in blocks 
of several thousand shares and it 
got up around 4 ^  points at one time 
before relaxing. Deere A  Co., trans
ferred from  tne curb today, also 
drew a  follownig for an advance of 
about 8 points. Other stocks up l  
to around 2 Included Celanese, Case, 
American Ice, Lackawanna, Warner 
Bros., Cudahy, Arm our "A "  aad  
Commercial mvestment trust. The 
rails a ^  (rtls bid Uttle. American 
Tobacco "B " aad L ^ e t t  A  Myers 
"B’' were off a  point or morei.

The apparent Inqiasse at London 
was betaig viewed with apprehension 
in some quarters w U rii' vlsusUied 
further unsettlemeot in stocks and 
commodities if th# Uhlted States 
finally agrees to a  temporary stabil
ization schsme. A t the same time, 
fe u s  were expressed that the shelv
ing of the gold stsndsrd by France 
and other Ihiropeaa nations might 
bring an inflatlcmary wave which 
could disturb the industrial recovery 
plans of the administration.

B U N  OVER B Y  T R A IN

New  Britain, June 2 9 ^ (A P )—  
W ith both legs cut off near the 
ankles, George S m i^  44, of 260 
Washington street, a  brakeman 
employed by the New  Haven raO- 
rouul, was reported to be in a  criti
cal condition at New  Britain Gen
eral hospital. He was found I j ^  

the tracks near the Elm  
street crossing last night and it is 
thought that he fell from a  freight 
train which was being naade up in 
the local yards.

Suffering great pain. Smith lay  
on the ground and instructed other 
members of the crew to notify his 
wife and other relatives in New  
Haven.

insiurance busineas with his father, 
Robert J. Smith, vrtxose offices are 
at. 1006 Main street. The senior 
Saaith,' formerly senator from  the 
First Senatorial District, aad at 
present In his second term as deputy 
comptroller^ spends much o f his time 
at the Capitol. His son is well 
qualified to assume charge of..the 
Main street office as his field of con
centration while at Harvard was 
eooaoxhics.

Robert Hyde Smith was graduat
ed from Manchester High school 
with the dass of 1939 ^  entered 
H arvart in the tell of that year. Be  
was a  resident of IQrklaad House 
and a member of the Kirkist)d 
House tennis andsquash teams for 
two years. During his senior year 
he was a vice president of the 04 
Club and for two years was an 
editor of the Harvard Lampoon, the 
college comic publication. He re
ceived the degree of bachelor of 
arts.

MAINE TRUCK DRIVERS . 
MUST BUY N.Y.UCENSES

Aetion Firflowv Move of Maine 
oinidab Fordng N. T. Drlr- 
era to Do Likewiae.

I  *

Mamadoneck, N . Y., June 
(A P )r—Two Maine truck drivers 
were arrested here today on chargee 
of not having proper licenses on 
their trucks.

The arrests resulted from a  re
port to police last week 1^ Leo K. 
Jubb that he was arrested in 
on a simflar charge and had to buy 
Maine license plates for his truck* 
before he was allowed to drive the 
vehicle in that state.

The men arrested today were 
Gerard Potrin, 20, of 146 Oxford 
street, Lewiston, Msine, -  whose 
truck was taken to Mamaroneck 
police headquarters, aad George 
Barduc, of Auburn, Maine. Bazduc 
was permitted to continue with hie 
truck after^he bad gene to White 
Plains sad purchssed New York  
license plates.

Meanwhile, quiet reigned in the 
situation created by the differeaees 
over Westchester county authorities 
aad Connecticut officials In the mat
ter of taxicabs from  the two states 
carrying passengers across the state 
line. Police Chief Leo Brogan, ^  
Portchester, said today that he ex
pected to confer with Chief Patrick 
Flaanagaa, o f Greenwich, Conn., in 
an effort to work out a code that 
would result la  taxicabs from both 
states refraining from soliciting 
fares for traasportatloa across the 
state line.

BERRY OFFERSSBRINK,
n i K B  r u s  m o M

A oetton  A M O d h tion  H ag  F ra b - 
b m  a s  to  S h a ria ff L oanee an  
**W lnTkay D fa tkega** D eaL

Robert M . Reid was on the-auc- 
tion biook yesterday, relievlaa his 
sen, Raymond, who tty to yssw d ay  
had eendueted all the auctlona of 
berries at the Charter Oak street, 
atarket slnee it opened several 
weeks ago. Strawberries have pass
ed the p s ^  
had only "  
to the anetlea pi 
price for a  crate was |5 aad the 
lowest 11.70, the avmvtye being 
$3.79. Total receipts to r strawber
ries were 11,447.98.
. In addition there were presented 

for sale the first currants of the sea
son at the mariceti 24 quarts that 
brought. fl.66. Thlity-slx bushels of

|o. QczmwDemeB p— ■-
leak e f the ripeaiag season 
thirty-eight loads drove up 

inetloa platform. The-beet

in an ifooH n  
Brpthsr,? Whg.^

possessionof 
has been relatsA
York by LOUIS',Vi 
aad Isntylf, 
who wwB  
appears (k  
In N ew  T( 
about
for them, by 
which was 
cussed by 
yesterday 
«b o  sold 
tbs " S h ir t r -^  
loss of the 
mStter of fMct

KndllSS .ISTVbi
anray

k Shady oor-

S3
and 

on ths

bsiriss, as
aoM in NSW 

h f CHutohbury Vhf BaxUoti, 
loads. It  

fifth s  bsriiss 
a  return of 

Bm prieo bid 
andm oUieri',
. queetion dis- 
itto  mtmbors 
r  ^  growers 

cratss to 
to stand the 
when,' as a  

bid-

' A - .

rt to
tioasta aiaooat 
saSjhs'Sfi t s i f ^ ,  
gfotyeN toeh threngh

This bstag a  pretty involved mat- 
tar it was dscMsd to Isave it for 
dedstoa at aa esfoelaitloa' mestlaB 
to bshSld later. V 

It  was esM'̂  around the

Is
NSW

that it
wSs no^ he who wes in Msachsstor 
joa Moadsy.

yesterday that ipsgibsni 
vectigated agd Isamsd that thi 
a  bona fido prodnee hitytr in 
York qamsd (Sharkey, out th

BTEVEN WOODB DUB
New  Britain, June 89.— (A P ) —  

Btevea Woods, 44, of NaMiua, N . H., 
wko waa found ia  a  back yaiM hi a  
weakened condltioB on June U , sad

tel, died'today.

WariUagtea, Jfipa S 9 -r (A P )— Aty' 
■Bstt oherators, were holiBsd tadav

JA  per iseat 00 July 1. fsteBag  
tariatastloB of asw rates aitf rente 
rtetejUtmehte. pombs fiitss for 
sir aBB rsBUdh thS nsias.

TO datei the Postafflof Ospart* 
teSBt sha ounoad, there km mm  no 
eurtsUmeat ia 'm ilesfe  o f ktt mao 
rotttaa.

ordtr waa nefiossitetsd Pgr Dm  
rodueod wtyropriation fo r tho sir- 

cut fm m  810,000,^ to novice, a
000.000.

Opiratora were requoMsd to sub
mit aot later than Juty 0 their 
getefoip ifor tbs 01̂  of pieforfape 
la  v fh iu  the curtailment on tea

RM>reeentativea of tea carriers 
are expected to meet with postal 
cffielS's here S h o r^  fitter A lly  9 to

taken to New  Britain geaSral heepl--|filaeuaa meana..^ .Increaaiiig utlUsa-
ytioB o f tho air maU.

--
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Over î lhe Fowirtl'lh prove k iFor yourself

Annottndng 
The Hotel Sheridan 

Barber Shop
fn n  Open b  ite Now  Leeatlon

Thursday
On '

Pearl Street
(Rtewitz BaUdtag. Jeet Off M ala 

itiee t)

te tea
■ fo  by t lw ____

I f  M t e ia s d t e

i.r iA C .
AY kUMHQW.

314 Main Street

THIS 4  It! 1

C LIMATIC
• »

preven ts Joss o f  pow er and  m ileage

SOCONY
SIRVICE

A f  r « n  M  IT IS T H o n o u w i
F teyeer eonvcnicace,pwtetelaa sa d  
eetety.Bocflny aMarive diewfldly aad 
promptly thme eervkoe amens o u m :

Y Q U t  T ia i i  IN fU W B
» p ra W t MWMftUfi WM 

iHddiBSe

Y O U t  ty n  C M O O D
.. .t e  Bute sure your rnghie iepcep-

you drivB over Fill up with thB aew Soeony 
tbeFourdii yououi bteure BCobilgM befof ybu |o. XfO gum- 

power ffiri mileage tyhli the freo-ItMvegthegniieyaam 
hÔr ridepBy Mobilgao. Thb new peoie retult^ from gum^cking 
produet haa itm hî heat mnti- valvea and ofrier party. 
knookmktaMmitkiuhrprhk*' Bedoubly aura^atrouble-fraa 

îh additioOf the new Sooony hoUday trip Ity havhig 
MofrggmhB  ̂at no extra coat, t^  _ Md cha^ ol your car Sboony- 
aKiddyB premium fbahm of CU- hibrleatad* and Ifri cranljtftpie tk- 
matie Controlf a Sooonsr-Vaeiium frilad with MobiioO* tfaa wbrfd*a 
inqffWement which preventy Iqaa 6rit-eboi<» rnetbY’ofl. Tbm your 
df piprty |md triltaga whh oar whl/be fit Jor thk

, altfrnda m^fond pun. fjourtht

||g|s|¥.:,:A .tocoi^^



TALKS BY TQ£PHONE 
WITH SON IN H E  VEST N. Y. Stocks

lUbs. Fred Behrend Gets Call 
from Dr. Ralph Behrend Re
cently Bfarri^
Hrs. Fred Bebrend of FbM atreet 

received greetlnge by t^phone last 
night from her eon. Dr. Ratpli 
Beh^d, and hia bride, at 8:45 Loo 
Angelea time, 12:46 e. a. t. Albert 
Behrend, uncle of Ralph, had a part 
in the conversation which laated 
Just three minutes and cost 86. Dr. 
and Mrs. Behrend, the latter a 
graduate nurse, have been placed m 
charge of two field hospitals at 
Indio in the San Jadnto Vallwy. 
thirty miles apart, during the time 
required for the completion of a 
huge irrigation project empkqdng 
many hundreds of workmoi.

€0LD BLOC COUNTRIES
ISSUE AN ULTnHATDM

«

.(OootinDed from Page One)

might make to satisfy the gold 
standard nations.

The British were resisting these 
pleas but their ultimatum, the gold 
bloc nations hope, will force the 
government to depart from its mid
dle stream paddling and go to one 
side or the other.

Look to Americans
The British are looking to the 

Americans for the first move, 
meanwhile throwing the respon
sibility for the situation on the 
United States. “ If the United 
States stabilized the dollar we 
would settle the ppimd,” the British 
are said to have told the gold four
some.
. The French professed a lingering 

Jbope that something might be ac- 
■̂ TOmpllshed with Assistant Secre- 
■ tary of State Rajrmond Moley which 
"would permit Britain to give the 
_Buropeans aid.

Doubts were expressed by experts 
Jin the lobbies that the pound could 
'■keep a marriage contract with the 

franc should Britain say “yes” to 
the gold bloc. The ra^<Sy falling 
dollar, they said, would force a di
vorce between t ^  pound and franc 
and a monetary “scandal” would fol- 
low.

This is the second time the gold 
' hations have threatened the life of 
' the economic conference and mem

bers of the bloc said they were fully 
aware that the conference was fac
ing its gravest crisis.

STEAMSHIP COMBINE
London, June 29.—(A P )— Â world 

steamship combine, especially on the 
North Atlantic, designed to lift the 
"^pping business from its present 
chaos, was proposed by France to
day at the world economic confer
ence.

The French suggested an agree
ment which would limit the tonnage 
of future construction as well as the 
speed, which would regulate prices 
and serve as a “Washington” limita
tion treaty in the field of commercial 
shipping.

The proposal was laid before a 
sub-committee considering all forms 
of government subsidies. It calls for 

"^ e  Joint working of all steamship 
lines, with a Joint account covering 
all working receipts and expenses.

The Fr«^h  would pool Interests 
but would permit ships to cperate 
imder national flags. The plan would 
control sailings in such a manner 
that a trans-Atlantic traveler would 
not know whether he was going on 
a German, French or American ship 
when be purchased his ticket

Bulnoiis Struggle
“On the big international steam

ship lines there has sprung iip a 
ruinous futile struggle between na
tional flags, which has taken the 
form of constantly increasing com
petition in tonnage and si>eed and 
4n dangeroiu rates which menace 
the budgets of both shipowners and 
states,” the resolution said.

“The French delegation proposes 
that the world economic conference 
advise the states to issue a firm in
vitation to the shipowners and coim' 
tries concerned to establish interna
tional agreements for the working 
of the big ocean routes under mul
tilateral contracts and to limit the 
tonnage of future construction, the 
governments reserving the right to 
supervise execution of such agree
ments.

“The world economio conference 
should s u f i^  Joint woritiDf, sub
ject to maintenance of national 
flags, of the vessels aaentioned in 
the agreements, to determine routes 

. timetables and rates and the ton
nage, speed and comfort of ships. 
The best method of reciprocal con
trol is a Joint account covering 
working receipts and expenses.”

The French defended some sub
sidies as legitimate while the Nor
wegians, the Britons and the Finns 
asked that they be abolished. The 
Italians and Germans termed sub
sidies a form of protectionism which 
should be treated with tariffs.

!•••'• eeeee

»eeeeeeos

AdsnQs ,Exp . ■
Air, Reduc 
Alaska Jun ..
Allegheny ..
Allied Chem 
Am Can . . . .
Am For P o w .......................17%
Am Rad Stand 8 ...........   15%
Am Smelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84^
Am Tel and T e l................... 127
Am Tob B .......................... 89^
Am Wat W ks........ ............. 86%
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I6)A
Hutchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Auburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63
..viation Oorp .......................11%
Balt and Ohio...................... 26
Bendix 18%
Beth Steel 41%
Beth Steel, pfd ................... 77%
Borden' ................. ...........
Can Pac ............................ 17%
Case (J. L ) ....................  88%
Cerro De Pascr .....................24%
Ches and Ohio...................... 41%
Chrysler - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34̂ 4
Col Gas .............. .............. 24
Col Carbon........................ 61%
Coml Solv ...........................28%
Cons CtSs . . . .b . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57̂ 4
Cons Oil . . . . : .............'.......14%
Cont Can....................... . 61
Corn Prod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78̂ 4
Del L and W h ................. 40%
Drug ............................ 63%
^̂ u Pont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77̂ 4
Ekistman Kod .................... 83
Elec and Mus.................... . 2%
Elec AuUf L ite ...................I 23%
Elec Pow and L t ................12%
Gen Elec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23T4
Gen Foods .........................88
Ger Motors.........................29%
Gillette ............................14%
Gold Dust .......................... 24
Grigsby Grunow ........ ........  2%
Int Harv .............. ..............40
Iht mck ............................18
Bit Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19
Johns Manville . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50̂ 4
Kennecott ...........................20
Lehigh Val 3oal.................  4%
Lehigh Val Rd ...........I , . , .  21
Ldgg and Myers B ................ 91%
X^oes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23̂ 4
Lorillard ....................  22%
McKeesp Tin ........................83
Mont W ard........................... 24%
Ê at Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  56̂ 4
Nat Cash R e g ...................... 20%
Nat Dairy .................. , . . . .  24
Nat Pow and L t ................... 17%
N Y Central ........................41%
NY NH and H f ......... .......... 28%
Noranda .......   28%
Ĵorth ^̂ m 31 ̂4

Packard .......................  5%
Penn ...................................30%
I ^ a  Rdg C and I ............   6%

dllips Pete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14̂ 4
Pub Serv N J ................... 52
t̂adio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 ̂ 4

Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  52
Rem Rand .........   S%
Rey Tob .............   ..4 5
Sears Roebuck .....................37
Socony V ac...... ..................   13%
South Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4.. 31
Sou P Ric S -..............   33%
South Rwy .................   25
St Brands ......a .................. '28%
St Gas and El ...............   18%
St Oil Cal . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  36
St OU N J ...........................38%
Tex Corp......... .................   24%
Timken Roll B ear................. 29%
Trans America ...................  7%
Union Carbide ...................... 41%
Unit A ircra ft........................33%
Unit Corp ..........................  12%
Unit Gas Im p...............   21%
U S Ind L̂lc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68
U S Rubber ......................... 13%
U S Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57%
Util Pow and L t ..............  7
Western Union ...................56
West El and M fg ......... ........45%
Woolworth ......................... 44%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 35

by PMMunAOa.) 
Oeatral Saw* Bartterd, Oons.

Bid Aski
Cm>t Nat B and T . . . '  12 24
C o ^  Rivei ............. 450 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust .. .  50 60
Utfd. National B and T 14% 16: 
West Hartford Trusts. ~  175

Insuraaoe Stocks -
Aetna Casualty ....... 50 52
Aetna Life ..............  17% 19:
Aetna. Fire ..............  88 85
Automobile . . . . . . . . .  18% 20’
(.mm. General .......... 80 82
Hartford Fire .........  48 45
National Fire ...........  45% 47̂
Hartford Steam Boiler 45 47
Phoenix Fire ...........  51% 68’
Travelers ............ 40n 410

PabUo Utilities «iteda
Conn. E3ec Serv........ 43 - 47
Conn. Power ...........  43 45
Greenwich, WAG, pM. 60 —
Hartford Elec ..^ .... 54 66
Hartford G as...........  45 60

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  45
S N E T C o ........ . 107 111

Manufaeturfaif Stocks
Am Hardware .......... 21% 28i
Am Hosiery .............  _  25
Arrow H and H, com. 9 11

do., pfd ................ 80 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristel Brass............. 13 16

do., pfd ..........   87 ’ —
Case, LockUrood and B — 300
Collins Co. ............. : 80 __
Oolt'a Firearms........  18% 16?
EVle Lock ............  28 32
Fafnlr Bearings ....... 40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 11
Gray Tel Pay Stotion. 14 16
Hart and Cooley....... — 125
Hartmann Tob, com... — 2

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Int Sliver................   30 88

*>., pfd ..........   69 68
Landers, Frary A C2k. - 30% 82? 
New Brit. Mch. com... — 10

do., pfd ................ 85 45
Mann and Bow, Class A— 2

do.. Class B .......... — 1
North and Judd........ 14 16
Niles, Bern Pond......  16 18
Peck, Stow and Wilcox — 4
Russell Mfg ............. 10 —
Scovill ................... 21 28
Stanley Works.......... 21% 28?
Standard Screw . . . . . .  45 —

do., pfd., guar........100 —
Smirthe Mfg Co ......  20 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — lOO
Torrlngton ............. 86 38
Underwood M fg ___  84% 86?
Union Mfg C o .........  — 10
U S Envelope, om.. 40 —

do., pfd ................ 65 —
Veeder Root .............  6% 8?
Whitlock Coil P ^  .. — 8
JH.Wirms Co. 810 par 86 —

Bf D AI# BARUSON

New TorlL JoiR 29.—(AP)~The 
fight on the Peter Stuyvesant last 
miht was by re t̂toid.

The steamer was bringhig two 
thousand, menbrn ̂  the Queens- 
borb Em|d<tysi’ Afioclation home .
from an outhty.̂  The ^ t h a t  number,”

mood, calledan

.That wi 
(me 'want 
ditty 
that

for-requeste edileh it  vtdunteered 
to ̂ y .  f-. . ; r ‘ < ; ;

' biC ' nfiStake. Every 
'hear 'h lf favorite 

bat the troiible was 
â <UStereat favorite. 

Ah orchestra'tj^^titiMpts to play 
ev^bbdy^s ĵ Oquest a t ' thê  same 
timie 'ls apt jo uq^tb dibcenL if not 
of one kind, at Ifast Of̂ armther.

Someone suî gssted' “the'Nigbt 
Was Made' tot

“Ohi yeaht” snorted a student 
of the classies, and (he light was 
(m. The night, apparently, was 
made for light

“ •Strike Me PJnk'," chirped a 
dander youth in vimlled linens.

“Gladty," responded .a brute at 
his elbow.

"•Am I Blue?'” suggested an
other mudo loyer.

•Tf you are not” growled a gen
tleman with a gllnty eye, •‘you are 
almut to be.”

The of tne Peter Stuy-
vasant shouted something about 
putting the whole cabootle of them 
in irons, and aU he' got for it was 
the Bronx cheer.

“ ‘dadis Was a Lady',” suggested 
a smiling youngster.

“So's your old -man,” piped 
man at bls Side, bringing op 
handful of knuckles from the floor 
and divpidng th ^  on the fellow's 
chin.

“P(dlce,” shouted a young lad;' 
who never could stand tee siidit (if

plied the t}rchestra .eader. *73ow 
would you like •Fireman, Save My 
Childr ”

There was no answer.
The boat stopped at 129te street 

and the captain notified police bis 
passengers could not agree to 
tuhes. The boat then proceeded 
dowh tee river, ishlle poUce boats 
were sped to tee dde of her, and 
^Uesmen’ were sent to meet tee 
boat at the 42nd street plw.

" T  Cover tee Water Front',” 
suggested a passenger, who 19 to 
this point had taken co part m tee 
suggesting.

“S<̂  you’re tee guy?" sneered a 
black-whiskered bruiser swagger
ing forward with bote hands 
denohed.

"Well, you’re taking in too ipuch 
territory.'

Wham; grunt; thud; and the- vic
tim wound up on tee deck.

By tee time tee 42nd stieet pier 
was rMteed the exedtement had 
abated. As tee passengers left tee 
boat tee orchestra, having regain
ed Its composure, pl̂ red triumph- 
antly:

“The Night Was Made for Love.'

HOW RECOVERY PROGRAM 
IS GOING TO OPERATE

HARNESS
RACING

V.F.W . PRIZE AWARDS 
SHOWN AT ROBINOW’S

» The cup won by Anderson-?Bhea 
i Post, V. F. W., in tee State Conven- 
\ tion parade in Bridgeport for the 
S “best appearing” unit in the line of 
‘ march and tee cup won by tee ’V. 
;; F. W. Auxiliary for having the larg- 
t est number of members in line are 
« on display over tee wbek-end in the 
{window of RubinoWs store. The 
{ post has won the honor for -having 
I tee best appearing tmlt In line iff 
'< march in tee last three aimusl oon- 
|vention parades in Wflllmantie in
1981; New Britain In 1982 and the i-*

Calumet Delco took tee three 
year old trot at Cherry Park yester
day afternoon running tee first heat 
in 2:07 1-2, tee fastest a three year 
old has done on a half mile track 
this year. This was done in a heat 
that was off to a bad start, Mike 
Delaney letting tee trotters.go with 
Lem Bimter, tee pole horse on a 
break.- Harry Brusie won tee third 
heat of tee trot doing 2:08 1-2 with 
Calumet Derby.

Charlie Mabroy, well known driv
er, nearly caught a suspension of 
30 days when tee Judges figured he 
had held back Bama in the second 
heat of the two year old pace. Han
over Prenphet, the favorite took this 
pace. Van Bandt easily took the 
2:18 trot In the second and tUrd 
heats after taking third position In 
the first.

The results follow:
Stlf TMt, Three Heete 

(Purse |1(HH)>
Van Sandt, ehh, San Pranolsoo- 

Mabel Trask (B. Pitman)...! 1 i 
Calumet Bidwell, brb. (U 

Brusie) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .je. ...1 S !
Hanover Express, bs, (H.

Ooodhart) .......................S
Volo Dear, bm, (P. Traoey>..6 
Why Not, bh; (F. Brooke) ...4 
Frances Knisbt, ohm, (W. 

Crosier) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S e !
Lustx Frisco, brb, (A  Rod

ney) ............   T 7 dr
Time: S:0». 1:07 1-1, l.*oe 1-1 

Twe^Tear-Old Pace. Twe la Three 
(Purse flOOO)

Hanover prophet, oho, duy Mc- 
Klnney-Petrea 1:09 1-4, (U
Brusie) ................................1 1

Bama, bf, (O, ICabrey) •.,....^..4 1
Calumet Kasle, bo. (W. Hodson) 1 t  
laurel Hanover, brf, (H. BfUsle) 1 - 4 
Ruth Hanover, fb. (W. Tnrklhs- 

ton) ....•...•*......9  1
Sisnal Senator, bro, (T. Aoker- 

man) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »...*......0  9
Time: 1:11 1-1. 1:19 
Three Tear Old A et 

(telnmet Delco, be, Peter the 
Brewer-DUl<̂ so, (L  Brusie) 1 I t 

Calumet Derbf, bg. (K  ^Rra- 
sie) ...................... .w. 1 9 1

Calumet Oouald, bo, (W.
Caton) .... .............• ..1  1 1'

Lmoy .FoUla, ohL (A  Com- 
^rall) , . .,....9  1 4

Richard Moore, bg,, (K, Fet
ter) .«.•..9 4 . 9

Lem' Banter, bg, (T. Adker- 
man) . 9 dr

(OontinnOd From Page One)

be increased so that, worldng less 
time, men will still make a living 
wage or better, and be able to 
spend enough to Lrip , business 
make Jobs, for yet more men.

How It Worits
The law lets sn businesses in tee 

same line get together and volun
tarily agreA to do this. The proce
dure for accompUshlng tee objec
tive la:

A representative group of one In
dustry drafts a code of fair compe
tition. Since epactment of tee 
Sherman anti-trust law in 1890, 
companies in the samt- line have 
been prevente* from getting to
gether but tee NStiontd recovery 
allows it for two srears.

The code, for tee present, la only 
to set the minimum wage tfist tee 
industry may pay, and fix tee max
imum houia any employe ahall 
work, ^ te  possibly, provisions for
bidding selling ^ o w  cost of pro
duction, to eliminste “sweatshop” 
competition.

Hold PnUlc Hearings 
This agreement la submitted to 

Hugh 8. Johnson, tee administra
tor, who cans for a public hearing.

Ihe law permlte employes tee 
right to Crganlse any way they 
choose, and their employers are 
forbidden to interfere.

Johnson Is aided, in considerlbg 
tee agreements, by three boardm 
One of indostriidlst, one of labor 
experts and tee third representing 
consumers.

When te ^  agree on terms at tee 
code, it is up to Johnson; When he 
approves, It passes to President 
Roosavelt, who hi% toaerved final 
say on an agresmsnta. Once the 
(xtdee axe proiaulgated they hs-ve 
the force of law. •

I f any firm refusaa to act under 
its tauhistry’s code, ths President 
can compd It to do so. by requiring 
the whole Imiustiy to tiUte out U- 
cense, doeing down ' the idant 
whteh does not quality for one by 
accepting tee code.

If any Industry refuseo to addpt 
g code, the government may frame 
one and order it enforced.

FATTY ARBUCKLE 
FILHCOHEDiiN 
DIES ̂ ENIY
(Oonttnoed From Page One)

comedies would again circulate 
freely, there were proteete from 
churte organizations and other 

[sources. .
With his fortuns depleted by tee 

fight for acquittal, be remained in 
obscurity ten years. In tee last 
two years, he made a few short 
comedies, but the screen fame he 
once enj^ed did not return in its 
old time manner.

A ypickanlnlM role was Arbuc- 
kle’s introduction to the stage. 
When he was eight years old, Frank 
Bacon’s stock oontyany engaged him 
for this bit- At tee age of 17, be 
was singing illustrated songs in a 
theater in San Joes, CaL Later 
Leon Errol̂ Jteen manager of the 
Orp^ikn theitn: te Portiand, OtA. 
put Arbuckls in tee

After ehtoring. vaUdqviUe in 1918 
and making a succeee of it, he waa 
given a tryout by Mack Sennett. ot 
batldng beauty fame. This proved 
to be tee opening we<tye into tbe 
movies which led to bis success.

He Q>ent four years playing for 
Sennett and during that pmod he 
acted with -Mabel Norraand, (teester 
Coiddln, Charles Cteaplin, Ford 
Sterling, mad others well known in 
the films.

In 1017, with Joseph Scheneck, 
now president of Unitto Artists, he 
formed a partnership for tee release 
of bis comedies through Famous 
Players-Lasky Corporation. Out of 
that venture tee b u ^  man built a 
fortune.

CHHDERN HUNGRY,
IE  MURDERS ! ^

(4 One)

ABBUCK£B« CAREER
Hollywood, Ĉ dif., J^e 29.—(AP) 

— T̂he death of Fatty Arbuckie, 
whose given aaiae< Roscoe re
mained witheut tee descriptive ap
pendage onty untU he-wst six years 
old, removes f r ^  moviedom a fig
ure which.:bulked large bote on the 
screen and to tee comedy field be
fore the plctiires found voice.

One of thovgreatsst box office at
tractions of. ̂  earUer flicker days, 
A-buckle ran afcul of adverse pub
lic sentiment after a  series of trials 
in San ^  manslaughter
charge and withdrew from activity 
as an actor; That was in 9̂21. For a 
time he tried directing pictures, and 
later turned back to bis first love, 
tee stage. 1

Recently, after a lapse of 12 years, 
he tried, acting again, producing a 
comedy for Warner - Ebxithers pic
tures which was'baralded as his at
tempt at a.oemebadc In the comedy 
field. Xt'ihdwed tee Arbuckie charac
ter of oUtr-tee coitotty boy'with a 
vacant staty rare smile—but 
reviewers rwteiv^ {da effort with 
only lukewaim appneiation.

Atbucid# W4S defin^y launched 
aa his stage career to a Seattle 
theater to/-1904 by :.A16xander Pon
tages, tee famdusT ehov(man and 
chain vMdevjUe 'bouss owner.. The 
rotund cotoedtonSi fint entertsln- 
ment attempts was as a blackface 
character to a monologue act He 
depended as mueb ep a fine tenor 
voice as ob hli- acting to put him
self a c i^  with his toidlet.ces.

Pantages fraqkty admitted from 
the. first, that'tee retimd  ̂blue-eyed 
yoqngater itaa a'*flfiir when*lt came 
to dtowtoĝ  ̂ikBraa.

Tlien this Mbpa-b«ffM to oiitgrow

and several other movie celebrities 
were at tee party.

A murder charge was filed against
him and later the Grand Jury re
turned an indictment acCTislng him 
of manslaughter. He was tried three 
times on this charge, the first two 
trials resulting in disagreements, 
tee last in acquittal.

-glthougb he was reinstated by the 
industry in 1922, protests from wo
men’s clubs and other organizations 
which voiced their dlMpproval of his 
appearance in any more comecUea 
caused him to withdraw, and he 
turned to picture directing under an 
assiuned name. From that he went 
to tee cafe entertainment field in 
Chicago. That was In 1923.

AttNDpts a ComelMMA 
A year later be signed a  contract 

to make a jrear’s tour of tee Pan- 
tages circuit. Engaged In various 
capacities from 1924 until late In 
1932, mostly obscure stage work 
where his name was not mentioned 
in sufficient prbminenps to cause 
general disapproval, Arbuckie final
ly essayed a comeback in tee films 
under the Warner banner.'

His employers announced that his 
first effort wptild 1̂  followed by 
others. R#centty he work^t
eastern studios ~on' oteers i of the 
scheduled talking pictures which 
featured him.

Arbuckie waa married three times. 
His first wife, Araminto E|urfee, be 
xna^ed in Los Angeles in 1908. 
They were divorced in 1925. He mar
ried Doris Deane in Los .Angeles tee 
qame.year, some three months after 
tee divorce, and tee second mar
riage lasted until 1929 when a di
vorce was granted her.

His third wife, now bis widow, h» 
married June 21, 1932, in Erie, Pa. 
She is Addle McPhail -Arbuckie, 27 
yeiar-old actress.

The HoUsrwood movie records 
s' ow that the fat comedian- was 
born in San Jose, Odif., in 1887, al
though at one time -Smith Center, 
Kas., claimed him as a native son. 
He was reared in Southan Cali
fornia, spending a good deal of his 
early life at Santa Ana where his 
mother Is burled. Later he moved to 
San Jose.

His playmates npmed him “Fatty” 
when he was six years old, and tee 
name stuck—to appear In lights 
over practically every theater to tee 
coun^ during tee long period of his 
popularity.

His first comedy imder tee con
tract signed last year was his first 
appearance in the t*-Hriwg pictures, 
While no estimate ever waa made 
public of bis earnings for himself 
and bis employers during his hey
day, they unquestionably ran into 
many millions of dollars.

FORTY HOUR WEEK
TERMED TOO HIGH

(CoottoMd From Page One)

mum rate eommlaslon in 1982 set 
the minimum scale at 112.60,” Bar
ry said.

-Allen asked Barry to supply him 
with figures glyliig up to tbe minute 
tocte about tee lidior, wage and liv
ing cost conditions in hla state and 
Berry said he. would comply imme
diately. ^

I

J currant award.
The V. F;: W.- Auxlllaty alao won 

llte fliat hcoori last year, fcr hw- 
tog tlia heat appaalrlng uultikte lliia. 
[Donera of tha oq> stated tipit tlM

•nrard-local eq) #as tea boot

F n |a k  Btlay^ whaaa brateaiA  
Jack aBd H M , liqya baw l-taflM a Mo* 
aoai a t M brttn raflan i flea-Hfa 
w in ba s  fa te to a flia i "

_  _ ten atear *  ‘

____  ^  ̂ their awaddUsg^thaa dad graduate
newapapannen ha couldnt ba sure ed to ragnlt^. d^wfitown ahowhous- 
be waaj ^ y. - ^  Arib^ldb >Wt the lure of tea

5 ? °^  *“ liafpra tea cameras, 
^ni^y wwt uiHy rad I thdt noinidt. he w m  deetlned

to aat.puc oora cfaad. Isdiaen.' . >
r  His .mtfiiwaat froat the movie

an Arrow, who arnated tto i S h a r l^ ^  W f f -  Rauototy* alteoilgh

waa ooployad, JonaatoA AaBteOI!^
piam awqy from juo paaMBar. . i- _

■awfU. fiK tea i^ r
■iaar Bad'JiiiB)- Vaaau MsnalPs atSD-iA
80B,.frh».tona-dBDt cv- IB giaiiisl'tyAw

U; tlq tprto. wwa *lv a

C 5 a ld  ldai aa 
a’wMMdari-ajSSSrSo;

DICTATORS NEEDED, 
HITLER DECLARES

(Ooattoaad Fron Page Ono)

summer home in -Nandaek, Eaat 
Prusala, at Praaldent Von Hlnden- 
burg, to dlscusa the withdrawal of 
Dr. -Alfred Hnganbaig trom the 
Cabinet.
I The Prealdeat eras reported to 
j^Utical ciriBliea 'to be - desirous of 
knowing who suoeeod Dr.'̂
Rugenberg aatolntetar of eeoaomlcs 
and agriculCUre.

WAR* o r o u iy #

David
Jtma ‘29.^(AP) — 

fbr tha

SSparetBA
day and pteas- toodBiae.

duty lO/iBiwSiidaSrtW

•bdiya 
wafSi for all

.. 2  ̂ v;’M ai B m o k A t l 
CMrotliMi Rdag Hdd A  
EaBen PoinL

Edward J. MuiiAy, who ooBr 
dubts a drug atore at 4 
Square, was honored by hia f< 
druggists ot the riata, by tho eiao- 
tion yeMerday to tee potion . of 
preoldent of tec Oonnecticut Phar-

GeoigA’a Tavern, located on' Oak 
atreetenaar Gottoge, baa aaade ar> 
rang^entowlth The Hergld to get 
a Ui^by^Uow deacription, of to- 
hightia Oamera-Sharkey fij^t aa 
quickty aa it la available over the 
Aanctotod Praae wire. Pottertoo 
and Hrab win boodi iq> their loud 
apeakar. at the Tavern and George 
Giazladlo, auctioneer, singer and 
entertainer of no UtUe ability will 
dr the announcing. The program 
at George’s Tavern L due to start 
at 8:80 p. m.

LEGION A U X IU A R n  
ANNUAL OUTING FRIDAY

OHMMIIOI ,0 o o im n

\
E. J. Mnrpliy

maceutical Ajnodatlon, a group 
comprising nine hundred bf 'tea 
dru^tota of tee etato. .

The convention opened* at the 
Hotel Griswold, Beatem Point, on 
Wednesday and will end tonight 
and In addition to tee Û rge number 
of state pharmadsta in attendance 
had tee pleasure of entertaining 
John A. Ooode at -Asheville, Norte 
Carolina, tee Natimial president of 
tee Druggists of -tee U. S.

Others elected to office at the 
same time were, T̂ filUam Xough- 
lln of New Haven aauT WlUlam 
Cxxly of Bridgeport . vtce-pzesi- 
dents, Joseph Mundty and P . J  
Garvin as secretaries.

The new president' of. tee ' drug
gists has been an active, figure to 
local affairs for mimy jrctare, c'.Art- 
ing in at his profession an an ap
prentice to tee late Charles H. 
Rose who conducted ,a pharmacy 
on Depot Squarw many yean ago, 
later going to the emidoy of Baleb 
and Brown, from whom he pur
chased his present drug store.- to 
1928. Other activities taclude itoi 
present occupation aa president 
tee Manchester CbSmber of Com
merce, secrettoy of tee local 
of Education ana a reoefit ap
pointee at Goveinor Croes to tte 
conunlssioaenhlp of pharmacy for 
a five-year term beginning June 1, 
of tee present year.

Memben of the American Legion 
] auxlllaty win raid their annual out- 
tog t̂oxnorrow afternoon and evening 

' Atys. -Axel Carleoh's cottage at 
I'lBoItoo Lake. Those going out for the 

afternoon wlU meet at tee Masoole 
lenqde at 2 o'clock. Those daairing 
transportation are urged to eom̂  
munlcato Once with tee chairman, 
Mrs. E. B.- toman, dial 6142.

The afternoon wlU be spent with 
cards and other games and bathing. 
Tbe committee win serve supi>er at 
6 o'clock, made u^of donati^ by 
various members. Those who db not 
contribute fbod win be sisked to 
donate , a corresponding sum of 
money. It Is suggested that those 

(o go out for tee sftenraon, 
shsU endeavor to be at the cottage 

j  In time for supper. Mrs, toman win 
be asslHted by Mrs. WDUam Keat- 

flng, Mrs. Edward Hess, Ris. John 
[Bausola, Mrs. Otto HeUer snd Mrs.I  Fred Woodtonise.

Each member attending should 
provide her own cup, knife, fork and 
spoon.

GRANGE HERE OBSERVES 
NIGHT FOR CHILDREN

Special Program Pvt On By 
Youngsters —  Ice Cream and 
Co<ddes fo r Kiddies.

Children’s night at Manchester 
Grange, attracted about 60 chU- 
dren and grandchUdren of foem- 
bera, and an equal number of 
adults. The meeting waa held In 
Odd Fellows lodge ban last nlgtot 
and tee* chUdren served with loe 
cream and iraoldea in tee banquet 
haU.

IfiM program which foUowed 
brief businesB session consisted of 
sn Interesting sketch entitled 
•Uncle Sam's Peace Party,” by 19 

of the diUdren, 17 boys and two 
girls. Wilfiam Ingraham waa a hit 
in tea rold of Uncle Sam. 'Iliere 
Were recitations by.̂  Mary Ann 
Blach, 8hlrl*y Clomson, Evelyn 
Small, Riite Skewee and a duice 
by Tfirglnla Thornton. Waite. Jay 
ner, Jr., played a  piano solo, and 
with hia brother Herbert, played a 
duet TAfinalow MeLoughlln j^yed 
a vtolto selection and 18 girls, nt 
tired to white, with ; ed, white and 
blue, halrbonds, gave a flag drill, 
unfier. the direction of Mrs. Henry 
Lowd. Mrs. R ob^  Thompson 
coached the patriotic sketch, as- 
slsted-hy Mrs. Irving Wickham.

O L A S S IF n N O  POCDI10I4B

Daily HealA 
Service

Itato oa How to Kom WsI  hp 
hgr World Famed Authority <

UNDERFEEDINO OF INFANTS 
. MAT LOWRB BRSiBTANCE 

TO

Mother Should Oeasuli Ooetor as to 
Proper Dito When OhlM Frils to 

Gain Weight and Appears 
UbdenrainlslMd

Hartford, Jum  22—(AP )— The 
State Board of Finance and Cohtrol, 
at its meeting today waa confremtod 
iy the task of giving approval to 
Ae proposed claaslflcation of posi- 
ulons wltton tha state govenunentr 
When the board met at 10:M t  s 
nrammg, It was expected tiie sessloo 
would be a long one, before its con
clusion trould give final qqwoval to 
tbe rlasBlfleatioh. There are moty 1 haft 800 claetifleationa for tee bet
ter* thaa six tijousohd poaitieoA 
within tee state goverament. Thi 
govanwr was present at todayh sea- 
rion,. having returned from his sum
mer place at Lake Sunapee,'N. H.

TRAfTTO IHELATED

RurdlaBd, Mo.. June 20.-r(AP) 
A.wariurat on-the Santo Fe rsn- 

roatfs main line n 
Mob blocked, all trains hne todsy 
aad delayed Santo Fe train No- 6, 
oar;wlildi'8eeretoiy .Wallace of the 
DqpdirteaeBt of -Agriculture was en- 
r b ^  to <Ghtcago.-A ralatoll 4tf • nn- 
BeSefieiitol proportions hail vtrtir- 
ffly’lsoiatod HnrdlaBd. and. Bra- 

shoar. . ' •
FAiiuLunps ocizaiinaN

Nhw Tqik,-'Intone' V :—(;|iF)-- 
------  ty:.~fiMf.1Mbar

today

By DR. MOBHIS FI8HBEIN 
EMtor, Joimul of die -Amertean 
Medical Association, and of Hygsla, 
i tira BssltiiMagashie

The mother who is concerned with 
the problem o f feeding an infant la 
constantly between tee Stylla od! 
overfeeding and tee Charybdis of 
underfeMfing.

to recent .years, more has been 
written -against overfoedtog than 
against uusrfeedinf. Thera seems 
to be no question but that overfeed
ing. particularly of milk, may lead 
to failure to.gain in weight and dif
ficulties of digestion, particularly 
when tea milk has not bisen pniperly 
modified by tee'addltion of sufficient 
toigar. I f  tee proper balance la main
tained between tee amounts of 
sugar and to ôtein in ■ the mixture 
and tee total amount of material 
fed, this condirion will not develop.

The avenqe Infant requlm about 
11-2 ounces of milk for each pound 
of .body welfht.,It is wOU, however, 
to bear In irtnd that po two>intonte 
are exactly alike, and therefore it la 
hot possible to generaUse greAfiy.

to a recent susvey Dr. George J. 
Feldstein points out that the die- 
orders resulting from ufidertoidlng 
are likely to conn on InsWtoiMly, 
and teiBrefore pardits may not no
tice these disorders until tee syn^ 
toms ore srirlouA \

When a child faite to gain weight 
satisfactorily, there Is not only a 
fSilure to grow,' but there la a  Ukril- 
hood of some eonsumptidn \ of Ito 
own body^tisauesto make up for tee 
defidenoes In Its diet It la for this 
reason partidularly that Intonts 
must be suffideBtly fed. ■

The ehUd reqitoreamaterial not 
only tyr energy, but ala&for growth. 
I f  an tnfant Is not getting suflleleiit 
food, it Is likely to be. restiesa and 
to cry after eaob feeding. H. it la 
quite weakt it saay even be apatbe- 
tto aad fafl to ory, Amodatad with 
Insnfflhtynt food, usually
dlarrhoiA, as 7̂  as . synptoms of 
coUe, vomiting, and teeformatfon bf

Whenever such gyihptoihh occur 
In oB-Infant and tinre Is; continuad 
loss of Wright the. mother <wfil do 
weU toooacnlt a doctor and get stot- 
able information-as to proper

Too bad an ehUdrea cannot have 
this rough aad tumble country-en- 
periMice. • - ,

ChlUhtB who have not-ben sdt- 
fl^lontly fed are eepedriljr U i^  to 
Ihfeotlona aad stekaesa bdCaoMi htul- 
aptritiim makee them unaiilA 
ilat ccndltlona whl<dt mere satielao- 
tmtte fid  children’ art iiddeW dH^

to tito case at. pldty RillIdroiL' ua-
-----  may be 4 # to  ttty4|aixe

of the.ChSd to:get-to—  ^  ** 
to hurry outto:|i|jk.oF. to74
•Tsl' ■ llidi ti£ siibiBfcikileesiieir ni 
toto»ej?.the l^iMSoippeaf to It* 
wantaaad.desIreA.

Htettoed, Ji 
vote duat at the 
IhOBth for' thA-

The IfarshaT.oar .grBB.'jap at.tialM 
cottage and stoppad: !3Rm lovff 
from the dty tras over. ;

“How do you Mhe tiw plaea?  ̂
ed Jim who had, ranted w ia i^ .{ 
M ^.etripg'At' ;

Hut before'abe codRiaBFaec.lPikl. 
shouted. <T3ee, there’s^a swisg , e  
rear rope swing on. that Wg-̂ tcea. ; 
Come ost. Realty.” - 

“I think,” said Maqr stapplag evt 
among the begs atoi;ho«e»aBd rioet- 
ly loddng around, "tyfitVlt!* gotag 
to be toe deate of mA TbatiwIng 
win have to come down, right away.*̂  

“Now, dem'f begin to worry, 
honey. I thought tola would be. e  
peach of a place for the kldg.'* .'V ' 

“That bam!” gasped Mary, “t 
dicji’t know it was so near..! hope 
tee Struteers Wirit aBow tenoo In 
I f

"Perir 0A.*9erB* •
“Sure—that’s the Hg fun. Dlok 

Struteers rented me the plaee and 
the first thing he' said was, ‘Let the 
klde playm tee baymbw and hont 
eggA There aren’t any strings OB 
tee place’." Jim looked over toward 
tee big white bouse whose owner 
had also built tee cottage 

"I suppose you’ll be telhng^me 
there’s a awlmming hole and a 
blackberry patch with snakes.” "  '

•Tm sorry,” grinned Jim, 
there are bote. -And a well to faU ki 
and a patch of poison Ivy along tee 
fence.”

“Jim Marshal. I  think yon must 
be crasy. ITl stay overnight but— 
oh, look at those children. Ted, Rea- 
ney, you’ll be killed! Stop that swing 
this minute and get off. You wriw 
touching tee branches. Oh! There's 
a pony—two of teem! They hiok 
wild. Oh, Jim, this isn’t say i^ieis 
for us. We’ll all be kmad.”

ChlldteB Most Lears 
"Honey, I  didn’t toll you aU about 

it because 1 was afraid you’d feel 
Just this way. I  want to worry 
you into a sick speO, but try to be 
reasonable .The ohOdreB have to. 
leam sometime how to take care of 
themselves, to balance, to swim, to 
ride and dlmb and use their muaelee 
and their wits. We can’t sew them 
up In fOol-proof packsgea aU their 
lives All they know how to do Is 
to wrestle wlte s pavement.” . 

“Pavements are -sfe”
“And so is traffic, I  suppose! They 

aro in more danger every minute on 
a dty atreet than they ere hefe.ln 
a month. Bealdea Tm staying an 
this week to break thep in, riidw 
teem all tee dangerous plaees and 
how to play safe.”
' “Bi|t what if they get hurt?"

.'A carnage ef -| iw *. ’-
“Didn’t they ever gir^uri'M&w 

about Reeneys broken •aiU  'wlien 
she was eleddisg. and hbW atiout 
Ted’s falilag down the sSliOiM'llfe- 
escape and cradtlBg Us skm? If 
they leiim to take care of (̂hjim- 
sdvea right tety won’t have acci
dents Uke teaL"

".All rightl Havf il yom ws^.T 
guess I  can bear daxuity
curtains, and loidK at teei penoBlaa 
and ph, tee gocgeous.iostl”

Jim smiled. "Look at your soBityi 
in tee apjde tree.” •> .

•HIS doteesr Mtry started to ' 
say, then "Bless his.hoert! 0^0* ; 
in now, we’U have to mtyack' 
teen n i get supper. You bring tbe  ̂
basket Don’t worry; Vm not going 
to be a goose.” - -

BED HANDS SHOULD 
BE

Red head* are among nfe> soMt j 
attraotive, attributoA Red 
however, are, a liability'̂ .;

If your hands are red iA vSbAIhv 
it usually is a simple iqarter. Hp|*. 
dened from tee obfdt they .osB.-1)t 
Triiitoned by sstringontA suOk-.e '̂ 
spirits of cawiphor, or glvwi' oerty|B 
hot berk batip

If thw ace red tat summer, .HriB 
It is a  mfCsren* martw.

Sftipiiijtiinss red eome.frOtai-' 
rwleemMS. A '̂vwiwan usee too taqt 

wator-fbr the dtaHes, tpo taot water 
and .too harsh aoity' for srTHhMtaii 
ffbcHs and ddng other %ou*serosH;[ 

H m' first th ^  for you to da i i  
to get used ty-doing Ora rantykeit 
rarts of your wwk in gdovoA MUe- 
triek tod^ is to be A  worker tyri 
look Uke affwBUHratla torhntyiy?

The seeoBd rtUflg Iq̂  ̂to looH ^  
your etredlation; Rid̂  ̂hgada aasl-tyd. 
]!4osa omne ftom bad' UreulaHPB- 
Thenr-too, periraper yoB'.ataoidd hst^ 
M quite ao soHva  -Biitybe you 

*6 lelBx BBoce, taka.vfs < 
yon Are not feeling on 
oarlBu aad your hndA  aia ' 
Mrat»'thon Brake. sHse-that" 
no , ailment ttmt might ‘ 
euted to jrour own,

Tty Oris hart ataiin.
* for bathing fedj 

irith
i9llity.tap'tiamigh 

L’ftysrelM
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FLOOD OF EXTRA
S. T. S.

NEW BltrriUM BOWS 
TO LOCAL MNEBY 

S C O R E ffllT O E
ManAester Guns Ftfdi 

LeiggeTriimiih in Six 
Starts; Sena Assured of 

To Close Season To-
morrow.

 ̂ A. menttaH buragt of tw«lv« 
hlta, iBoltidixiff two deublM, two 
,tt^M  and twp homo»i brought 
Manchester Trade's baseball ma* 
<*lB» a smashing triumph over 
New Britain Trade In the Hard* 
ware C9ty yesterday afternoon, to 
Mve tbe lo< .̂ Mechanics their ninth 
victory in fifteen starts and their 
fifth league vtctcuy in six starts. 
The score was 11 to 2.Manchester wlD close its season 
tomorrow afternoon at Mt. Nebo 
field at 8 o'clock,'meeting Bridge- 
Bort Trade. A victory for the locals 
in an likdihood win clinch the 
league fthtr"r******̂ ip and a hard f S ght battle la expected as the 
vlaftors boast one of the best nines 
In the. circuit.Looda Score At Hin 
* Manchester turned back New 
_gltala by a score of 6 to 8 in the 
first gdbne beta recently and a g ^  
g a ra e ^  eap e^  laned to nateridEIxe. New Britain 
played poorly on its home field and 
^ lo c a ls  had tttUe trouble in pll- 
ing up a-wide margin,, scoring in ovary BwwTfig but the first' and
fourth. ■ 'The long range hitting of the lo- 

■ «»«B« spened defeat for New Britain 
as Mandiester opened the scoring 
in .the second Inning, keeping up 
the attack throughout the game. 
The locals had their biggest inning 
in the third, when they scored four 
runs apd in the eighth when they
tamed twlCfe' ]gon̂  Hurls Fine Ball 

k o ^  sta rts on the merund for 
Manchester and hurled shutout ball 
during the seven innings he work
ed, wowing only two hits and 

.striUfig out eight batters. He la- 
s6ed onhr one base on balls. It  was 
hia ta^e in the-second inning that 
pfeirtart the scoring foi the day.'4, TAnth two men out in the third, 
Rossi started the four-run rally 
vrtth a teriific home run drive to 
deep oenter with the bases clear. 
Raguskus rehched first on an error, 
Babiel foUowed with a single and then ‘Wftinhin cleaned the sacks 
with a home run to give his team a 
5 to 0 margin. >Boaii Stars At Bat 

In the next inning Keish. took up 
the slugging burden and clouted a 
ball labded for a home run, but 
was called out on a doss play at 
the plate. It was Orlowskl’s double 
in tte dghtt that gave Manchester 
two nms in Hiat inning.

'N«ar Britain's only tames of the 
gams came in the eighth on* a 
brace of .doubles off Ashland, who 
was reached for three hits in the 
last two innings.

Rossi featured at bat for the lo
cals, getting three out of four. 
DoboSz and Karsbis excelled in the 
field, the latter securing f'ur diffi
cult catches in foul territory. 

.Manehester Trade
AB R HPO A E  

Oriowski, cf 5 0 1 0 0 0
Rossi, c ..............4 2 8 8 1 vO
Raguskus, lb . .. .4  8 1 6 0 0
BabiM, ss . . . . . . 5  1 1 1 8  0
Karshis, 8b .̂....... 8 1 1 6  1 1
KovlS, p .............8 '2  1 1 0 1
Fstnmis, If ......... 8 0 0 0 0 0
Doboss, rf .......... 4 1 2 8 0 0
KSish, 2b . . . ' . . , . .8  1 2  1 1 1  
Karkavlck, If . . . .1  0 0 0 0^ 0
LastrfhSke, e .......1 0  0 1 1 0
Adfiaad, p ....... .1 0 0 0 0 0

5  U  12 27 "t 8 
New BellW i Tkade

AB R RPO  A B 
ICeObroiek, 2b ..4  0 1 1 4 0
Majswskl, If . . . .A  0 0 8 0 0
Rusqrk, 8b ........ %’ 0 1 2  8  0
Varw lsk lb  . . . .8  0 0 14 0 0
Bttdnisfc, ss ..•••*8 0 1 0 6 1
Carious, of .........8 0 0 1 0 2
•trim , ft  ............. 8 1 0 0 0 0

'Bishop, 6 ...#«•«.8 ' 0 1 6 1 1  
m aaM l, p .........2 1 0 0 8 1
HninlilriT k  . . . . .1  0 0 0 0 0
Cakosey, n  .......1 0 1 0 0 0

81 "5 "o 27 I t "o
■ssra tar hBatags:

IC a a ch sf& T !^  014 O il 121* U
New Brltafs ....... 000 000 020^  2

x->Battsd §ot Marsalsk in Otb. 
XX—'Battsdfsr Budniefc in Otb, 
Two boss Utf, drlowiki. MeOor- 

tbrao bass mts,
I, Roioi. Xorw 
' in 7, Ashland 
ki 0; ffolsn 
Ifsw Britain 

dOklio'ilaiis, B W ^  to Ms-
kntML ifm itrrtTT 8. BW  Britaia 
• i R iis jB M R , i«  Bivto V

Lntkanm ' slNirifc
“  M  "

Rec PlamC^Tenni^ Jhtm f

Plans are under-way for the 
ganlzailon of a town temria team., 
to consist of the best tennis tident 
in Manehastsr, it was ahnounoed 
today by Frank Busch, director, of 
the Jleoreatlon Centers which wlU 
sponsor the team. James' ..Britton,- 
a membdr of Manchester ' Hiidi’e taam, during.'the last few seasons, 
has besn named manager and ... is 
busy seiBjldhg players capaide of> 
playing an outstanding bnind or 
tennis. ’  ̂ '/ tIt is hoped to schedule matches 
with the T . M. C. A.’s and Insur
ance teams throughout ....the state. 
It is also. expeotsd that Walter

or-^'TS^ HbUimd, town diamptoh for 
ih^ yeara, win be. one of the mAmhers of the teAffl. *A'large 

number of fine pUarera hg^ Itft 
town during the uuit jm u and
there seems to be a deikrthlM real
ly Qutstondlng players but' BHtton 
i  conMent of getting .together a 

teani'.
'^X t ' ls aleo announced that plans 
have' been started for^the amraal 
mip's and women’s town tennis 
toimuunent, wbieh will begin about 
the third week, in July, much earl- 

>ter thftti in past yean. Once again 
Holland will defehd the crown 
which be has successftdiy hsld 
sfnee 1228.

LOCAL LEGION NINE 
LOSES FIBST GAME

It Beaten by Stafford Sprqgs 
in Opener, 11-3; Phy 
Twin B3I Saturday.

gather $8 A unit and the next game should show a (fielded improvement.
Cobb was the local big gun with 

the bat gê Jlng 2 two-base hits in as 
many times at bat. Oldvine, Staf
ford catcher collected 8 hits, two.ut 
them being two-haggbn. This same 
chap la eoeie isat^fSR^ver''letting 
up on his chatter to the pitcher or 
to the team and he surely keeps the 
rest of his team woriiing .top 
spe^.Judd tnade saveral̂ good s t^  
on hard-hit ground bidu,̂  L«Com 
pitched good ban and .Wag nm-hRi 
fre^ , Us lack of caatad^mt 
seemed to be his weakness. 
liams, Stafford jpiteher. Went the 
route, pitching good ball all the toy. 
Fielding gem of the gatoe was a. 
running (XLtch by Frgndnb' ■ Saturr 
day ths local team goes to Watsr- 
bury for a doubleheadCr and-'r^. be 
out to make tqp for their def^t by 
endeavoring to place these two 
games in the win (xilumii..

ManUiester
A B.R .H .PO .A .SL

Sullivan, rf . . . .
Cooke, lb, e . . . .
Cobb, If . . . . . . . I

La Co8s, p . .  • • •
Gardner, p .......
Judd, ss . . . . . . . I

Swllda, 2b .........Geer, JBb . . . . . . . .
Harahurda, 8b ..
G. May, cf . . . . . .
Bellamy, c . . . . .

GEHSlrrHEAVILT 
TO SMEAR BAKBERS

Win Slwgmg , Spree by 
Score of lS-12 h  West 
Side Rec Leapne. •

The local Legion team journeyed 
to Stafford Springs last night and 
tasted defoat at the hands of the 
Stafford Springs Legibn team, 11*8.
Although tha score was lopsidsd.ths 
gama was <weU playad saospt for 
aevaial* lepstii on the part of >ht
iSS? WUte’s curves' in the firsthalf m the first inning for five as it was hard to judge ground balls. Ht,t Wwrrv*> Mun.The boys are to be congratulate<l 
on the game they put vtp aa it  was 
the-first time they had played-to-

Twenty-two bits echoed through 
the West Side playgroimds and a 
total of twen^seven men eroMed 
the plate aa Jaffa’s Gems out- 
slugged Pagani’s West Bide Barber 
8h^  15 to 12 last night.

Barber Shop landed oat

J. May. l b ....... .2 0
0'.. 0 
0 0

Totals ............. 25 8 6 18 14 7
Stafford l̂ pringsA B.R .H .PO .A .B . 

Young, 88 . . ' . . . f 4 0 I ' l  1-- fi
Ctwnaa, i f ......... 8 0 1 0 O-
Williams, p . . . . . . 4  0 0 0. 2 .0
Oldvine,.c..........  4 8 2 .9  l : ' l
PiscU, l b .........4 1 1 >7 0 0
Shsddo. 2b .........4 0 1 V  8  9:MattiĜ e, 8b. 8 2 0 , 0 Y  0
Prueber, rf . . . . .  8 2 1 1 0 0
Francini, ef 3 2 , 2  1 O’ 0 .
Jellen, rf . . . .  a . ..1  0 ,Q. 0 , 0 0

Totals ............. 88 11 821  8 1
Score by Innings:Manchester .........  100, 001,1—'8

Stafford . . . . . . . . . . .  211 228 x-! -llTwo base Uts, Cobb 2, ddvlno 2, 
FrandU; baee on balls, LaCoss 1, 
Oardnsr 1, WUUanif 1; ttmdc out, LaCoss 4, Gardner^ WfUiams 7{ 
hit by pitcher, tar WUhanâ ' CobS, 
by LaCoM, Pmehsr. Tlaw ef game 
1:80; unqpka, Sdnilte.

Sport Chatter
Tbe exseutivs peraeimel of' fibs 

Manehester d y n ^  Athlatle ClUb, 
which wlU ssnrs donng «kg eotaig  ̂
■oeesr ssasoa will be M . tdferm i Robert Pratt, jprssldmt;* WnBain

________VIncettt Lsmira; naaaipr, ,

t o .

rstanr: Riel 
t : Matthew

A larft number of- local wfif̂ db-- 
thiMiam are loekf^ torwaad 
tbe dî  wlWB a *

S3ETS other oRlio d«|M ’ w
Opira tba oitaMiabBMM.ef a^mxilflf 
^  eouraa bare, ' '

im  he 
deride the
naed'hf _____
i^lBBla>>tke afatom i 
Seedidn tbe n S m  ^  
bp VRitos MpOfatt i f

imiia but Harry’s teammates came 
right bade and slammed Hcdlund 
all pvw the lot and ,coupled with 
terrible support, the Gems acottd 11 
runs. Tbe tilt took pn the aspects 
<tf a soccer game, the scorer <aalk- 
tog up a total of 12 boots, ’fbe 
game at times looked like a real 
first class affair with two sparkling 
double plays and Bert MoConkey agiUn pulM the.hiddeo baU play 
catching the- ĵteran̂  R m il' Flitt 
Bleepiiig at sepond base'. The Ber
bers staged a rally in tha ieventh 
sooting four nma and having the 

run on base, when a bum de- 
Cn rang dowR the curioln. 

Jatfe'B,,aami (151F
f A B t t H F O A B  JoUiy, 2b ....'.v v -87 8̂'’ 1 JL rIl 1•mim. s s ...........8 2 1 2

ikUmwdfi, e . . . .  a 8 i  8lA^te, p ............ . 8  2 1 1Fhtt, 3b ............  8 1 2  2
Quinn, If ...........S 0 1 0
Metcalf lb  . . . .  4 1 2 8-
Judd, r f ...........    'S 1 1 1
Linnell, c f .........  3 2 2 0

28 15 12 21 9 6 
West Side Barber Shop

AB R H PO A ERossell, c f .........2
Brennan, lb  . . . .  4 
'  . If . . . .  4

'edhUd̂  p . . . . .  5 
Mahoney, 8b . . . .  4 
McGonk^, SI . . .  4
Kletcha, e .........8
Cole, 2b .............4
Strcjog, r f .........4 I.

1

38 12 10 Ik, 5 6.............  11 1 0 8 0 OtI—15r Shop .. 5 0 L 2 0 0. 4—18 
' Two base hits, M cConk^'tlu^  
base hits, Hedlund; double - plays, 
putt to JoUey to Metcalf 2; base on 
hafls off White 3, Hedlifod l ;  bit 
by pitcher, Brennan and Rossell by 
9^ te . Umpires, Fralwr and Olds.

I ■ -I. ■ ■ . " ,

RAMBURS to OPPOSE
GREEN NINE TONIGHT» >

'■ ' \This svenlnf, at Jarvis Grove, the 
Mandiestor Green team win take on 
the West End Ramblers tor the first 
tune this season. Pins who have' 
observed botb teams in Aetkn prese t a van  ts^ t ophtsst daii ‘ 
fffiat both toams ari abstit on a 
as to batting and flsidUig; and 
b real pltebsr's battl̂ lb n t  to «us. ‘

On Sunday, the Orsen Is booked 
to cross bats wltb thv North Bud Arrows, a team that gave* ths 
Orsen boys plenty of batds baton 
fo ^  d ^  to defeat by a sesro of 
6 to 8 a nw weeks ego. H o Ar
rows have worked tyud sines tfism .to'plaoe tbsmssfves In Mum to 
inks the Orsen'# msssuro, sad sa- boiffles their eonfidsnes iV bsibg 
aMs.to do so .' ih is Jim s wm also

-15* winealM  at 2M0 p. m. ^
/
Yaaterday'a Stara

AiBin Jurgss, Oobs—lili  boms rdn 
’taid ffvs slBglss in two -Tttsais

FhnSaa.

M Bmtf DsRtafsr, Rsdb sad •am 
JLails, Vodg m  Te m tf pttdNd

_'tt thraa ntna- 
Itb th iis bUa.
''^id ' FraakboiiaA 

Dbbdlnali wflb

,ir. . pWiheinMMA*

. 1

L ..V-

cCiMe'-t.lbfiin'' Maw 
Opm ^  toed 
GoforiShNt 77.

iSMlI " T

Qae of the ooontry*e greatest trotters, Spoieer BfCDwyii, f i64 iHl,;la 
shown abovo with Us tralnsr, Ben White, at ttm retiis. He la axpaeM  
to etart a triimipliant campaign in the inaagural Grand GUoiiit nnet* 
big at ClevMand,Joly’l-8. From Cleveland toe <Boaiiag Gsantf aoveo' 
to Toledo, July 10-15. '' ^  '

Cleveland, O., June 29.-=-(AP) — 
The Fo u^  of July may mean a lot 
to many Americans, but it’s July 1st 
that stands as a' red letter day for 
harUAss horsemen throughout the 
oountty. On that first Saturday in 
July, the historic ’*Roaring Grand” 
celebrates its 60th. anniversary with 
a rich, fast race meeting here as the 
first act in the Grand Circuit’s an
nual drama.
' lYom July 1-7 the cream of Amer
ica's trotterc and pacers will com
pete before the greatest gaUery 
North Randall track has seen in 
several decades, according to George 
H. TipUng, manager of the races.

Attracts Great Field 
lieither horsemen nor fans stand 

riy  chbhce of being disappointed 
this reason when the field of fieet 
entries is scanned or th# record of 
Grand Cfircult racing at Cleveland 
since 1873 Is checked.

WhUe no loc^ meeting was held 
in 1908, the annual speed, carnivals 
have b m  unbroken i^ce, with the 
1983 program bringing together̂  the 
leading oolts and aged -harness 
horses of the country.

All eyes are on the 818,000 Cham- 
plonsUp StalUon Stake and the 86,-

000 Matron Stkke, b ^  for 8-year< 
old trotters, in which 22 of ths 24 
entries are eUgible to the , 850,000 

Stake to be raced at 
Gosbeî  N. T.,'August lA  

Since the victor in one or both of 
the NoonUi lUmdaU classics has won 
the HamUetonian four times out of 
the six it has been trotted, the vic
tor this year is xepected to be hard 
to beab at Goshen.

•far BaMgk WeQ liked  
Spencer MoElwjm and Sir Ralitgh, 

both 2 to 1 favoritea in the Hamhle- 
tonlan, are leading contendm in 
the Championship StalUon and Ma
tron Stakes. ’Twenty-tv̂ o other fast 
trotters are going to make the going 
tough for them, if advance dope 
from tmtning camps means asy- 
tlfing.
- Other events scheduled at N b^  

Randan Include such old-time fa
vorites as the Rainy Day Stake.for 
2-year-old trotters, the EdWarfs’ 
Stake for 8:18 paoen, the Tavern 
"Steak” for 2:14 trotters, the Ohio 
Stî e for 2:12 trotters, the Buckeye 
Stake for 2:15 pacers and the pm ^  
divisions of the Stallion and Matron 
Stakes.

OFFER EVEN MONEY 
ON FIGHT TONIGHT

V

Confidace of Carnera’t  
Backers Brings OiUs 
Down; Italian Has Physi
cal Advantages Bnt Sliar- 

.key Seems in Top Notch 
. S bp^ Boiitto<Go 9n Be- 

tween 130 and 10 p. m.
New York, Jane 29.—(AP)— 

JadE Sharkey, the tempwamental 
ex-sailor from Boston wiB defend 
hla heavyweight dxamplonShlp of 
the world against Italy's Man 
.Mountain, Primo Camera, in â  15- 
round bout at Madleon' S(iuare 
Garden's Mg .battle bpwl on Long
island tonight. V 'r' ■
. A crowd at some 60,000 is ex

pected to cram the'bowl and pour 
more tiisin 8250,000 into tbe coffers 
of ths Garden snd at tbe Milk 
Pimd, which shares in the receipts.

Am  Bated Even 
Sharicey started out with 

e<^ in the betting, but tbe 
dence of Camara's backers pound
ed tbe odds,'*OVB imtu today the 
fans were wtth the 'unusual 
Mtaatfon of havtaty a (|hampion 
rated, at no b ftU r wan even money 
ag a w  tbe ctaaltoBftr.

Camara was expected U  tip tbe 
scales at 269, just 65 pounds more 
the" tbe champion, at the official 
weighing in at tbe oGioea of 
New York Stats Athletic Commls- 
sioB at 1 p. m; A a  h, today. D*> 
tette Ms great hulk JoA  Ms .six 
test, ssvaa iadiss ef height, the 
*irast VsnstiaB'' is fast sad a dsv- 
or hsxsr, lacking only a . real 
kaoeksut punch. •

O ssip Es OondHIan 
•hsrksy, to psrfset condition, 

Mb  d isito i^  svstytMng he needs 
to dsfmd tbe oisirh in Ms work
outs, spssd, ffxiB- i nnfldsiwe a^  s
has worked h a ^ ’asMxg Ms sp ^  
rlxf partoSik Skarluy, a esrMul 
Iver̂  praud s i Ms Wfutotieu ss a, 
XSteity MD,*! sfid trstesd to ths 

iMnuto, ffsr Iks hovt, MMuld not to 
Ity tos wMfbl of MS atyssrs,

Wsstk^ totodietlMW indieM  
ttad po5 ^  of Bteiitow to ^

th m  
confl-

bttt jsfittlo
•tot-

.UMIO;.
tkBA-or 
toeosMS 

' t o  . . t o

key-Csmera aeavyweight ‘ ehsm- 
pimiMiip fight tonight: <

Prindpato—Jack Sharkey of
Boston, world beavywelidYt eham. 
pkm, and Primo Camara of Italy. 

Length—Fifteen rounds. . ' •
Place—Madison Square Garden 

Bowl, New York.
’limO—Main bout 8:80 or 9.p. m., 

e. s. t., first prellBiinary 7 p. m.
Officials to to sdectod at ring

side
Probable attekuUnch—60,000. 
Probable receipto-'̂ toSO.OOO. 
PostoonAment ‘ date Friday, 

June 30.Measurements of the fighters: 
Sharkey
81 age .' 26
205 weight ' ' 265-
5 ft. 11 ins. height 6 f t  6^ ins. 
74^ reach 64
41 chest normal 48
45^ chest expanded 54
16M ne(A 20
15^ foreafm 16
7H ' wrist 9%
14% biceps 18
84% waist -88
24 thigh' SO
16% duf 20
10 ankle 11%
12% fist 14%

ENDURANCE HONORS 
FORSTANFO^ACE

joe Goifblm H u 
106 Gums n 
and Three K eteto, in 

. Temey.

• the Mu«h0*i^  ' Gloiintry . elto’p
tw l^ t  fo lf ItoguAv fbt off' to A  
rourag sum tost^nllht wfian aU six 
tsampr he^od .tiuiei%pi l l  bclee nip 
axkvtack^Players wsto opt In thrse- 
sbmes storting at 5:to  sto  tto sun 
had dropped behind me SM^JdSln 
street hULs before tbe l#st of ttom 
reported the club house. Hanry 
Rmson’s "Top FUtes”' took the 
bonora. feifethe eyenlng. scoring 28 
Itonto iii:thelr • m a^  with Joto 
Ptyde'e ."Magens.” ityfo's team; ts 
conqfosed oTsome of the .club’s best 
gelfers but Benson’s team allowed 
them onlŷ  five p(4nts: ,, S e i^  aiM : Batties t 
. The' Gue^poiat r IfiifiMdilal'. and 

'team Aaamtos wereJfs^'iitoeticsiiy 
all bC tto bafttea bd^jOteto. Bad Ballsiepir took , thrto pdfitH fmm 
Bill Foukts, stoming- a 79. Austin 
Chenty took tome points ffoin 
Ernest MeComdOk. Art EnofiajasF-, 
ed in the morning, hitting a 77 and' 
C^rge Havens, handidtpped by 
playing against, Knofla’s ctord, al
most took his ’'by piosy” partner 
with .a 79. As a result Knofia had 
three points from Havens. J. C. Cary 
took three points fibm C. C. Varney 
in the' same maxmer.

In the "Hagens” and **Top FUtes” 
match Fred Bendall took three 
points frofi An(ty Brown and Ray 
Bowers took three from John La- 
menio. The Bowere-Bandtoy team 
took.three also from the Lamenso- 
FreAman team.

Good medal soorea were turned In 
for the evening’s play as follows:. 
Willett 77; Turkin^n 77; Knofia 
77; Thomson 78; Havens 79; Jdm 
Hyde 79; Harry B«uon' 79; Earl 
Ballsiepw 79.

The team scores follow:
Aoutoasto (If  M ) '

IVillett X-2
ELBalMeper.................. 8
W Ulett-Bî sper . . . . . .  2
D. McCormidi 1-2
F . D̂ Axnlco . . . . . . . . . . . .  X.X—2
McCormlck-iyAmlco . . . .  X-2
Austin Cheney . . . . . . . . . .  8
Warren Kdth . . . . . . . . . .  X-2
Gheiiey-Kdth ................  X X-2

Silver Kings ( 181-8)
Turkington ......................2 X-2
Foulds......... .................... 0
Turttington-youlds . . . . .  1-2
D. B ro^  ......................... 2 1-2
Echmalian 
Bfown^Echmalian
E. McCormick ...
C. Thorpton
MAGomdek-Thomton . . .  X 

Boyals (11 1-8)
Tnotfison . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Havens ......... .\ ..............C
Thomson-Haveiu . . . . . . .  2
George Brown....... 1
C. C. Varney....................X
Bniwn-Varney .................0

- T. G. Brown .................. 2
'S. O. Johnson............ 1
Brown-Johnfon......... . X

M ol-a’e (15 1-2)
Paul Emlsieper....... .

' Knofia....... ..................
BaUsteper-Knolla .......
I f ..Alvord ^ «•
J. Cary
Alvanl̂ Cary .............
5 .0 U I ^  > » • • . * • • • • • #  e ' e e e e e  

e J P «  e w w e e e - a e

House-RUsh •'  •  »' e  •  e •  •  e

Baguui‘(6)
John Hyde . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 2
An<ty wown . . . . . . . . . . .  0
Hydê Brown 
LasMBSo . .

Freeman . . .
Latoenso-Freeman . . . ,
0 't>bwd.............. .
Ĉ. McCormick ..........
ODowd-MoComdek ..

Top Fhtea (88)
Benson
Bendall#.......

* Bsnson-SendaU 
Bowers 
Handley
jBoweik-Handlsjr 
Cashman . . . . . .
Noiex
Caihmah-Noroe

> r  V •  •  o  «

1-2

8
1-2

1-8

• •  s , e  e e e e * e e e  

e e s  0 e e e s  a  •

X-2

X-2

a a a a a a a a’o

> • a p 'a  e  e e • «

w e e s s J e #

1 •  a  •  o o s  s  <

X-2

L en ars Wk> Htve F to d  W 
FM iiportullleetFn- 
tire  Qpeato H>y Evceh.

Chicago, June 29M AP) — The 
also toss of Anwica's dndsr paths 
g^^Uielr. chaixos today, .
• As an maugural fealiim ed this an- ndd)' ' national amhttor athletic, 

uxdofl track < and fiiski games,' every 
hopeful who has fstod to ton an 
important race or field ewent (pas 
grmiped to tto juMar dass fixr a 
ssrias Of tostS at Soidlsr IkM. . v 

heaty stottDM! do outdoor records tomontor .toten a
record fieto of woateu ahd nun eh-. 
I^ e  to toe senfof chaaBgioaahip 
events. More than XCR vroatka Jtaip 
wlU'shpot at toe marlix to tha dftor- 
noon with a record field oY 888 Men 
athlete^ blasting {Or new world 
records under the arc Jighto of Sol* 
dler field at night.

The 100 meter dash totwfsu 
Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette Univer
sity's negro star, and Jeese Owsda 
the Cleveland prep phenom, both of 
whom recently tied the world mark 
of :09.4, promises to be the standout 
of tbs most.

REC GIRLS TO PLAY 
MEN’S TEAM SONDAT

The Sachem Athletlo CMb of NbŜ  
wich, one of toe itrongeet sead-tso 
aggregations in that section of the ,8t i^  will play an esMUtwn game 
against the Manchestto Rec Girls at 
ML Nebo Sunday, Jl̂  9 at 8:15.

The Sachem Qub are composed 
largely ef (iollege and former Nor
ton'Academy players. Ths Ree 
Girls to an exhibition game befOid 
over 1,500 fans played a 6 all exhibi
tion gune against them In Norwlclt 
lapt'Sunday. WhUe it is admitted 
the .Sachem Club could run awity 
from toe glria team they make '(to 
game Interesting tw tinif and 
Imocklng toe ball around the tofieid ^ving tbe glHs chances to show 
how they can pick them up and 
drive them over to tbe bases toe the 
put-outa. This style ot play while 
making It interesting fOT'the fans 
resulted to tbe Sachem Club being 
unable to break tbe tie when Schueta 
and Vtooe male battery for tbe tec 
GUrls canoe through in the last two 
imdngs to hold the Sachem dub'to 
one run. Tto Sachem Qub will offep 
the fans here the same brand of 
ball, giving the girls every oppor
tunity to <niq;>lay their abUity on the 
(Uanoond but they ara also deter
mined to coma ttoough in the final 
imdngs, regardless of Who the Ree 
Giris noay nse' tor a battery in ths 
latter nuk of the game.v ■

TheRee GIriaw iI piactiep tonight 
at tbe Charter Oak street gpounde 
at'6  o*d()Ck to preparation for this 
ganie iuid all menobers of tbs team 
whl̂  includes those who made the 
trty last Sunday are requested to 
report on tlma. A t nraetlee tonlgM 
a young kuty from Norwich, rattd 
by the Sachem Qub as capable* a 
ballpUtySr aa they have on their 
team. Is expected to make her first 
appeeuanoe with the Rec Gliis. She 
haa been playing Xst and 8d base m 
practlei games with the Sachem 
Qub but It Is expected toat her 
ablUty to taini them over wHl restdt 
in her taring converted into a jpitcher 
wttk toe Ree Qiria This will give 
the giris a left hander, Mldgt' Mo- 
Cirtoyand two right handers, Ethei 
Moto and the new glri.. MoOartto 

,spd Mohr have pltctod eapable ban 
^  tar this aeaeoo aad ehotdd -the 
new player prove aa gobd; will -give 
toa‘'Rte Giris one of toe strongest 
gM's pitching staffs in toe state.

t -

Hib iftb  Hmer, 
Hb
M a ^  SpEHsg 
BM,(krkLoM2.

<'V

Haverford, Pa., J ^  29>—(AP)— 
Regardlesi ef who wUs tto  49th is -  
aiiM nattonal totereoHi^ato 
ObamplooaUp teuniHiMt 'S i^  .Ml' 

am a t tto  ifofidek CMgtot 
club, enduranoe tosers SMist go ,to 
•tssford's Jos Coughlin.

Alttough to  has pMpto M  s ^  
sets and tires m stetos,. tto  West 
oosst racquet wislder has oonpstsd
iaats te l  ■ ‘ --------
on tto  sourli 
of tto  sight 

Todity tto  ftaaford 
agaiast Ms haidelt i 
Ifofphjr ef Haartites.

•eeoad siedsfi Keif 
Msrtia Busby, f to  .
tifflllMd OMOinlMe
•d Is. iosw ttosuih
Lsuflilia a t N m  ate 
lisa^ WduMT Buiak tog1b tto sitor jaiRtyfl ^
Jaek lid to lG rttb -IM fo  

at

qust wiewer use wumpsieo 

m  survivors.
le k ito  
>t, OUb

League Loaders
By. MteUfiteJPtess. .

‘ (Zheludsf jresteftfsf's flaM S).National: Battfog^JOsto PhlUlas 
A628; Pavif, PMlBes .8488; runs, Martin, Cards 56; runs totted in, 
Iddto, FMlUia 60; .Mtk FuiUs, 
FM&les 104. 0bublis, ’ KleiB, Pfamisi 
94; tityiss, Paul Wansr, ’'sad 
Vanghaa, Pdm ss, aaff Mallia, Ciqrda 
9 ; boaie runs, IQsIn, JPMmss |nd 
Berfsr, B rsvea.u ;, atoHm: baaea, 
kartto, Carda,' n-, piMMoMr, Carla- 
ton, Cards XO-8. ‘

Ansrlcaa; • /.Batting,' Mnfototas,

 ̂ Senatorr X06;^deuiles, 
CroBlp, feuateso 86; triplea, Ctoito, 
Tanka 10; heito rank Fosx, AtMs- 
tiea If ; etetea bases, walker,'Tlgeiw 
14; pitflhisr, Atoo, ttoto 6-8.

WkESJimc
k--Bay a M , CalBpr̂  
Leu Phnasasr, liw r

rtUMllL II
rs. m i r

fsvoldl, I tr to  
thgite '•Mb .Ftat^ Ha*.

Last Night ’a Fights
By

Bet \*V̂ e
Joe'Jleissi, NSW York, sutyoiatod 
Jsrry;.Bmard, Holyoke, Msw., (6).

8t̂  Louia-Jos Huff, f t  Louis, 
outpoiatod FraMds -BUgheif OMstoo,

Russell Onaa, QOtoty,9,, (•){ 
outpoMtod

]—BtUy Tewssead,; Van- 
knodisd out StaMsIaus. 

Loayai, Chile. (8).

^ *1̂  A8SOCBAYBD PBB8S
If Qevelaad baaebaU fans expeet - 

an immediate about face on the part; : 
of the Indiana when Walter Jobnam 
took over toe managerial reins frtan 

ir PecUnpaugh ttoy have been 
itod. Of their last 17 : 

they have- won. only seven, 
and th^  taave dfqpped aU except 
two of their last XX encountme.

Yesterday toe Ibdiaa' were the 
victims of toe ranqMiglng Washing
ton Senators for the lounh time in five games, losing X6 to 3. aa 
Washtogtoo toafed Wesley Ferrell 
foom the mound with a nine run at- 
taifiE in the first inning.> soxxYUkeslaad 

Tto Senators failed to 
notmd however,, as the New York 
Yankees cams foott briiln.: to plas
ter the Qetrolt Tlge.*s'tan to seven. 
Bato ttoth'Mt Ma XTth home run 
of the' esafoa. i . -Jhaafia FOxx juamed out in front 
o l Btttk aafiLott aeaijg la the tome 
SUB faee, htttlag Ma lio ’ of the sea
son bnt tto' AttletlcSv M l befeto 
toe wMta •ox G4 . i

The Now Ytofc Giants went en) a 
hoBU run Mttmg ehne to get an aven break toga diiiSle-toa<fir wMh. 
tto Plttibuiik  Ftfates* and gatora 
gapM on tia.B t. Lonia CardtoUls 
who' drtqm^ two to tto Bceten ; 
Byivea. .ThrNirataB won' tlto fhst
g me 5-3, but loat tha Mghteaprto 

i nightcap to tto tenthTr-e.' ^
.  ̂SweepsYwtoBqia - - 'V  ' ■The Braves, to defeating f|M 

cardinals, beat Bill Hailaban and Tex GUrletan 4-8, in to first game 
and then with VtaA Frankbousrs 
pitching ttuee hit ban, took Ahe 
second 3-0.

Bnt Juigcs led toe Cato tô a 
ble v le t^  over the 
pounding out a pair of slhgles to 
first, edilch toe • league, won 9-5, and oonneeting^with foUr 
more safeties, one a home run, in' 
the team’s 8-8 triumph to toe 
nightcap.
; CtnctoBati mid Brooklyn ^ tr ? a  
dkrtibleheader, the Beds wtoiffng the 
first game 8-X, with Haul 
hurling rix Mt baU. Tha Ifodg^  squared accounts by coiMng from 
behind to take toe second 6-5.

'HowTl̂ Stand[\
YESTEBOAY'a BBSVLIS

American League 
New Yoric XO, Detroit 7. 
Washington X5, OevalaBd L  
Chicago 9, PhnadetyMa 8.
Boston at S t Louis (rain) .

Mailm.al Leagua 
Qncinnafi 8, Brooktyn X (Xst). 
Brooktyn 6, Ctodnnstl 8 (8bd)> 
Pittsburgh 5, NewTtekgl (lot)'.- 
New York 7, Pltteboifli 4 (tad);. 
GMcago 9, PMImWpkia 8 (1s t) ;' 
CMcago 8, PhfladelpMa 8 (88d). 
Bceten 4, 8t  Loula 8 (St).
Boston 8. 8t  LoMs 0 (8ad).

STANUNGB

■ 'M

Washington' 
NSW Ytak . 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . .  
Qevelaad 
Detroit * Boston ..
S t .Louis

S' '■'M
• • e s s e *

e e e e a  •  s  s e e

» s^s a  e

e •  e e ' e

New York 
S t Louis 
Ptttebuigh

■ • e e e k s a a

e e e e a a s a e e

j u  • • •  •  s  a  a  a

u e a e a e e e a a i

l e e e a a e a a a aBeaton 
Brooktyn 
(Ynciniistl

B.Q
.AMP.-:
■lamm

- AOfi

>e b  a a a a  aPhiladilpbto
TODAril GiMBB 
AmeetemiLa

PMlsdelpMa a t 8 t  
: W ariiia^m  at 
 ̂ Boatett a* 'GbiaaSo. - 
' Naw Ytofc a i qiaveHbd  ̂

N blteai-' 
Pitttburik atCSblfilBMtl* Bt
GMoifa.eg 
• t  Letep i t

' S’* *

*
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a n n o u n c e m e n t s

DRDBSR y o u r  STBAHZNO and 
chowtUr claim immcdlaUly, to 
avoid disappointment for Fourth 
of July. Call 7606 before 8 a. m.,' 
or after 8 p. m. Seastrwid Broa.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4
1988 AUSTIN, BRAND new; 1981 
Austin, good condition, low nUe> 
age; 1981 Ford sport coupe, per
fect, 7,000 miles; 1929 Ford piekup. 
Cole Motors. Terms, trades.

1981 FORD COUPE; 1929 Whippet 
sedan; 1928 Chevrolet coach; 1928 
1 1-2 ton stake body truck. Terms, 
trades. Brown's Garage, West Cen 
ter street. Phone 8806.

1981 CCT2VROLET SPORT coupe; 
1980 Nash sedan: 1927 Reo sedsn. 
Tbese ears are priced low for quick 
sale; also 4 cars priced at |60 eo^ . 
RUey Chevrolet, Armory C toge, 
60 Wells street Telephone 687A

Want Ad fnfomaliOB

MancbesteE 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
4D yE B n S E M E N T S

Coast six avenc* w ortete^ a j^  tttlUals, Bombers end abbraidaooas
words as two worda Hlnlmara cost is 
prloe of three Uses.Liae rates per der 
ada „

tor traaelmitj

Aim)MQBILB8 FO|T8ALB 4
WB BUY, SELL and eubanga used 
cars aU makea and medela Arsiory 
Garage, 80 WeUa street TelSpbane 
687A

FOR SALE—1982 Graham Eight 
sedan, dark blue, condition and ap
pearance perfect PHoed for quick 
sab  ̂ by prtvato^owner. CaO 8876.

FL0R1ST8-^UR8BR1ES'~T5
FOR  ̂ SALE— LATE CABBAGE 
I ^ t s . ‘l0o doa., 60d hundred; also 
a few nice tomato plants, inquire 
604 Parker street

FOR SALBl-GELERY and cab* 
bags plants. Krauss* Greenhouse, 
621 Hartfora Road. TeL 8962.

MOVING—TRU CKIN G-!';' 
STORAGE 20

SitVEK iiANB BUB UNE otfer ttts 
aoeoQUBOdatlon of theix large Ut̂  
tnas bus (or lodge, party ot Ham 
tidps at special rates. Phone 8068, 

^8460,8864.
l uXIAL AND LONG OlBTANCk I movlag, general truoidag, uvery 

senrloe. Our/afflllatioo witt umieo 
. Vans Bemee means lower rates on. 
furniture saovtBt to distant potata 
Large; modern trucks, expensneed 
man, prompt eenrioe, ail gooo4 mv 
suiad wbile to  transit are (eatures 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New fork, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship ^era 
For Curtber Information osL 8068. 
8860,8864. Psrratt A Glannsy. Uw.

A P A im «k N li^ F L A T S -- ' 
T3ttN.j&HlBffT8 • 63

FOR RENT—<6 ROOM,' tenement 
wiUi aU unprovemente'and garage. 
Near East Centw etr^ t Apply 84 
Spruce street

FOR RENT—liLLBY Street near 
center, modt-rn live foom date, Ant 
and second floor, garage. Inquire 21. 
Elro Street Phone 6661.

8 OR 2 ROOM 'flUrrS in new John- 
■on. Block, facing Isflm etreet rery 
dseinble, ' modern improvements. 
Phone 8728 or Jenitor 7686;

FOk RENI^-TWO 4 rooms, teiie-̂  
menu a tT l Plano nece. iflqUire 
on^>rfinlaea.  ̂ .-f.

fO R  RENl'—TWO. THREE end 
four room furnisbed or unfurnlabed 
apartmenU. Manchester Construe- 
ttoD Co. Tel. 4^1 or .4869.

THE EASY WAY fO, FIND e rent 
slnglea, flats, tenexxMaU, ail eeo> 
tlbna. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Meip. Ola. 8608-.
6 ^ .. .  .I I.*'

SUMMER HOMES 
FPR i^N T : 67

i o R  Ribrr-8AYBROpK Manor. 5 
rooxh cdttage, near beach. . APPy 
872 Main street Phone Manobeeter 
4920.

1 /  iMmWjNi «■* i,wa

rOR r e n t —COTTAGE, at GUnU 
Neck., first two weeks In 
mofltii-of August 86 Russell street

BEGIN
BARBBiT

BBRiB TODAY; 
CGLVIM. baek

dimersed eosM of her sunfs vsst
________ ___  .jrtime. He^had worked hard

New York after yenre abreaAtalle hie life,:drlvei^;by Uda’anever^ip^-
iB love.With 
STAFPDBD. 
wealthy, and

90-3 BUNOR
■aoM f̂or

HOU$ES J<H)R SfALB 72
htaoMlf aa. an aiebeelog^ j

'  STAFFORD, BHnor'e

Cash
$ OoBseentive Mys S QoBseeative Deye

“red at the one Ume rata
iijaif t r a s REPAIRING 2JV

Speelti'rSoi *or 1^* term evwywlU be
d^^oOveruSi^ mveoTpoa ^ u e e t  

iLde ordered to r  tMe* o*.b^ and etopped before the third or f li» . da* wlu be ebarged only for tho ao* tual Bomber of Gmee tte ad ararai^ a A o ^ ^ X  at the raU e a r ^  bat BO SoStiiee or retoade mb U m ^o OB &  ^ e  ode etopped after the
forblde"̂  dleploy Uaea not

*®The Herald wUl not be resposMUe 
tor more than one inoorreot laM r^a Qf asy advartlsement .ordered for 
more ****** one tima “ xbe iBadverteat omiMtoa ®* jjjw r- reot pnbUMtioB of adTM tl^x »̂Jli bo 
reotlfled only by oaaooUatloa m Urn obaive made tor the oerrioe .■•Bdered. 

jiU adTortUomeate mast ooaCMm

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
deaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, ki^ making. Bralth- 
walte, 62 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTS CULTURE—Earn while 
leanUng. Oetalle frea Hartforo 
Academy of Halrdreising 698 Main 
etreet Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION '28
TUTORING ON High school sub- 
jecU, English, Latin, French and 
shorthand. Write Herald Box Z.

la etyia ̂ p y  .nx^U oae eaforoed w  the P«Ule^ 
ere and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reieot aay oopy ooa- 
sidered obleotteaabla ̂  ^CIOSIMO HOUBB—Cliielfled jAe tOj 
be puhUehed same dey bk^  U  re- MlT^ by IS o'oloek aooa: 8atardey% 
10:S0 am .

TELEPHONE TOUR.
• WANT ADS.

Ads are aoomted ever t ^  telephoae 
at the OHARGB RATH s^ea above as a ooavenleaee to advortlaera but 
the JU.TB8 wUl be aeoepted as
fu ll PATH^IT If paid at the bopl- 
aese etnoe on or before tbe seventh

r xTB wUl be oeUeoted. No roeponej- blllty for errors la telepbeaed ode 
will be aeeamed and their oeearaoy 
eanaot be gnaraatesA

INDEX OF. 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES .32

FOR SALE-CANDY AND ICE 
cream atore, whg^eeale and retail 
business. To settle the esUte o f 
John Gawtrey, 82 years in business. 
Price 11000.00 Inquire Frank C. 
Mack, telephone RockvlLe 887-4.

HELP VyANTED—MALE 86

POR REIirT^ ROOM jp a flm en f 
upeUirA'aU u^edeii improvemanu. 
newly Jeoorafed, raaeonpble, 241 
Spruce etriiet t!|}ephoBe 7671.

SECOND FLOOR —FIVE, light, 
pleasant rooma Screens and shadM 
(unushed. Ihqulre 186 Mlddls Turn* 
pike. West

b'OH KENT—ThKEE, Uve anO sU 
room tenamenU, with ah . mooero 
improvemanu. Uquln at I4'i Bast 

r uiepboneCeatei etreet ot Uiepii 7884.
FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat interior 
newly reflniebed, reasOxuble rent 
Apply 77 Benton stm t. Dial 6007.

FOR BAIHI OR idlNT, two, tene- 
ment 10 room hpuee, with aU mod-, 
ern imrdvemdnta, and two oar ga- 
ragk^qulre 18 Williams street or 

’ tdlephone 8i879._______ < .
FOR SALE—8 ROOM bouse, all tm- 
provemenU, lot 99x166. Beautiful 
shade treee. Alexander Maaeey. 64
Hudnun street

LEGAL NOTICES 78
:-At a Court of ProbaU H o l^  at Bolton within and for th« Olstrlet of Ando'vor on tho Uth day of • Jnno, 

IBSt ^ VProoont WILLIAM 8.‘Hri)B, Acting 
Judes* * • -On, motion of CUinont M. Sumnor, 
Bxooitor on the eotato^of JofforMn White Sumner late ot Bolton witJUn 
Mta dlstrlpt, deoeaeed. .. Thie Court doth decree., that olX moatbe be allowed and Hinted for the oredltori of eald estate to exhibit 
tfiefr olalpae axalnat the eame to the Sxeciitor and dtrente that publto no
tice be given of tbte order by adver- 
tieitfg in a newepaper havtag a olr- oulatlon' in said dietrlot, and by poit- 
1' ' a oopy thereof on the , ubllo elgn poet in laid.town of Bolton heanet 
the place where the deceased lost 
dwelt. ■ .Certified from .RecordWILLIAM 8. HYUB Acting Judge.
H-8-i9-S8.

beauttfuL moBier, hie h ^ t the girl 
I, wanongin the background. 

Boa for hereelf.
^tten- 

la carrying
OB a flirtpHen with VANGB^OA^ 
t e r  and eoaaiahtly eehemlag to 
keep in the good graciee of rlob 
BOSS BULA SEXTON  ̂ her hue- 
baaffe amit, la order to tailieiit a 
■hare of tho lex in i fortune.

Year* before Barrett ahMdpd 1^ 
half-MeUr, BfABOIA, when a youth- 
fuT romahoe ended diaaetroualy- 
Marcia had a eon whom Barrett 
adopted. She telle Barrett that U 
her huaband ever leans of tbe 
affair ha wlO aever forgive her.

18inor*e mother goes to Miami 
for thriM weMu. Wbmi ebe returns 
■he deliberately triea to break up 
the romance between Barrett and 
Eliiior and euoceede. The flirt ta 
hearb*bro|Ma because ebe does not 
im̂ i* from him.

Barrett and Elinor meet unex; 
wtedly at Mlee Ella Sexton'm Ha 

offers-LMa a olgaret and ebe re- 
tuees, declarlnfl she doedyaot emefce. 
Bebelllone at her mptherte hypoo- 
rlmr, BUnor takei a olgaret, therMiy 
offending her aunt who oiioe moni' 

aides w  revise her wUL 
NOW OO'ON WITH THE STORY

J -

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED tepe- 
ment, all modern improvemenu, 
A-1 condition, garage. A surprlee 
(or the right party. AdulU only. 
Inquire t^ctor Plquard, 288 Oak 
street /

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment. 109 Foster 
street—Grube.

— —
FOR RENT—6 ROOM Cat UlU &®w, 
first floor. 268 Oak street Inquire 
on preiUiuiy^.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment; 
also 4 room flat 88*42 Maple street 
Tel. 6617.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, ren  ̂ rea- 
■oiuUe. U. J. Osano, Ulephone 
8816.

NIGHT WATCHMAN 
THREATENS TITLE

Pete Petrotke Finishes , 12 
Hqnr Shift to Phy for 
Golf Ghampioiidiip.

V
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Emaloyment Agenolee.............  40Uve 8te*—Fet»—Pwaltxy—VekIM* 
Doge—Rlrd^^Fete • 41Llv, iStook^Fehlolee ......a :..... ,48
Poultry and BnppUee e r d a e i a a a a  ' 
Wonted — Peto—Poultry Btoek 44 

For Sale* .ilileeenaaeo— 
î rticlee for Sole 40Boots and Aooesoorlee 46BtlUdlBg MfcMrlSlS • eee 0 e • e e e8Mga
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SALESMEN EARN GOOD in 
come eecuring delinquent accounts 
(or collection; Plan will appeal im
mediately. No collecting. First Na- 

, tionai Co. Roger Sherman Bldg., 
New Haven, Conn.

SITUATIONS WANTEd I I "  
FEMALE 38

HIGH SCHOOL graduate would like 
work caring for children. Willing to 
go tgf ‘ shore for summer. Phone 
4461 " . '

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

FOR SALE—8 TUBE Atwater
Kent radio, cabinet mode) 65. A-1 
condition. Telephone 6161.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
set, six chain and round table. Ad- 
drm-'Box W, in can  of Herald.

FOR SALE—BOHN Syphon re
frigerator, all. Steel,- porcelain 
anetnei inM ô and out,, perfect con
dition. Original cost |125. Will
eacrlflce. CMll 6602.

FOR SALE —BRAIDED ' RUGB, 
room eixee. Used for store display 
purposes but good as new: $87 j.6 
8x12 btaided canvas, $47.50; (2)
$62A0 8x10 braided canvas, $84.00; 
(2). $1486 8x10 braided rag
$9.60; (4) $9.96 6x9 braided rag,
$5.76; $24.00 5x8 braided canvas, 
$x4A6; $21.00 6x7 braided canvas, 
$12.95. Watidne Brothers, Inc.

.BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
1 FORtIBNT* 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and

HOUSES FOR RENl 65
TO E l^ T —FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, siogle and doubls, also mod< 
ern apartmenta Apply Edward 4 
Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8(05.

Waterbury, June 28.—(AP)—Pete 
Petroske, 21, unknown to Conneotî  
cut golf fans before this year, finish
ed a twelve hour shift as night- 
watchman in Meriden before conlln^ 
here today to' meet Caiai;lcy dare 
of New Haven in the finals of the 
84th championship: tourna*
ment

Petroske, whose steady playinfl 
xlnce Monday had brought, him 
witUn Strtking distance of the title, 
was matched with. Clare, a seaaosu  ̂
iflayer who haa hold the title Ivfo  
tlthM, fifter eliminating Bobl^ 
Grant bf Wethersflold, tho defending, 
champion, one up, yesterday.

Virtually unknown except to ► 
few of hl« friends who have watched 
his play from day to day, Petroske 
thrilled the gallery following the 
matches at tbe Waterbury Country 
clu1> by coming from beblnd to win 
on the 18th hole.

Earllpr in the day Petroske had 
Weated Bert Resnlk of Race Brook 
5 and 4. Re carded a 88, three over 
par for the first nine holes.
. Petroske, who won the flailery 

with his plucky jdaylng, has worked 
ae a watchman each Light .jafter 
gruelling, battles on tbe golf course. 
He explained it was only after be 
lost Iitt <^y and got another as 
nigh; watchman, Qiat he began 
playing golf eerlously.

Many small homes were due 
to be lost,.

Into panic, the owners .^ei«

Then lijwtments were

WANTED TO BUY 58
NEED A FEW DOULARfif Higfa^ 
prices BOW on aU kinds of Junk, 
paper,.rags. Wm. Ostrinsky. Rume 
5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
f u r n ish e d  ROOMS for rant'in 
Sdwltx Building, 88-90 per week 
and iip; also 2 snd 8 room apart
ments. Inquire Selwlts Shoe Shop.

■<i)
To get mortgages------(3)

And foreclosure plans, tunied 
out a ------(4).

THE^CLBWSt
(1) Thrown. K
(2) Effbeted. ^
(8) Settled.
f4) Pretty ehUly. v

CORRECT SOLUTION TO FBE- 
. VIOUS LIMERICK- 

Uncle Sam plans on taking a. hind 
In big indnstries brer the LAND.
. But .the butcher, the. BAKER, 

The candlsi^ek MAKER 
Vpea their own feet itill .can 

STAND. /

.A plan le lyider way to obtain, a 
representative number of country 
clubs as members ot the Texas 
State Golf association by reducing 
the dues. .

“Bargain night,'* with 40 cents 
admileslon to the grandstand, prov
ed 10 popular that the Kansae City 
baseball dub will repeat' the at
traction. -

.Oscar MeliUo, Brownie-) inflelder, 
handled more than 260 chanoee 

, without an error, beginning May 1.
F. Springer, after ! eetabUshlng 

.himself as leading rider at River
side, was sent in mld‘ segoon to 
14iltoplh F le ^  ' ' ,
'  "At six of Mlxfduri’e .16' state 
parks fishing is the prihdpal at- 
traoticn.^̂ iq̂ iwhux, o., hBB not won a 

pennant in • the American 
aseodatien for 26 years.

a p a r t m e n t s—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6S

Roexu Without. Bosrdwu Want

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, all im
provements, with or without gap 
ragd̂  112 Oak street Ihquire 114 
Oak street /

i»r  I
tor

Tsaemeatcast fM Beat

e»«VM̂ C*'<(SVMK»«

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tmement 
Garden street Apply 12 
street

FOR RBNT—4 ROOM flat firsT 
floor, newly renovated, nice nalgli' 
borh p ^  Cbas. J. Strfbkland, 188 
litfB- Mona 7874.

ROOM FLAT,

f o r  REHt  t h r e e  ROOST
B i ^  lgt floor, al

auction
O L D  P O S T  O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G

Hartford, Cmin.

Fridaŷ  June 30, 1933
A t.lO  A*’MLf’ D, S -T - ■

/  ItenuHi-To Be Sold -c
Entire Otd Post Office sad H^eral (>)uc!b* 

Consisting oit: lipek Boxet, F ^ B s e lc s ^  
(Wire 
dthsr 

lit

' CHAPTER XVI 
Elinor had never had such a, 

don vrtth her mother as that on the 
drive hMna from Miss EUa'a She 
■aid again and again. “Mother, peo
ple are staring— but It made no 
Impreedoh.

The chauffeur's face reddened 
from the stares of men and women 
in the oars they passed. Lida's 
voice was so loud and blgh-pltehod 
It could be beard through the Y^asc. 
*1 pity that girll*' tbe chauffeur 
thoui^t The thought was an old 
one that frequently became a chant 
when thie servants were together.

Now Uda was laughing— AhriU, 
sniMiingi hysterical laugh. 80 tu  
US thy dimflfeur could hear there 
had been no reply .at all from iGan 
Elinor.

He' sypmpatbised' with the girl 
even more 'deeply eBtttt opened tta 
door of tbe oar a: little later. Uda 
■wept into the bulldkifl, brittle' And 
strong from her flaming anger. 821* 
noT'crept after her, her face paper- 
white. ; • '

*V oT  a m o i^ t,’  ̂ the chauffeur 
told the butler later, '1 . thought she 
was going to £alt—poor kid.*' 

EUnor'a reaotlons were divided. 
In one* way she wea glad that she 
bad done what, she had. Fpr another 
reason she de*ply regretted it. Lida 
had said; eyes narrowing and ^ t -  
terlng, ''Think of. your father! The 
way be has e ia i^  all hla lifa And 
how you—with a clgiurjlit!-have 
burned every chance Ire ever^had (or 
rest and independence!”

FHnnr would evSn have lied to 
give her father all that he deserved. 
She would have lied'gladly and as 
wen a* she could. . But it was too 
late.
. Barrett Colvin had not once look
ed at her. Thie realisation crept 
between every separate recoUection 
of the afternoon, .Bhe had Stolen 
side glances at him,'unable to help 
it  Each timb he had seemed cold
ly dbmposad, entitply unaware of

Two long dAye and Iqng®  ̂nlflhts 
stretched ahead. . Elinor oould not 
seem to sleep.. On the morning fol
lowing tbe second night Uda awoke 
to find tbe standing by her bed.

“WeU, what is It?.” Uda • Hung 
petulantly* She loathed being dis
turbed BO early.

“Aimt Blln'e gone—” Elinor said. 
Lida eat up. She laughed ahrlUy. 
“ A pretty time you chose—I" she 
began. It was the old story Elinor 
had heard *0. often during those 
two dreary dayf A story of her 
having ruihed.h^ parents* future'.

Uda punqfuated her diatribe.with 
questions. , “Xnd you know pô * 
frctly well bow ihe felt—who'tele
phoned?” *

“Craven. Mies Smythe. is pros
trated—” ‘
, “Miss Smythe prostrated! How 

delldous! Your father can’t go to 
the office? -He kimwa thatf" . 
“Yee."

“Hp'll probably' be cut off with
out a cent—as yoji know. And of 
course you know why too but, even 
though he gets nothing, hs must 
keep up upearances. I haven’t a 
decrat Uaok' dress. Has Bessie 
telephoned?"

“No."
“That’s odd. I supfloae she 

thinks Since they win be the heirs 
that we are beneath notice.' No 
doubt ■he’s heard of your part la 
what harosnsd. . Hand ma my neg
ligee! ' Another'thing—" ‘ 

Oeleete,.wIiom lida had sununon' 
ed a moment before, i^peared thra 
and Uda exclaimed, T v e  been wait
ing lO'-mtaratee, Ooleeta!’’

She must hurry to ths houfee, Xida 
realiasd. Tb«r» *he would have, 
at least, ths rattMhcttCB of treiat- 
Ing Mlqs flmsrth* vrQh tha contempt 
s h e > lt fo rb a r .;. w

“Ara you going to .nm my bath, 
rnloete?" lida dsrvf**'^ - Thr 

a $ .B S » r ^ * e e m ^  
in her ehshby' neflUfise,-a chl^  
Ctfeste hasw-that shoioould lea^ 
but Elinor oould.flst. Ah, but ^  
lasta had- tegret$ltf':tt- -whia th  ̂
visits qfl'tj^t tan, flaa-loOking Mr. 
Colvin* oaiifed.
, EUaor' went 16 ba* ow^ 
■maUer r o ^  'flba aat on m  edge 
of bar 
worn 
ruinedl 

8ha
haard'̂  
shouldsr.'
She m a e t ’

thfl hbeda
BUnor twlstad her bind iB<im»^

knew tne story! ' :
"I brought a U t t l e  brsakfMt Ibr 

your—chore Mademoieene—in tha 
-emsU room on tbe tray."

MadomolseUe must eai.Oefiota roi* 
minded. For s eecend ib* fbrgot 
she Was a servant to remember .jl^t 
Elmar waa young and suffering mid 
aloue. She (aid a band on EUnOr** 
■boulder.

“Thank you, Caioste!”
EUnor tried, because of Csleate 

and bet anxiety, to eat as much as 
she could of “the Uttle breakfast" 
The rrat of the day âioeed eli^y. 
She played eheee with bar father, 
wondering If she were realtaa* 
guUty as her mother said. Memo
ries of Barrett Colvin sitting stiff 
and cold in Mise EUa’e drawing room 
haunted th* girl.

'there followed another Sleeplsae 
night; another day 6f much the 

drear pattern. The third day 
was perhaps the most mieerable, 
Uds, nervous and fiartnfl up angrily 
or becoming suUenly duMrbid. Every
one knew that at four they would 
go mto tbe late Miie Sextors draw
ing room and there a little later the 
wUl would be read.

At length the long itretch was 
ended.

The funeral was gloomUy correct. 
No one wept except Craven, wbp 
was old, and Bessie Thrope. lookins

Rttle more bedraggled than usual 
tin her shabby black. Uda was 
aware of the emartneee of her own 
black attire. Sbe studied Barrett 
Colvin who was staring at hfs hands, 
gripped between knees. It was 
amasing, Uda thought, to realise 
how etsUy he bad be«o manageiL 
Sbe luppoied she was in (or a bad 
half hour with Vance Carter who 
would remind her of that promlea 
to divorce BentwUl.:^ thing stas

for-ih* Bustain- 
aa' ttiiSKpeieted- psmunt I 

_  of tha New York Giants under 
Bill terry’s leadenh^.nnge all the 
way Cimm clalme they are another 
“tem  of destiny" to' suggestions 
thsy are aohlevlng sueoeee with the 
aid of or aUght-of-hand
tnmence*.

The simple truth probably is that 
in a lewue lackiJig any standout, 
horougoly well-balanced team; the | 

Giants have kept up-a hot pace by 
rifll hustling and team spirit, plus 
th4 phieomenal develrament of a 
p a iry o u D g  pltohers, Rby Ffirme- 
M  apfl Hal flohumaoher, and an 
acif6batio ihortstop, Blvittdy Ryan.

which they got “Lefty"

. tv.
■' .kr '

o f'
Coich -B u 
ffiddle Disbiiice 
for $eT0D S|ru|^ ^
nit.

•Thtedaxl by which thi
Brooklyn .may nrean the

m i  

,ted>*l
Invol'
-craai
WMch

is no particularly mystery 
b e y ^  that artificially 

><oy>a number of the clan 
■he.'Rnth dascribee as the 

“Mper boyA"^Th«iy dtsoarded the 
£Huta »as itHotly «  secoseudlvislon 
outfit in AprU and Bkve been trying 
ever sine* to dlsteiver somo' means 
of wtlflglinfl out of it without doing 
a complete somersault 

The National Laagua . eltuation 
thin year was made-to^order for a 
peppery clu’w Uia:the Giants or tha 
Cgitilaals. Both went into reverss 
last season,'without* much warning, 
but they were not ae bad as their
raeerds Indlcatsd when they wound _  ____
Up 1982 in a tie (6r sixth plao*. Both I regularity' pmd ] ^ e c  their 
hav4oom e to life again After a c* apoils In “fo r e ^ "  meets, 
■hol^yp snd xiow, ayear too late to I Chartetls tito

Seattle, June 29,—(AP)—N ^  
Uhlverslty. of Washlngto** trwflo 
team didn't have*, a "fair-mldinis" 
half-inilar in lU lineup it would 
look as strange as ths HusUes'̂ T^ < 
r ous crew without its oars..‘ ' ^

And, in tha opinion of northweet.' 
track fo llow ^  as king as “Bsi^^ 
Edmundsofi is coach at tha sAfliibl 
Washington,is assured m good $8(^ 
yard,runners. Hoc wm <p4ts ' a 
stepper himself at the distance \ in 
his younger days, and he t s l^  'a 
lot of pride in developing balf- 
milors.

For seven conaecutive years 
Washington has.hAd middle dls-. 
tance stars wSo eleshed-up north
west competitors .with monotonous 

' ------ share

Intended to do in time but only wl̂ en 
the right man appeared. How 
white Elinor was! AiM how s tu ^  
Bentweu looked. Sen^ental fb^. 
—he. was actually bUnkmgl

What a perfect old dodo tne der- 
gyman wax! Well, lida knew her 
■hare wouldn’t  be diminished by 
him, who, delate Mise Ella’s s b ^  
.dlAspproval, bad bad candles placed 
upon the altar.'

the dergymaR was. droning, "We 
brought Bothlnî intO' t to  world and 
it Is c e r ^  ^ ra rry w th in g . out 
The Ldrd gays aqd the Lord hath 
taken away!" '

Uda looked extremely pendye be
cause she wanted to smHe. SqJter̂ - 
tlWy jm t that remark! j . • u 

. JuK an bour^or two a»f2 ;̂ agd 
they?d.all b s a r ^  Thajuff
G < ^ -^ t  soepieflae would ba oyer! 
She bad heard Mr. G r o ^  apAMt to 
Barret! ^ Iv in  • before^e.. opening 
of the service ta aak him to stay for 
the reading of the wllL It had 
made Uda a Uttle uneasy. !■ But 

,doubtless Aunt Ella had l̂ t  ̂him a 
gUt-scrOUed Walnut buseau or a 
steel engra'rtng of Picketts chairge 
at Gettysburg. .

The drive to the Burial groi;^. 
was kuur and cold, despite the heat 
to ttV la re . The. snow that had 
lain for several days had a coatiUg 
of apoL The open grave snd'.t^ 
damp earth was depressing. . Evm 
Uda f ^  the drea^ess - in such 

She saw Elinor and saw. 
Barrett Colvin’s aiudoue eyes onr 
t^Miglrl. , ^
, -'Then, the coffin was lowered, 
'flrera ''Was the thud of earth on ite 
Udi-end tbe gloomy affair was over;

Jim hour later Mr. Orotner etOod, 
Idng .'fingers tapping the ch^Ue 

.‘Coytt of the Ubrary table, 'friey 
all there before him—Beraie, 

^m,'-Bentweu, uda, Barrett OdYtii, 
Miss Smythe, and the 8ervaaU.v. ,V 
. lids, assured and half-Ufi^iA 

yrai thinking that die might ttittj 
V  house' at- Cannes for tbe remalhdw./| 
of the Winter with her share. Be»- 
ale was hoping there would, .vbe 
enough to make things easier .for; 
Jim. Jim was considering a hoU*e . 
with more room around it   ̂ Th* 
x^dfen needed space in . v r l^  
play. Bearett c5olvln thou^t o< 
notl̂ Uig but the fact that - hs must 
'not sBow what ho felt,. muet'''not 
even took at EUnor, sitting besidt 
^ f S b ^ ,  who reeked of Scotch 
and f ^ e d  a Uttle, w a li^ . ^  

Mr. Grotner cleared hie throat. 
'theTtastlfiig. and mottoo cea s^  
tenskm was in the air.. Mr. GbqV 
[ £ ^ b ^  reading a long p r a i ^  
in whiw Mies rendered, to w d
her. ̂ tltu d e  for being alTumt ® e
<. Then*the servants were mentfoiti 
ed.1 "So stuffy!” Uda d o c ^ ' 
vtwistiag her i^ovee which eba .qw  
[taken off, knowing how Jher hax^ 
looKld against the M to  
flUhiO heard .the amoimts which'had. 
b«»<left the eervmits ydth graw |^ 
rescaottnent. So polntleee, U J » ^  
flset*&.' Such people were hawfflr 
wbriting. Imagine $20,oy^ ^ ^ ^  
vien!. And the interest frum ’̂p] 

lavestsd $100,090 fpfj’ltips 
Smythe lor life. It ^

4he lawyer cleared hi*
; Ah—now they woUldf’toaF,

■uit' llis experts, they are the twin- 
favorites in th* betting, thanks also 
ta the ‘OoUapse at the PhllUee and 
fhe stump 6f ths Pirates.
'  Broadray as weU as Main street I 
ha* been no less astounded by the 
feats of the Giants than ths fact 
that mld-atttsen finds the reigning 
world chaidplons. the Yankees, 
scrambUng .to stay around ths top 
i the Ameffean League ’standing. 
By this tlRielast year the Yankees 

«*ere dine dr teii games in front and | 
,m«*Uig it a runaway. For a tinre 
this spring it apljMiared they would 
ripest the proeeis, biit tire Inevitable 
oracklag-up has'daveloped and fore* 
.ed ItoASAV Jas M^Oitoy tc nlake 
some* changes. > .

Fortunately for McCarthy he bae 
had replacements for* just such so 
emergency, *6 fsr.ss infield and out
field problems are concerned pisy- 
ers.Uko Lery and Fred WaUrer 
woidd have been regulars from the | 
ogitset on say other, club.

*010 Yankees have won pisuuiats 
k i-to 'past mainly on p o w  and 

'thmr c a ^ o  eoagaln, Tether or not 
,t8e,i8leh^ pMl- tkemselveer .to- 
geth^  IgeanWliUe (b* rest of the 
leagtid can» idttek'̂ jip ooursge. and 
.'mSkeilt ciosif 'by .csrrylag tire fight 
to Uie ohaniploof ’̂ instead of tiding, 

lOB-dnto fighter.Uka'a Funoh-drunk; fighter, merdy 
togoi

IfOst: o f^ e  American League 
stratoglste made the mistake of don- 
cedl^  the flag to tha Yankees to 
advance and finding some of their 
wont fears Justified at tho  ̂ start 
Consequ'enUy ttt*y were udprqm ^ 
on -notice to-take cdmplcite 
a d ^ ta ge  of the first big-slump of 
the champions, feeling pwhapa thajt

Pioneer
First cams Jimmy .CbsMsrlA 

wht pioneered the way to 1927t !28 
and '29; then Eddie (toung, who 
reached great heights through the 
next three years, and now Frdd 
Galer, who la jcarrying on with an
other eeasoil ahead «  him.. ..

Charterls reached the peak of his 
career in 1928 vtoen he wpn the na
tional coUeglate/A\ A: champlcin- 
shir with a l:$|i perfbrmnnee.

Genung took,up the gait where 
Charterls left-oB and beeame one 
a t  the outstanding iltonen of the 
country. He captured tho nationiU 
eofleglate title and tiie n; tionai A.' 
A. U. hatf-mile, crown to 1981 pnd 
finished'fourth to lead tbe Ameri
can flnaltets to the 809-meter event 
Qf the last Olympio Games. .

CoaveHed Qoarter-llP»
Galer turned out as a . quart**- 

mflsr when he entered Washlngts®» 
but Edmundson. wanting amneona, 
to flU the gap left by Genlfng.ix^ 
verted tbe youngster Into SB 880 
man with fair sueoera. AAh 
mere last year .OAlef
distance.to
reached 4:66.A i* * ,. 
get under l:5d.'|meS: 
tire Husky team imst year 

When lyipaundera/viW 
tog for th* University b f 
bis ponoge days ,be :*otai 
northwest rocord;^of I :
*tood for m snytf^i^^ 
twice selected on the Am«l<
C lymplc team.' ;

the

in

Voraity and. fr**h5»*^ , 
era at tho UhfvOT^' of  ̂
have, petitioned lpr .i®pototxneB* of 
the ^

________ ________ , ___ ,  . varsity:;dIi^ond mentorsW
it waifc too gopd to ibo true and profit [ ceed the. departing, PAt P*<^ ^  
fcMv ftoMidht last ' I  dorson'i 1 9 » frpM trlmmra tha

vai^ty sevehJ times. j
.......................  ' s

ab^ CoMdnt last 
Biaylre it won’t

ftoETJ
•tv

*VJ

Id tansy m l
sss.wa'Nr.ear.

2 < . /vv-\. -■
kil t:

î hASerpeat men an. h to^*w m y Dotty. "My* 
Rad t b m  tbey heaiid :tte  oak tred

J

again.
tfie re(rest!

(Ta Be OoBtfmied)

a S B ra s K S w
£ A $ Y W A S H | i

d o ^ Y  worry xoM one 
feMafhlng.

and ahbî  YouS , ne’pr 
, 1 am much
ybtim m ow  rn  stin 

''you :an,J hare
V— ■ .S . ' '
.floQfar. H*f* ■ 

ThatR.w ^.yoq.' 
long. litti* . 

ne'er w ffl.'iit doeefrto
. . . .  '̂ V'- ■ ' ■ • - -
tirod-^HMl*

' , . • L «•. I “ .V

Dotty.
more beeanor TRk 
tight

mem?' m  fa ttrlS t 1 ia* 
nia. U I get flfb tl"

Just
m

iVVj

kui; thir- ;a**pto ■

K e m i
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.CK8 FROM AM tm ^t

__. . . .  Dofl't Mt Jowa
in tha masdow and tra it for tho cow 
to be bftckad up ead milked—go al^ 
tar tka oow . . . .  Women are tdl 
■nki> in  th a t they are all du« 
te re n t.. . .  A eoaaervatiVe Is a  man 
who Is too oowardiy to  llfht> ana 
too fa t to nm  . ; . . A‘ oommittee 
la a  th ln f th a t ta k a  a  wetfc <0 du 
iv ta t oBs man could do la  an hour
........ A m a n n a a t o o d a a h e h a a t o
be, and a  woman ak bAd as she 
dares . . . .  God will not look a t you 
for soedals. degrees or dimomaa but 
tor soars . . . .  If the DfrU finds 

^ i d l e  he Will set you to Work u  
sure as Bell . . . There la ao such 
ik lu  as success la  bad busCow-m 
. . . .  A good many MOple itlu>
Into money” go right on through it 
. . . .  This d e p re s i^  seems to be 
p U tti^  on the w orst filibuster In 
h isto ry .. . .  That delightful feminine 
touch we hear so mneh about is 
“GUmme” . . . .  The wife who gets 
her way by.crying for it, can cotmt 
tears as a  liquid aaaet. . . .  Always 
keep a  pair of old ahoes handy ,in  
ease of a  pinch . . .  Some people are 

.fS t thankful for what they have 
"baeaase sohie neighbors have more 

. . When cucumbers get cheap 
they are so cheap th a t no one wants 

^them . . . .  Business men have quit 
fPitiring their beads and are now  ̂

. Bhaking hands . . . .  Setbacks only 
itiffen a  backbone th a t is made of 
the right stuff. . . .  Troubles are like 

' atpimple, on the end of your nose. 
They look much bigger than they 
are. . . • They used to m arry drink* 

:ing men to reform them. Now'they 
■maxty them to find out where they

St i t . . . .  The modern girl is more 
be petted than censured.

Mr. Isaacs—You vant to m arry 
mine daughter, eh?—veil, could y»u 
lead me three thousand doUars for 

■ twelve weeks nUtout security?
Mr. Jacobs (readily)—Vhy, most 

certainly, I  could, M. Isaacs. But I  
wouldn’t.

Mr. Isaacs—Take her, mine son.

A New Yorker met a  Bcotchmam 
lust returned from Florida goB 
courses, dragging an alligator up 
Broadway.

New Yorker—W hat are you doing 
w ith th a t alligator?

ScotcKmazi—The son*of*a-gun haa 
giy ban. _____

HaUduJah! Yes sir, you can still 
Say up treasures in Heaven without 
the danger of St. Peter declarbag h 
moratorium.

m  a  ccmversatlon with the janitor 
of The Herald th e  other day we ac
cidentally mentioned the mythical 
Pan.
' Janitor^W ho’a this fdlow Pan? 

We, Us, Ourselves—Why, he was 
man and half g oat 

Janitor—Oh, I  see— ĥe was m ar
ried. . i-- . ■■■: y - -  • • • 1 ■ •

‘a  w ish
Tks sun is r is in r ofi Gm morning'Cf 

a n ew  day. - - '  ,
W hat can 1 wish this day to  brifig

to  'ifLtr
A. few. friends who. understand me,
' and 'yetren ia ia  my-friaMls; ^
A mind unttfntld ' to  truvilf ovift 

the trail be nojt biased:
AB im aerstM diag 'lieartr 
A sense cd humor and the power

laughi ■ .
And a  patience to wait for the ecni- 

tog of these things, with ths \ris- 
dom to know them when they 
pome. '
Judge (to prisoner);:—R em em ^ 

that ahythlng ^
agatoat you.'
'  Prisoner— Greta Garbo, Joan 
Crawford, Norma Shearer, O ars 
Bow.

Mr. Wrich,who had been dining 
out six nights in succession, showed 
up a t home for dlnnpr on the 
seventh evening';' When he was ssat- 
ed, Mrs. Welch arose and addressed 
the Other occupanta'of the table: 

“Children,' We haye with ua to
night a  guaat of ^ o m  you'hava.all 
beard, even-if you uo not know him 
personally. He is a  man who haa a  
TC^tation for good cheer in eveiy 
club and lodge in the city, .and this 
evening we are to have the honor 
and pleasure-of being numbered 
among the admirers of his enter- 
tainiug qualities. I t is with the 
greatest pleasure th a t I  present t o  

you—^your father I” —

;• >i-..

flappk F /m v Says.

own

Some girls think th e y ^   ̂ hot 
aketches Just because , e a n  

^draw attentlea. -

e*t«»
■ L h N G

- g l T A ? '

AfTER EVERY M
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

ABOLY
‘believing
THElP QMi 
W a .  6E0 

AND
FRECKLEB 
BEE "MO 

bUSKEO MEM 
-RE AND 6A6 

'THERBEMAN 
AND ~ 

ENGINEER 
OF THE 

MVSTFRIOU? 
lOCOMOmVE.'

In

x/:*’

\-

----- - (AY
A A f^ Q I^  X W O R E  .
I H T M E B O C R Y ^ !  H M h W M M iP f  

r r  I S  O N U f IH  W fiC EH T 
TH A T T H E  ACRI1> Q P  C M 4N 0H

H A S LEFT T H tS  t O ^  9 
W C O U R S & A M ik O  ‘T H E ^V E R A JL . . 
B U L tE T  A N P  SMiRMPHEL H O iE S  IN  IT 

M E N O E t) / ^ n p - ^ B U T  1  M A K S 'A i 
«O R C E tqA .T I«U R S  

E ^ ,h W  MAJN ̂

rvpiUE WRW l l U E M Ji ^
OOMT N tx r MOKm iqr-QUit 
>MH0 lEPICNIC.OBTIC: . .  

IB D TR IH C G ^O aiir
G O IPE M

MAl4f<vHQMI X * 
COUCDBIOMIH^ 
UHIN6  0 U T «

WHILE
UNIPDRIA?

Pk

wnwwfcai 45-AF

SCORCllY SMITH Ted—A Good Actor
PARDON «Afi,̂ yR.NAlDY.BUT 1 HAVE 
BKEN THINKING THAT MAYBE I  COULR 
BUY MV FRECbOKV- IF VOO WOUfb 
ranSlOER GUCH A .PBCFOSITIOK^

„  OUTFIT HE 
W O R E E O A ^V E A R S  

^ . F O R  A S S O R T  
T I^^E ,/S 'D O O R ^^A N  

O F T H E W O Y A L .

By John G Terry

r

Su(T^ A UU6H \ you tOH‘rJOH .TUAT̂  ‘D(WWIN  ̂ ^y.WH«r^YOUTW(Ctif OW— — - T T ^ S
KHOVfHOWNCARTOBElNGyiHATliFlNE .̂NALbY! ME POR-A SAP? /  V\Vr«H,MR.HAI.W. y 
FRKHOUARfeiAy.BOY. ^M A V T ASNIFSCIORCHY TURN VOW 6UVS lOOSl J l AVWMT WALMOMIY. 

GOOD,*'  ̂ '' ' sBoium ucm: aq um. cap a  bsw minre o  yusoew am itwa *ntmi.ISMOUKDHE^^ [FORA FCWBUOtf ? . H e m  AN IDCATHQN. 
WHY bONT XQU HOCD SODIW 
fORRAHSOK? IU G CT

RITURH I  
k'VMNTMY JWiePOM 

TOO.'

iU tb

WASHINCTON TUBBS 11 By (>ane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
DAY TMEV SIGHT A ^  

LONGLV ISLAND, OFF 
ALASKA.

I  NTO TH6 ARCTIC OCEAN FOR T H t SUMMER. , 
I  j^SC A SO M . THE REIGN OF TERROR CONTINUBS.|

I'M GOING ASHORE AFTER 
'  A MESS O' FRESH MEAT

ND THE MATE (ORDERS A BOAT UOWERE^ /iW  
—  ̂ rE«:3-------------

/x i\.
/% H B Se IS AH EVIL 6 U T ^  IN HIS EYES,') 

AgHESAUNtCaS OVER TO WASH.

V  VE, ME HAMDSOMfi 
LAD, VMILL 6 0  Wl'ME.

SALESMAN SAM
‘r r i  EAWY TO m v iess wvw
K tT N !» mORE AND (OOM'T
s e e .  ^ ^ e - l  oiom’T  in a m tg  ,
ALI-THE ■n^^E { tOAS AWAY.

HoRRW U P vyiTH^ 
a t o w e u . m a !

T W E R t iEKdV A W '/ 
WERE.— H o p p y f  
M 'T  £ V tS  A R C . 

Full o p  stoAP.

"n

jty w

DtyT I CAM tUlH HBR, ON|R.«. 
OHce I 6B.T UHOHR 

(NIHDOU) I

uiMiiiimini,
»/ 4 1

\(Uuf

Another Plan Cone Wrong!
TVUM» L U lA H T .'fbU  T b

KMOC0\

c

■ i :
mm

By Small

auecP/ Haaal

■smaaraamf;

GAS BUGGIES Whet A Break Por Hem By Fnink Beck

m e n  a b o u t
WIBHfN* V eu WBRB 
JN  A  TRAIN INBTBAD

•i/- ‘ ' X, ''
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ABODTTDWN
A witM M y conftrtBM will M 

bald tomenew afttraoes * «t . tha 
Haaltb Pmtar on Hayaaa atraat

maa mala Bamaos who haa baaa 
apaadlaf tha paat tbna waaka at 
bar boma oo Caotar atraat baa baan 
aofifad aa handcraft ootmdlor at 
the Four Wlada Girl Scout camp at 
Boumadala. Ifaaa. Klaa Barnaou 
will remain at the camp durluf July 
and Auguat.

The Epworth League of the North 
Metbodiat church will have aa out* 
ing tomorrow evening at COlumUa 
Lake. Cara will leave at Depot 
Square fOr the lake at 5:80.

Mra. Herbert Bradley and aon 
Alan have returned to their home on 
Sterling Place after a vlalt with 
Mra. Bradlejr'a aiater, Mra. Sher
wood Ariel of Worceater, Maaa.

TbeXndlie Aid fodej^* o f the 
SwedUb OMBfregatlenal nautk wllL 
meet tomorrow evCalaf at 7:80.

____ Catherine and lUeo Beti
Welwdrtb cf Main atraat have _ 
for a vlalt with ralatlvM la Jaffar 
aon* Md.

The and Navy dubAtmv
auslliary will meet 'thir evening at 
7 JO at the home of Mra. Vounar 
Tbomfeldt of Cambridge atreet The 
bualneaa eeealon wUl̂ ne fdlowed by 
a garden party and all.membera are 
requeated to be prutasL .

Robert Chace cf rParicar atreet 
and Ruaadl Tarior of B^nry atreet 
have returned m m  a motor trip 
through New York  ̂State. They 
made atom at Albany, 8araU«a 
Springe, Lake George and 
Champlain and returned by way of 
Vermont.

Mra. Fred Palaley of Woodbrldge 
atreet haa been entertaining rda* 
tlvea from Maaaachuaetta.

Tha muting cf tha 
Anritttoa p^r oonunlttaa, 
ulad fbr tomorrow, nlgM at 
Ann^ and Navy Chd),' lMW 
ocaoeilad. A data for tha nli 
will ba act la t̂ ia .naar fntiM.'

'Bowall Chaney, bad. family 
apead the aaact few daya at Baana 
VaU^, In the AdlroomMka, where 

will be joined by >&•
daughter
Martin.

from New Yorii,

OodriEham_  _ ' mmati
Ipiicopal dtutOi 

laere than ID yearn.'
ibai
Ita meetfaiar ndieduled for 

h t No further meet- 
untQ notloa la

cJt PINEHURSTi
A  n S H  STO RY

—but a True One. When we talked by *^ieae with Mr. Whalen 
of the Boeton Flah Pier, today, he raid Center Onto of Sifordtiah 
were 8e a pound lower tUa week and that the boata .had jnet 
polled In from around Block .laland with a large load of thla do* 
Bdona flah. Mr. Whalen peraonally aeleeta onr flah and win 
tend na: 4̂ . .

FRESH EASTERN HAUBtJT
Mackerel, 12^c lb. I Butterfidi.. .22c IK

BLOCK ISLAND SWORDFISH
Filat ot Stria..'... * .lb. 38c 

fllrtnleaa — Boneleaa.
FOat of Haddock.. .lb. 22c 
Boneleaa Beady for the Fan.

I Boston Bluefish .2  lbs. 29c
COD — CHOWDER CLAMS

If yon want Lobetera or Steaming Ckune, plenae let na have 
yonr order before 7:45 A. M. as we only get a Hnflted quantity 
of theeo two ttenis.

Sweet, Dark Bed
Ripe Chasriafly 

irint basket. 23c
Onr meat manager jnat anld 

he made a good boy on famqr 
Chowder Clama. They win 
aen at 2 qnarta for 80c in tiie 
■hen, and 88c pint opened.

We also have aome beantlfal
Fresh Salmon 

Ground B eef

19c ““*25c*'*
Eqwoially Good Value.

Cauliflower 
15c and 18c each

Broccoli........ 2 for 25c
Hampden Frankfurts 

lb. 19c

Ice Cold, Ripe 
WATERMELONS

Ton have to get ity W ty in 
the.moning to get fmlt and 
veg«rltables Uke tiieee!

Fancy Celery

Cnenmbarfl, 5c. Icabeî  
Lettuce. Tomatoes.

Jaieobsen’s Green or Wax 
Bmms. «qL 10c

Kale....................... lb. 7e
Rareripes.. . . . . . .bunch 2c

Red Raspberries........ 20c
Black Raspberries . . . .  .15c
Gennine Blueberries, qt 33c
Vine Ripened Htmey Dews 

and Cantaloupes.

Jacobsen’s 
Summer Squash

Mra. Bulda Johnson o f; 
itreat leaves thla cvauliig tot Chiba* 
go, where she wUT apend several 
weeks with her brother and slstsrs, 
and visit the Centtuy of Progross 
Baporitlon.

Mrs. John L Olsofl' of Jackson 
street with her son John, and 
daughter Marion, have left for their 
cottage at Black Point where they 
will apend the summer.

Mi— Helen Rowe of Lfwlaton, 
Maine, who has been visit' 
cousin. Miss Betty. Quimf 
Chestnut street, left fOr her 
today, accompanied \by Mias 
i^m by, who will apend her vacs* 
tion in Lewlrtdn. > >

Tude Vince, eon^bt.Mr.* and Mrs. 
Angelo Vince of 147 Birch' * street 
who has been in training at- Fort 
Wright, Fishera Island, is now at the 
C. C. C. camp at Cornwall, Conn.

/ ' ■
Mrs. Florence Downey and Mrs. 

Edward A. Madsen of Eldrldgs 
atreet am spendlhg a few days with 
their sister, Mrs. Ella E. Christen
son of New York ^ty.

The rtyrular monthly meetly of. 
the Army fnd Navy Qub wffl ba 
held in the clubbouse tomorrow 
night. Mombera attendiiig the meet
ing will have the opportunity fo 'n- 
spect the new canteen, alteraticns 
having been completed: A light 
lunch will be served membera fol
lowing the business session.

Children who, plan to attend the 
seventh session'of the Church vi 
tkm school, which, opens at the 
North Main street churches, Mon
day, July 10, are urged to rmister 
by July 2 with Mrs. Carl Alien, 
Mrs. H. L. Tenney or the teachers 
at the North Methodist diurch. 
This will assist the committee in 
their purchases of material for the 
handcraft classes. Also an enroU- 
Ing fee of a dime will be asked eadi 
PUpil this eeaalon. '

Mise Dorothy Walton, Who Ik 
spending the summer with her par
ents at Kennsbago Lake, Maine, has 
been awarded the Eliza Stone prlM 
for highest rank in Uologlcal exam
inations, in her class at the Bart- 
ford High achod.

tomorrow night 
1 ^  will bo held 
given.
? A laigs elm tree, three and one- 
half feet iBi diameter at Uty butt 
and located" at ^  beef bos. Depot 
Ŝ piare, hss been posted for re
moval by'Tiiie Warden Horace F; 
Murphey. The tlnm limit for pro- 
tept eaq^es today. Tbs-tree is ra
g g e d  to. be in a dangerous eOndl-

.Ths town crew is constructing a 
curbing of Bolton flat stone armind 
the lecMitly seeded area in rear of 
the Municipal hulkBag; The old 
dump’lh ceur-af the Center ohureh 
and. the Mumdpal building has 
been graded ^  presents s  much 
better appesranos.

mss HORURTfS PUPILS 
IN REOTAi; TOMORROW

friB be tks 
Moriarty 

' and pink t i Ihslin during tha

aratiott for tha
t|M b6ms Of Mias M ^ '  

ty, 88 Fktfmos stiOst FoOowIbg 
praotios games wafs ;,>layed aad fs. 
freihmsntB served on- the lawn.

SO. METBODISr HEin 
OUnNCTOBEiOLYS

An Mtn ai CSiureh WeteMnt to 
AUand— To Be Held at 
Gknnay’f  Fahn. z' : ' i

Miss Arlyne C. M oria^ win. 
preeeut her students of ta co  end 
pianoforte in the clraing ledtsl of 
the seskon, tomorrow evening at 8 
o’dock-.at Watkins Brothers audi
torium. Pupils from Burnside, Bd-

Tbe annusl'outhig of the Men’s 
Chib of tbs South Mrthodlat church 
win bs hdd on Saturday afternoon, 
July 8 at Nirith Coventry. 'All, men 
of the chtffch, whether membera of 
tbs club or n ^  sff-vmlooins po at
tend aiad-sboUUl get. in touch with 
any of the fdlowing anmhenj^ the 
committee: Fred .Rogers, Harold 
Rlehnxmd, John V^terMtom, 
Rosa Livik, Christopher Gtamey 
sad Thomas Rogers.

It Is planned teuleave the church 
about 1 p. m. for Chris. Glinmey's 
farm in'North Coventry where a 
prt̂ fram <tf sports will be carried 
out. FoDmring this, a supper will 
be served about 6:80 in the North 
Coventsy. church by the wpmen of. 
the church. .

Frank A. UnnelL of; 10 
street̂  employed bjr the 
Keith Futnlture Company foil 
the Of the oomoauv’s 
'truck at 0:80 tU s.w^Sty whOi ttfe 
truck was being driven aerth ' cp 
Main-street and suffoced'a out da 
Ue left ear and •. bnflkad jftggt elf- 
bow. Linnell was taken-. . 
ofBoe ot Dr. G. A. R. Lundbety for' 
treatment . * .-v'

The accident occidred^ cD^Msln 
street at the Intereectlon of Dimen. 
LInneU was.hddiag an ekqyty mat-, 
tress cSvton which was befog deUv- 
ered to the north end, and tke'lwind 
created by the traveling truOk tifoad 
the carton into the aif, throwfo 
Unnell to the pavement ■ ■ Eiteini 
Keith, driver of the truck which was 
enroute to WUbraham,-Mam., with 
a load of furniture, continued cn up

Giiirgâ  t . Ghizlarii» tq Sell 
- l̂ oipaMBt St FederalzBulM- 

fiiV ........' '  ̂ '' ' •—• . $
 ̂-Gecm  L. Gnuforifo, locMi^ettcii- 

eer aid real, eetate agent .'v^ .cdir 
dii^ ’ the aubtfon of tne "riitire: flac- 
tu fos^  the former Post Office and 
Fedaipal. Ailldlng in Hartford, wUeb' 
wttl be hqld tomorrow. 'The auctlop 
wUl begin at 10 a. in., (La. t  
• > The premeirty consiats ot lock 

^  botes,-miol sorthig packs, . tsbiss,’ 
^  (Chrirs,; desks, letter flies, wire'.and 

frame jiartltlons, wall caUnete, wall 
basek, etc. This is one qf tha larg- 
.set -suctiona that baa -Men held-in 
tids vicinity.

Thkftuadajf' f4 m

euoe ter 
flwedteb’
Cromwell durtqg*fos: 
of Jhty, aM four'"
Sund^ m 1b <9 of 
on SpriMi ktfoe^wili. attstth 

•Tlte.fltitt eZlUaPindi will' 
frott July 1 fo 8 and the bconf 
Jifly8"tol5. .Those who

focal''
:ifoihiia

■isf
from Manchester arei Eveism'
SOB, Arline BIrge, Russell Ifyibka 
and Kometh Nelson.. Thlk confO- 
,encs will consist of Mhle study and 
religious triUnlng hs wall as’aupdr- 
Vised recreation.

H ot W eather 
H ON EY DEW S

Pfoeharst will have a large 
shlpmeet of vine ripened Honey 
Dew Melons to seD at

18c  each, 2  fo r  35c
Generous servings for four, 

livery melon guaranteed, ripe.
If you are going to the shore. 

Phone PINEHUBST. They wU 
pot your order in a bos and have 
it ready niien you caO.

ô iPINEHURST!
f l NO

BLOWOUTS
•n M y 4 *̂  o f  July Trip!

Fm Getting New 
Goodyenrk NOW!** .

YOU don’t need to bo told that 
a thin, risky tiro can tako all 

the joy out of driving—but porhapt 
you have never figurM riiat it costs 
you money to ride on old tires, with 
pricaa on the way up—if you pay 
more for new tires later on.
So buy'now—enjoy your big July 
4th' week-end—and 'save yourteif 
some mon^. •
And ̂ while you're buying—get the 
SAFETY of blowout protection in 
Icvsry ply—get the SAFETY of 
in the center of the tread* Only 
jGoodyear can give you the double 
[tafoty of Supemrist Cord In eveiy
p ly-^ d  every iriy frhm bead to 
bead—combined with 
the w

* |Tread._
* iYottcaahuyGoodyearf-^heworld'e 

flrtt-choloe tiree—for not*a cant
tirafl which giva.far Icie

the safety of \
ithe world-famoue All-Weather

value and protactlon. -

PrisMlawSiirtriin
Dan*f wuH lo buy yewr liresi

Youcaa sssfor yoursrif riMM prism ’ 
art atUl. low. Don't Brim thkoi 
by tryiafl to sq u ssM  a fsw mors 
autos out of rid womniut mbbsr.

G O G l I ^ f R A R
AI«We«fhsr

U 0 x21  $e.40
4 6̂0x21 $7.10 
4.78x19 $7.60 
6.00x19 $3.16 
6.88x18 $9.16 
6J0xl9 10.48

Ftee! Freel Free!
}  8i l0 ENLARiCEMENTS
Given Free Each W eek In

Kenq>*s Amateur Photo Cwitert
 ̂ Take a roll of pictures, bring them in to lu for 

developing; your snap-shots may i^ve to be winners.
For Best Picture Results Use

KODAK VEIUCHROHE FILH
(An Sizes In Stodc)
For Fine Finishing

KEMP’S INC.
763 Main Street

tfe  Mandierier PiAlk Market
EXTRA SPECIAL -

FANCY, FRESH CAUGHT

Swordfish Steak
FIRST THIS SEASON! '

34c lb.
FRESH MACKEREt, o

lb . . . .............  ..........................  ....... O C
FRESH; BUTTERFISH,.. I f
FRESH HADDOCK FILETS, T ^
STEAK COD TO FRY OR IN THE PIECE J A

 ̂ TO BAKE, lb. .......... ........................  l U C
SPEQAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Stuffed and Baked, Large Mackerel............... 15c each
Home Made Potato Salad.......................... .15c lb.
Hmne Made Vegetable Salad.........................   .15c lb.
Home Made Blaeberry Pies, from Native Bluebeiries, ■

' AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy, F̂ esh, Native, Stringless Beans____ .2 qts. 15e
F^h Pideed, Native Telephone Peas Bolton, '

2 qts. 15c
Native Head Lettuce \ .......... ................. 5c head
Fhngj^rkRedj^TflbJeCh^m^^^^^^ĵ ^^
SPECIAL—Fiuicy Sun-Blaid Seedless Raisins, fresh 
__jtodyM ttojin2Jbjja^«|erj^^
ON SAI^! CaUfoniia Sunkiat Oranges for juice, me- 

dium eSxe, 19c dozen. 2 dosm' for   ........ .35c
ON SALE! CaUfMnia Jiriey Lrtnons . . . . .  . .29e doc. 
|tardWgeTonmtQesfte ĝdn|j|^^^^^^^

DIAL6111

Are Yon 
Prossadt'.'-. ’ 
For Time !
Then—  ' i 
SItop Hale's 

Friday 
Aftarrioans
^All Satiirdajr’s 

Grocery foiid 
Meat Spe^als' 
Go On Sale 
Each Friday 
A t T h r ^ I

A  TYPEW RITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

SiHn|$t
' N«w on DItplay, ^
O t^  In and try IL

kempV, Inc. 
78SMslS8t. Phene 5680

S O U T H  M R NCHH STL R ■ CONN

“Marvelette Week”
A gain  W e Feature 
TheFainou?

Marvelette Foundation
with

•if

INNERBELT,

-We preeent three mod- 
rie made of plain peach 
coutO, offering a choice of 
INNBSKBBZffW-̂  suitable 
for the ehoi^'average or 
tall flgurei.'  .

Th«to Arm durability 
will appeal to the woman 
who likes an INNER- 
BSSLT—and their delicate 
shade makes them espec
ially aultrijle for wear 
under summer clothes.

At HALE’S Corsets— M̂ain Floor; rear.

t'.

LctUŝ* :} V « •
' Take Care Of 

■Your'
LUBRICATION

TROimSS

Come In tw  okr sptei 
elnl foollday tiforytrib

A

trip  y u u  hchvG,  ̂ ____ _
doulitM tlrusfodflty'i^  Tirus df ' \
Tumpurud Rubh#ff«Muku curtain uffoi 
hoppy holiday— and gut 7%  ^ ,  94%  ' 
uxfra miluagu of iio uictra edit; Bd|y 
U. S. TltfogiiUwpPlcUfl uimodvcinclni;-

+

.Puthliiidcr 
4.40x21 $6.00]
4.6(M0 $640
4.60^1 $6J0
4.t6xl9 $€:06
6.00gl9 $e.86|
6.90x80 $M5

M ATT M R U
14X K irthM M B JtiM $.

m

V V

Tv.

, F or H air ‘  Th^t Has N ever 
Taken! A  Perm anent W ave. 
S u ccessfu lly , \ ' ^

'  i  * . o -  •

. W e i^ m m e h d  the Edmond 
nroeess. Y ou will be delight-^ 

to have a ,tru ly  I m ^ u s  
^ v e  that is fea iiy  long last-^

-  ■ ' I' ; ; "

PRICE

&
J t ‘

«* " y  e  *r>* •*_i

■j-

\

J. 1\

*


